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various other personal belongings clutter the clubroom and the
mëss is a real eye*sçre fo¡ the senior that warts to 'lel¿x-"

Threats from B¡. John Kelly, OSB, to close the
clubroom ifjt is not kept in decent appearance haye somewhåt
improved the iittering problem. Several âtt€inpts wÊre made
by certain sqniors tû clean up tlre room and keep it that way,
but their efforts have bee¡ jn vain" It is abvious that rnost
seniors enjoy living like rals in the sewe¡¡ of a Rangoun.

What can be done to solve thc garbage problem in the
seniar clubroom? Ostracizæ thr guilty parties from the
clubroom? Duty assignments to clean up the clubrcom at
regular pcriods? Bette¡ yet, why not eli¡ninate the clubroom
altogether; the school could always. usë ånothrr ,çlâ$sroorfi.
The fi¡st two solutisns are impraelical and the last rrclution
is what no senior w¡nts.

The bast solution to keeping thB çtubroom clean ¿nd
comfortable is a conseious effort on lhe pfit of every
senior to keep'the garbåge in the trash ca$q end the personal
belongings out of the elubroom.

Fhil S¡msa

Who's to Blsme?
f he purpose of the Student Advisory board as stated,in i:tsI constilution is n'. to promote communications

between ,all members 'of ihe communíty; to provide ¿ forum
for rtudent voice and channets for str¡dcnt,involvcment:in the
managemenl of thç schaol; and, to provide, orderly dircction
of sshool actiiities." Thsre arq { nulnbèr of questioæ as to
whEther SAB is rerlly fulfilling its objectives.

Marry student* do'not fegl thar SÄB is as' effeçtivc or
productive,as it should be. IhÞre is a great deal oftruth in {his;
However, the problem docs not com& from within but rather
from l¿ck of input tlom withciit.'

One mighl observe that thÊre is no ice rink on the
intr¿mural field as was plnnned o¡ that lpss. lh¡n half the
ctuden:ts wêre at the lact dancc. lt is €åsy to place the blame
on SÂB rather than realize the obvious,

Each year three studcnts ¿re chosen from esch,class by
thrt class in sddition 'to three students representing tl¡e entire
student boðy, *epresentøtlve. is definpd asl 'terving to
reprosent:; composed of deþgales of thg peoplç." Nowhere
is it Etâted that â rsprçsenlâtive plân$, ço.otdtiåtesn and e*nies,
out all events. Some initiatiræ, in fact, the major portion of it,
mu$t rome fiom thc 'sfudents and faculty, no:t: ju$t from a

l5-member cornfüitlee,
Since SAB ir a major channsl for students tb expre s

themsslves to fellow students and the administration, it is
importanl to take adrånlage of lhlr' SAB meetings are ðpen
to all, a tímc for anyonë to offe¡ sì¡Egestíons or:dite problems.

Besides attending meetings, studenis may älso voice
suggestions and complaintt to thcir clas* ¡epreserilåtivee who,
in lurfij will report to the other committee member$,

Often e grciup of students is needed to plan âr Ðvënt
or co.ordinafe 

-some 
acfivity" I{elp is appreciated and there

is personal satisfactíon, too.
Ir order fo¡ the S.AB to fulfill its objecliver, all must

co¡nmunicale and give support, Âfter all SAB should work
with tbç studentsfør the students! Änn Stock

Joy's Jocktollr

Íportr

ty try Somm¿r

¡¡ h bummer man, it's Da 2, time for intramu¡als ¡gain-"
t.|l "All right! excellent time's are in stor*. It's titne to go

dance on soms heads.in bucketq mân"t'
Suth a¡e the exclam¿tions of various Preps on even

clays, rvhen if's timc for intrstnurål actívities. The Prep who is
not üut for a varsity qport'rnust partìcipate in sornc typc of
int¡amural activity. The thi¡d quarter offerägs are basketball,
swimming, tlanoing, and physical lìtr¡ess.

Intramurals have long been a part ofthe SJP'trsdition.
But .why? Maybe some people would just rafher take it eaqy

and nst have to conlpete in anir activity for a particular
quarter. After allo this is an academically o¡iet¡ted,ktsJitution"
is it nol? In the quest f¡r the, truth, we muüt fuur to the head

m¿n in intram¡rrab, Mr. Robþ Evans, 'rfntrarnural aclivities
¡ltow thc studenf to relttÈ, and get to know one another
bett¿r in a differcnt settingr othe¡ than the clâsroom.
Graduates of SJP also alwaye seem to regard intramurals
as a higlr. p.oint cf their Prep €ateers.,"

And what about the hietory of intraml¡rsls; how
long have they been around? Mr' E:Ygns chuckled:' "They have

bæ¡ here foi mûre tlran 2l years for,surÉ."'
So, in the finç SJP tradition, intramurals witl forç on,

always playing a vital role in the process of a Prep educ¿tion'
Speaking of forging ort, tftÊ Prep grapplers have been

riding r steady wave of irnprovement. In their last few
malches, the matm¿n have made quite a strong showin6, even

*ftet fcrfeiting trvo or more :wnights:eaplr mafc.l¡. Pe rhaps their
most grliant cffort c¿me agairrst Onamía-Crcisier, where they
came out smoldng, and barcly lost 47-20, forrgiting' six

weights; Naturally, the question of rvhrt would havc h,een the

r€sult if SJP wes al fuli streagth arises,

At the conference rnatch, the Preps fared pretty well,
with Roger Bechtotd emergíng as the toumament $tandout for
SJP at i6? lbs. Bechtold battled hls way to the firsf place

crown in- the Great River Conferenee, With the District 19

tourney on Feb. l0 and l l, Bechtold led the Prcp malmen to
a strong fìnish, quatifying for the Region 5 tourney' $enior

Keith Kion and junior Greg laverty'ako made the cut '

The FW regrêt$ the lack si spcrfs storÍes ìn this issuc.

Unfortunateiy, Ihe writeru didn't give us åny 6ûpy to work
with. Scream at them, not a! us'
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The Ðusr¡r Book
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Terror in TnEck Shsel
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illbt*ll, M¡il¡rs tuÞú, ¡eriì Xrtrll, tufldln bø{sl
l¿ùÌrrÈr trPørú,Se Wanft¡,

f¡hhl CôulÉür, $s F.òa&.r, I{ery Vwù. Jry
SdnÈr, u¡ry Å@ $û, ãc¡¡¡'J l¿h, lÀdd Îd,
¡&ihlrdÌ l.lwk ¡t, f!ø Ger#d I'rb Èr?l¡os, ñ¡ry
¡¡ü¡lç¡., Mrrcó !r{dy! ÐÍid Mctlóño¡, Î¡Nilly tßylÈ,
,¿{ü}. f rn¡b¡. :*ûl fl¡nô9.

Jri¡qr

Irru 4¡ñ {n¡ñ Xlr¡d e¡N Fdú }li¡d nd¡..'.
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F¡. Abbot John Eirlcns.cl¡ink, OSB

ChancPllor

#erffir$ñ*1t

F'r. irl¡n Steiet¡en, Qß3
Headma,stor' TheologY,

gnglish, Dqbatc

Br. Irson Griffith, OSB

Deån rf RÕsidentr, History

'.it{r. Robley Bvans

,Academic Dear], M¿thematicq

fr0299
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Mr. Joel Stnngis
Admissions and Deveþrnent

Director

Mt. P¿te¡ F¡oçhle
Mathernâties, Physics,

Fostball, Track

Mrs, Marle Goetger
Secretary to the Headrnestpr

'Mr., Tiln ßsckou*
I,nglish, Folk Group

00300
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B¡, Mich¿el BrrdY, OtB'
Assjstant Mexiqan Progr4m Director

Spanis.h

B¡. BaiÍ¡rd
Theology, Pigfeet

D,ylla
Secrefary to Dean of5tudeats

Dirccto¡

Mrr Pefer Che¿ley
Biology, Physical Eduoation,

Physiolory, Football, Basketbdl,
Baseball

0030l"
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Mr. Mark TvomeY
Prep lüartd anðPreP Life

'tt
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w

Ft'. Ìfichacl Kwatera, osB
Chaplain, l'heologY

Mrs, Laurie
Secretaty to the .Librarian

Mr. Louis:Senta,
Librarian, Sôcial Studies

lÍtc, Jri'¿¡i¡etorúh
Secretary to ÄdmiS¡ìons

and DeVelopment Director

Fr; Thor.nas

00302
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Gennan, Theology, ?refect



Fr. Àtl¿n Î¡rlton,0$F

. 
En$ish, Prefect

Baskoftall

Mrs, Bern¡ðette B¡orrr¡r

School Psychologist

:.

Sr. John Kolly' OSB

Guidance 003û3
osBF¡. Roger Klaseen, O B

Austrian Forslgn Studies
Pròerarn Director

14



Mr. ìfark BrucrlY
Sociât Studies, I'Yrestling

'Br" $am.uel Lickleig¡ 0SB'
Mafhcmatics

Mr. Jerald llow¡rd
Englis-tr, Speech Tean,

NatÍonal Honor Sociely

Mrs. Yqlande 0ott.frisd
Chemistry, Mathematiçs

tr. Maik Thame¡t, OSB
German

Miss:Linda Ebner
Psycho'logy, Pliysical Ëducatinn

Volleyball, Çids' Basketball 003ç3
osb
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Br. Jim Fhillips¡ OôB
Staff

P¡efecÌ

Fr. Julian $c'hmeising, t$B
German

Bf. Daçid Erceg, 0$B
seciat stuöies, Athletic Direetor,
Prefect, Track, Cros eount'rY,

Ciîls' Baskctball

tustodiar¡

Mr; Eu*rro Neil
Art
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THE PN.EP \{ORLD

ST. JO}IN'S PREPÂRATORY
Vol,40.No' I

COLLEGEVÍ LLE, MI}.TNTSOTÅ
SePtember 1978'

Cumpur Llfø

completed as only
not expected to bo

I}¡s d{¡n{}

Operati$n Renovation

r t ,olvl not tot ehabby!" exclaimed.senior Tom Brama as

VV r,r stepped into tho nervly-renovaled Prep dorm. Thc
dorm was ¡emadeled this past sur¡lmet tq the tune of
lt300,00û. thb tty nÒ m€åns says that the renovation is

complet*d.- 
Fr. To¡n hopns that the dorm could be uscd to house

camps and workshops during the suriuner. Ûne such
possibillty is an English+s'a-recondJanguagc c¡unp fo¡ Mexican

or Japanose studenis. Sincc the dorm'wil1 be the only al'
conditioned hcusing on pampu$, fi would be the definiiive
spot for such a carnp.

If the resider¡dr can just be¿r the lryíngre-adjustments
ahead, the alanew Prep donn can become suitab[e'qtrartets
fbr all:

Tony Spano

Sr¡mrner Happenings

p6¡ se¡¡ç Preps, summel wâs nçt really a vacation, ManyI 
Preps put irt a lot r¡l'toil and labor-

Senioi Msrk Reiche¡t said: 'I worked all suinmer" but
would not say when or where.

about ane-half is completed anil the rest is

or w"Jr¿t
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Saint fohn's PrePàratarY School

Col legeville, þlinnesota 563 21

AG RE EM E N T TdN T¡CU ITY/ADM t N ¡ STRATIVE APPOI NTM TNT

Saint. John's Preparatory School, Collegeville, MN, calted "School", hereby omploys the professional sewices of

- . J\l}en, .Earlton 
" 

..0. g,;B . . . , . . , ,' . . ¡ . . , called "Appointee" in the capacity of

-t , , ", "'. . "tëäçher .,,
{at step , . t?, ,. of rhe . S&f, . . . " lane of the agreed faculty scale}; Appoíntee's period of servlce will be considered fftd{

tlrxk¡{F.ull time continuíng contr¡cth {. xxxxl<xxx$cqkådriüûÉþ Appointee lhall be paid a bose carh salary

of gg.rgP¡,..qO . " wÌth thefollowingadditions .. na$e'

'¿..'., 
r.¡¡'.t ti'¡r¡i!'{{

The,toføl cash salar.y shall be $. 9.¡9 ??"P.Q. , Thè cæh ralary shall be pro-rated in tr4¿elve (1?) equal payments" beginnín9

on the last day of . . . ,J.ulY"

St John's Abbey.Thisagreementshallcoverthe period from . &uEuB& .23 19.79'to. . . ' . .Jun€ .6r. .. .

19. gq Appointee shall receivp such fr.inge benefitr a¡ are pron::ulgated by the S.chool, and are found in the current F.acutty/

Admlnistrative Han¿Uook or pramulgated through negotiatlon vith the Sçhool.

Appointee agrees to obsert¡e the rúles and regulations of the School,_including (i) performing with du6 dîligence.and com.

pétänr* the ?uties normally as¡ociat¿d with the position ass¡gnod; (2) following in his/her conduct Èhe rulss ¿¡d polioies

äeærmined for f.¿eulty/ãdministr¿tors and to enforÇe .w¡th r65p€ct tô students tfte rul¿s d.etbrm¡ncd by the duly constitut'

ed authority of t¡e Slhool; and (3) conducting hís/her teaching and professional activities in such ã mann€r as not tö be

offnnsive to Cathûlic doctrine and tnorals.

Thls cpntrect may åe díssolved at any time ,bt¡ the mutual consent of both partïes. Dismlssal of Appointee prior tojhe
expkation of ïhe'agrilement shall ba only for beach of tåe rule¡ and, responsibìlities described in this agreemènt..Thc

Appointee shall be lstified in writing of tþe chargca age¡nst him/her, and,rhall b,e afforded'a roasorrabfe opportunity to have

a fruarine before the Govornlng pomnrittee of thelchobl. At thls hearing he/she rnay brlng with himlher anóther Per$on to . "

act as aã'visor, and :a copy of ihã, minutes of thisrhearing shall be nnade ivailable to himlh,sr. The decision of the Governing

Committee wilf be,bindíng upon the School and Appointee.

lN W|îNESS WHERËOF, the parties,her,oto have set their hands on the day and year appaâring below.

JOHN'S scH0oL
''l

Headmaster
Date, .l,Iqr.ch, ,23", ,1979. .,.'" J

This àgreement to be Çffective, rnust bð çigned b)¡ Appointee and returned ts the School by. . Aprí l. .I.? . . . 19 79, . .

", .ffi.,.
Appointee

00L61
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Saint John's PreParatory School

ColÍegevilf e, Minnesota 56321

,AG RE EMENT FOR FACU LTYiADM IN I5T RATI V E AFPOI NTIII ENT

Saint l.ohn,s Preparatory School, Collegeville, MN, called "School", he¡eby ernploys the professional services of

. - eller¡. .TêrlLo.4, .,9,.$,'Þ' called "Appointee" in the capacity of

,-',ETç.fF.c,!.0r,,:,-.""¿i¡¡:¡,..i.¡¡,.rri,¡n¡,,i,,ir,.i:, inthe.¡..ri,.year,ofsërvicetotheschool

{at step . of thc . . . lane of the agreed faculty scale}. Appointee's period of service wilf'be considered {*4d

tis¡ckxFdj<*lnrFxomùinaùgxooNåroølå; {, . . , . ¿0 ; ofi of full time). Appointee shall be paid a base c¿sh 'salary

of $ .3 r 36o'*0 0

The totalcash salary shall be.$3r360 , 0t. . . . The cash salary shall be pro-rated ih twefve (12) equal payments' beginning

on the lasrday of ...J.u1y.,,...ir...., 19"79. Formembersof St"John'sAbbey.thesalarywillbe credíteddirectlyto

St. JohntAbbel¡;Thisagreementshallcovertheperiodtrom . AitgUF!-..eÎ'.....19,7.9.to...,.'fune..6r.",..
19. 80 Appotntee shall receive such fringe b'enefits as are promulgated by the School, and are found in the current Faculi,tvl

Adminìstratlve Handtook or promulgated through negotiation with the Schsol.

AppoÍnree agr€es to observe the rules and regulations of the School,-inçluding {1} perfor:ming with due diligence 1d 9.o1n-
peteno¿ rhe ãuti¿s norrnally assrclared wíth th€ pos¡tlon æsigned; {2} following in hislher conduct ths rules and policies

äetegnined for facultyladrinìstr"tur and to enfòrcg with respect to. students the rules deterrnined by the duly constituþ

ed authority,af the Sihool; and {3) conductíng his/her teaching and professional aclivities in such a manner 4 not to bç

offensivE ts Catholic doctr¡'¡e and^rnorafs.

This cpntract may be dÍssqlved at any tirne by the mutual çonsent of both partî9.:.,Dismiss{ oj Appointee prior to the

e¡pi.iiî,* sf the qgrcernent strall åe-.only foi beacti of thg ryles 4ng responsibilities describe? in this agroement..Tho

ÀËp"inær shall be fotified ín writing of tha charges againsf himJher, and shall be afforded a reas'otlable opportuníty to have

a iilaring bcfore the Governìng Comú¡ttee of the-Schãol. At thk hearing he/-she ma.y, bring wìth himlher another person-to

act as að'visor, and a copy- of ihe minutes of this hearing:hall be made ayailable to hím/her, The decision of the Govçrnín'Ê

eommittee wlll be binding. ppoo the School and Appointee. -
1l

lN wlTNEss WHEREOF, the parties herets have settheir hands on the day and year appearing befow'

sAINT JÕHN'S ARATORYSCHCIOL

. ì:; r.* | ¡. t , ¡

.Headmaster

Dare. . . .¡.4p.qcir . ?.1, . 197.9.

This agreemen! to be effective, müst be signed by Appointee and reü.lfired to the School by. . å.Bri1' J2 , .. 19?9,, ' .

,r{&"*ffi,,ëe*fu.^
Appointee

our,, d,fu& /.,{ zâ .,", ",
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1Ð åpr:-1 1979

Secreiary of SLate
Cohmbus, Ohåo 43216

A.tÊerlrirn: !&uc, F.- $119!tl

Ðear 1'h. {IJ.lo¡n:

Fsrnher ¡trl3.en TarlË,on, a nranlc and práeet'*f Saå:rr Johnte Ábbey,
te*ching f-a $sl"at John's Freparatoly 3eh*s-1. at toll.egeviile"
I"Ilntresof,a" hss shnrra @ yôtrf; tre'tter of "åptll 3 fn referenee to
hf.s ,¡-slng Lùcensed Ëo perf orn ræ::Tf,eges.

Àn his, rnl"igi*re. auperåoru I h,ereb,1i cert{,iuv thrlt !';rther Å,iien
Tærttrxl bec¿ms a ¡nemlie¡ cf $aint Jo-lrsÌs ]åte;' oa i.i J*ne 19å9
an'd rta* çrdalned to th.e prÍeothood on 4 Jurre i955. T a¡n en-
cl.nolng ã :(er:ûx capy of his CERfIFICÄfg ûF Ofil)I¡¡ATIün*n i*-
dicstlr¿g thet thls wae "fåled ând recordetì or¡ I .Iur¡e 1955,, "
On the r:€versÊ $f lhLs dor.u¡uçnt fjr* Cierlç çf Eåe tisir'ict
Ccurt sf SÈea.cna tountyo Mlnnesota" åndícated thal thin
tcrtlff.¿stè tra,Þ "duL¡¡ recqrded åu Book B of trntient*els üf
0rdf.n*td.sn sn psge L4!""

I Ërust thåt thiÊ' Le erlfficißût docrmæq.cåc{6u, ¡¡sgardlqg Fnther
Iþrltonta, srieêantf-*lfi tfi pÊrfpï'{e mrrføgea,

Vety truly ?nrf,ãt

John EJ-den*etrink, t, S. B.

"tl st

JElev
Errctr cg$re

osB7L3



S,AINT JO[--i N'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL

COLLE(}EVILLE, MINNESOT,A. 5ó39I

TEr, (ór2)-3óõ-331õ

ÊtT€¡fffÉNCY DgAN

Ostoler ?.5, 3,9!.9

COl{FIÐtrNfIåI, -- lst Que.rter ke{ectång St'eff rÊport

?hie í¡ e sliorü 6umnenf .of the sta.ff sifu¡a.úion regarding th9 dgnn.prefecta. f prezunre that
itîs ;unte"*s nl-]f,. rer¡øLn confidentls:" uäJ.ess I an consulted about divul"ging parta of tha
re¡rort.

be a vsry good' t*re to
corrtårnra to prefeet fn

Br. Ji¡a
taken

h¿s worked verXr harrl to es+å.blåeh hls'credåbflåty
a Lot pS.tfuþ io t¿].k wlttr'atudenis and to oaü the

!.rirt

dorn.
_hs is

&
e*tfå, mods elther.
eliä$êd. f.iquor for
nl¡i exùiËmeþ rnalï.*nr 9ä 4 r, *'õçr- fhers
minor prnouLeura wf'th forgettfng {a

of, oscasl,óü& å$ th* ,re*çr¡ù 1}n,$'to

]"cck d,ocrs,&tr u1.aht- Ur*' nnthfurË æ*$m'

hatç 'P¡¡P-
Êiffi.,&*en



0ONFID&NTIÀL.- i"et Quarùer Prefecting Staff reporte
.,/

I d.o not thfrik it ie *rffLeiant to suppose thet he r,ÉLl. teLl" you whan the situåti.on beooÍ¡es

s. probLse, þoaure vben aqy alosholiq,*t*rrbs,d"ri¡¡ftåqg, tl*cre le a.probtrern, Forhope åt åe þst
thã pressrre of the tirno egaùn, hlt tt appas,rs to bë-a yo1,rly f¡attern ard the¡e þ nu senãe
to c&erlrg it up. 0n the$bo1e, Fr. Säl.un å* a,geod., ssnåPë pr*fecfr thûugh,he.d,CIes nÕt eee

¡m¡ch sf thä cl¿s& opteid.e of &lty. I aü nü* ffd€-fä'rf a, reguL*r p}atrrred vlslbùion rrith o¿ch

eenåst1 regsrdi$g cuLlsge, grades, aociaL.lifo, 9ùc. Fr'* ÅJJem le well s*Fpê{}tÊd. *Y'*h6 dorm
otud,enta, brrt Ë nsãds-to be more a*tlveþ i¡velved gs,A ntfqfcally. pre¡gnt whgn ]e-io. on duty.
fr, ÂLlan f.s €Etrens1y cooperetivo wit"i¡ the rsst ef the elaff a¡d has the n¿sk of f.ighten:r¡g
n úfeht ei.ttett* unuiog thã prefeots. l,,hensuer he l"s ab'kcd to,hetp out (wfthin the l'{'li.'bs of
hts ãxtrssely ttght scheduLe), he Soneralþ dor*s ss qulte ¡¡eLL.

JtgaÍn, there e;!'€ somo
üssü prt, he lø able
the rtudents frm the

to ¡uake lt fo¡r dutf
c1*ss¡3{i6n, be tre

end :raateaùe rrell" l¡'it,t¡ thém,
tl¡r o rtork her.æ, na¡rb HByear.

thi.s

ef dåve s,
fsr tt¡e
ionørl¡¡g

ùhar{
ho 1g

epprøpniate eü
*llç+Ys aakirxg

Stn is â vèr.îi/' good prefoctu
the Fíed Pfpar enü hs

tfr¡ð"
amd, rerd¡r

a¡ld, ¡ro*&
$lrsn, ffr,

,gåvaä
dor"rt.

røgh fer l&¡t'l¡.
t{å, tå,

ïÈ*fi,åi,
f,,sr ful1

ã¡d

dsrÐ

*fil*ád &8.å
qitueùi.qas. l{s

rËhfcÞ
Eq@

d"oøs noù
not níllLing a¡'$¡rd for

þe þsttâr to ask hi.¡n rr:irethsr or nst he

g1cþ *e

}re ås

*tnenelg
r .l^,.

düffi;
åw sf

00165
osB
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^, T-. ^!-{ll'iL{i.,/u

Rt. Rev. John Eidenschìnk, 0'5.B.,Abbot
st' John't out"t^,,oqnra ¡i63?r end Å.llen Tarlton, 0,s.8.Col 1 egevi I I e , Mi nnesot¡å 56391 'lle': Fterrer

Dear Father Eidensih'ink:

present:ly, Father Tanlton is undergp!Jr.e Eytended Care Treatment here at 5t. Mí,chae'l 's'
lle 

-åiitväá 
yester.da3,, Jánuaiv Z. t¿¡ilã the average l:ç¡ç1¡.o{.,sf1-v seems,to. be about

[ì"-ntoÅi¡;,"til-l.ngÉh o'f träatment Ís predicated on each indivÍdual patient',s lrrûSress
in ussuplná tfre rãiõonsi¡Ílit¡r for his oun re'cover"y and may þ? ]o¡Se1. llischarge from
st. llicnaeï's i,s ãeåi,¿ã¿ upon"through a díalogical process rv.rich includes the pat'ient'
the staff and the i.U.pàrior. l¡otnrevui, r,¡e want to emphasize that ultirnately th.e deci-
sion for dÍscharge i! made by t-Èe staff as an essent'iaì part of its therapeutic t"espott-

st'lri1ity.

l.,le ere askinç you to assist us in the patient's treatqent b:t fil.tjnt¡ jn the.enclosed
nu*rtlrñn;i-Ë." r,le"nouia aiso asll you ig ul as speg!{ic as possÍtr'Ìe, so that.Íf the
riããã aiises, ure cÀn confror¡t the pãtj,ent with specìfic exampies of ina¡:pro-priate_
UÃfrauio". 

- 
ül*'ftñã tñai onã of thb prima.ry s.ymptoms of the l'liness 'is denial. If ;rstr

ùñovi or any othe,r riEnifÌcant persoh r*rho nri$ht he help.fu'l in fÍ.liïng in.a questionnaire,
ur* roul,U ait.nreciatã receiv,ing bheir näme anã address, or you may for,ward the encJosed

ong"

i^Je v¡il l be jn touch trìth you 0n a regular þasis. oì. as the neçd arjses i'n order to lce-eB

.you jnformed as iã t¡* p"äg"eur beinii rnade by_the patient. The, cost of treatmenfo room

å;; ü.ft,-ir-*sO.Oo: pui ¿ãy. F, stalement u¡ill l:e sent out each ¡ronth to thn superior"

If there js anythíng that'rr,e can io for_ynu. regar"ding'Fa.ther Tar'Tton or his treat*lent"
n'leaiã Jo noi îieiitäta tç cr¡ntact us. tn tlre r¡eantimeo please a,ceept sur best lcií.shes

ancl ¡r-rayers,.

January 8, 1980

Si nc in ehrist

Rever.end Jantes SäRrpsoR, s, P,

D'iree tot"

JS/al

Enc. -3

,Ê

St. Michae.l's Thâtåpêut,c Cornmunity t i327û Maple ü!"ivê I SL' Lou !s, Missourí 6312? r'(314)965 j086O 
OS 85I I



zæ$C'eg'u
ou¡mdatåort

Lrctoteo;

Tronscribed: 1l 16/ 80

NARRATIVË 5UMMARY

NAMË

Lzl4l27¿tllen Tarlton
D0B¡

],2/7179

DATT OT AlsT

JoA¡rn Ïrulh
T

PATIENT HUMBTR

79i481

DA OT DISCHARGË./TYPI

117/Ba ¡¡ith staff App:rova

HISTORY:

l. Chemicol use Ej-nee previous treaÈmenL.ç
pultern: corlfine drinlcing Lo t¡eeken

d::i.nking pattern had been
' e;'Perienee..

2, Hospitolizations & Treoiment ,rhrpp,
.eloted to Chernicsl Use: r¡¿rkç

3. legol: A. Posl: None

Ë. Per.rding at Dischorget None

Ét55,E55MENï¡

.dN$,,ttkcr;r,

dayt
p,sr drå

'l . Àledicol: Pat:lent is dlabetåe and maínLaíned diabetie as dlet d

treatmênÈ Þer Ïgnatia orders" ?atÍenÉ has pas t history of hypertension and Li
damage,, oÈÌ¡er¡rise phys'lcal exam negative. Patien t on 1800 calorie diabetåe di
and
orde

2. Psychologicol' due

.Lente lneulin 40 uníts daiIy. 3lood presslrre and urine cbecks done per Ï$
rs,.'' ?atåent sJ"lghtlY averweislrt. ?atient had el-evaÈed blood'workn probab,
'lo: excesgive íntake of ¿lcohoL.. '?atient was merlieated for al-cohot wfthd.ra

Sr:heduled work eut per Ïgnatía llal.J- st'åff tû follor"r pa'tj-entr,s elevated blood lr
:

psycH0Locrclrr: pr9.'ssure anð diabetes fssue' 
-^-!^ !r--;* 'j'

$outfile UMPI and Shipley ltartford tests givèn, routine consultation ¡r*th psyctt
gíet, ¡esr¡lts shtro' no signíficant psychologS.cal pr'obJ-erns*

patíenÈ Ís curreRtLy Monk at $t, Johnrs MonasËery; teaching at prep eehool.
Activêly Ìnvslved nr5.th Roman Cathol-ic faíthu no religÍ"ous blosks to spiri.tuaL'i
of Alcohol-ics .{rionymoüs'

4. Sociql .forniln patient fs J-ívfng at,St. Johrrts Monasterl¡'alone ir¡ a rosm there. Is a teacher
vocotionol. " the Prep gchooL. ?atíent ieels comfortable w'Lth cuïrent liuing situation and
iorerpersonur: 

x;"ï:r::"i.,î ä:tffi"::.*"J";åîîo;å fi.H,"f.o;rîî'i:i:ii"'ï:'L ":i;:
azrd cireniea]-Ly. free. Patient feeJ.* he had i.solated, hÍ'ne.elf and ç¡oul-d have dou

so Ín spiËe oi tri" wsrk or Iíving facilities, Patíent statee very interested,
5. Diognoslic impression: teachÍng caïeer currently I ,

oruåilllttfðt"jiTË**u*ror, rorti"r--aleoho1ic, chemically dependenr'; cl¡ronic phase.
S AF'FCOT{SENSUS:Gherniqallydependentcoalcoholrchrotri"cphase'

3; 5pìriluolr

SPTRITUåL:

6, Prpblem Prior.itîes Tal-se pride and perfectionísm involved wÍrh that sha¡neful of hirnself a¡¡d hfe;

ÍnvÐ'trv;rne4t løith'alcohoJ- as vel-1 as other personal issues he feels hef s a

conglomeraf,e o:f minorítfes, Í.€.r patÍent is blaek alcoholic priest' ete'
Non-accepting :ef himself in these areas, including sexuallty lssue.

Rr - 234

kev. l/.16/78



5,.1 . J,L!'ri,:i l. |rrQ't.L' I

I;L'*LL: I lLLt . "n{ 5.å'j"!l
l-'-l-,'v ¡jlldcl
,--"1--r" P "¡J ! tlË: "{Ilen Tarlton

:OURSE OF REHABILITATION:

Upon enterfng tie¡lmê[rt, patl.enÈ was exp.eriencíng a gTeâ't deal of ,shame and ernbarrassnerit
ràgarding ali of hås núnor:icies, and see.¡1ed to fpcus g.n priest-hood, black, sexualíty issues
PaiÍenr ãxperienci:a gräat relief ,ïrom,interv:tew with clre¡SY ûn the unít'¡¡ho ralked these
issues over wirh him-and ouc of ¡he fhât patiänt siated hâ was able lo see thåt thes'e
minoríríes coul-d well ì:e a p1-us rather lhan a nsgatívê f,or h:im. Á11en approach these issu
very openly Ín group and experlenced â great deal of relÍef pnd acceptance of hímself, as o

denorrstra.üed f't¡ll aclceptance o)f hiixn ;re'ga¡:dless' -'af a*il'hi"s Tûfno,rfËy Xssues. There r¡râs a
.åilen and anobher pe,er thåt resolved through theÍr

e,L.Err hwðSr,less
ãg?egs tl-rpr$ *s x.had no problem are'as regarding a porde.-r

he ls not ortê. Fãtient became a very weLl-respee ted; a*¡rired me¡nber on t,he unùt, was

appropría.Èely confrontive and aetíve ín pee-r eve.luatJ.ons. and groupe on the unf.ü. He made

Etmniiurent tã ctrarrge and T¡ecome Ínvcrl-ved ín Aleoholíes ånonymor¡s anr! to follor-¡ through r+!.t,

personal eontÍnr¡:¡n of care plan íncluding halft¡ray house at,St,. Michaelts for conÈ5-nued sup'

portÍve e¡rvírcnmen't. Overall progtess ín tËeåËnient-*goodi

nrnìly lnvolvernent:'Â q;estionuadre.traÞ reeêi;ved fr"om,Àl,1e.nts A,bbot, supervisor at Sl . Johnrs as ¡¿e11, as a frta
feilow ?lonk from",Sr. joh¡is borþ indicatad a need for All-en to, stop isolating himself and
become a pårÊ of the communÍty again. Abbot theísen attended two employer conferences'rshl.
Al-len $¡as- here.

IFTÊRCARE FLAN¡

{eeds oddressed for
oniinuum of care plonl

å.1-eoholism aad chemical dependencÏ, to Èransfet'te $t. ]*ichaeitË halfvay house for priesËs¡
to cöntinne soeialíøacion ski]-ls asking for help from oËhers, Èo contÍnue addrêssing false
É-fiäle end irnpulsiveness Íssues as self*åefectfng behavior.

gnÌi¡¡uum of Core
lon: 1¡ qras reconmendêd thât the patienf abstaín from åJ-eohol- and mord-alleriRg chemicals' thã't

he atgen¿ A.lcohoLics Ánon)¡nous tvo meetJ.ngs. week!-y. F.atf-ent re'ferred to St. Itlchaelrs half
.î^rå)r house for contfnued support., Recommended ËhaÈ påtïent take palË iÌr sexualíty issues or'

a'rf-.on'goihg.:basfs for himself, to seek heLp and acceptance of hi¡nself in this aïea" ?rior t
c*nplãtloã of creattrent påtieÊË completed owrr peîÊonal co¡tånuum of care p]-ano iaentifyiag
major problem areas and ways ín r¿hích he r¡ill" implemenl change.

'isch'arge. jyledi.datiànsr' Âs ,ne'ceissary" for ongoå,irg' eeres od'.di:*bþ'tes'5--

Mernber OANN ACÏINË COLINSÍL0R:mb

osBs96



25 Jarr.uåry i98O

ftre ßevetre¡rd A,itren Taritono 0"508.
Saínr l4ich¿eL r s i{eLrea s
:-3270 I'fapX"e Dri¡re
Sefht Lor¡{*, '}lloaouri 63127

Dear Ë'ather A,1.1en;

ß¡ank y61¡ for ypsr letter nnd fhe bøll.st" for the offLce af heednaetËr {¡f Èhe

pr*p cähoo1. i¡*x¡ ï$e#d,ay tþ¿ {}{}rrÊËËríq$ Conrnittee ra'l}.l üêet tB fulten¡'le$: Ëha

&-{, essdår}**es 6s$. rh*w"wrne q1+ ths,*r selatfve ærlts. I wltl noed Ès stüd'y
*heå¡r,Asll-¿ts såd,:,rl¡* þ*ï"!sta,,a ¡:he faculry ver]¡ csreful}y" It $i:.1 rlþt bê

*åy go sh$ose e hesdata.pter fre¡s n:$orig the f,or.lr cslcdf.dates þecauee dtJ. f,snr
ere- queltfied ar¡d have certa{* Strer¡gttue, I apprecLåte yauc frack ÊåMlenta
ab,sut the cendf.dåregt

f :,e{¡ **Ê,pp'S Lr: }lear nhat yo$I tse,*¡ee$t å* 8!1ag- FSU-' .lr1tlre1 FrasÊle feters
ænr*.swàd' 6þa ; he e,pake rsåtþ ysrN b;y. fuÕs.e trlrel he xae írn Saf.nt Loul.s., It åBeüs,

:¿t*e * g6sd åd*ê f.ha:t rhc ceãt6f hrie $cu worlçlng ln pat!.ahee o.8 Ìreakends. s¡ey
*e*,n1t y-gã ¿{r,:bå *rryolved {.n pæafousï äåSe snil to reËul'a té Ëoue regrrlar sêfvLcs.

l{r. Rcb Evåüs aalçed se about the lesrgth of your etay !.n Såånt Locl"s, I told
hfs thåË 11Õ:.6¡å1.11l o:re wcl$ld sËsy åbsxnt ftrp nonthsn 6r tht** le ehe iafo::runtf'sa
tnet f teceír¡ed froau $alnt Híchaelf e Be*reef . Ynlr uåght ¡rlsh to trrfte hlTn

absut the üattêtr Èhåt is, s*¡ep ycu *rould be expeeted ta rÊt$ît¡ üo tbe ¡¡:1'ep

Echosl fsd têúctr&aË"

Y*a, ïce rEl.å1 der¡atê ü3e ftrexday nlgTlt sessr-çn Ès Ëhe dlecuselou of alcahol"ien
*W-darå& sþl*q*q ã{at Fs*her *#b#rt !{åeber asd Brather .&d*m K(¡ch¡.ln approø*hed

s* *asd *hüs- e{rþ$*er, wåshed ,rþs ,* Èy to be nore {nforms(l about lhe
*t*ps*e ff¡cl rs ëfêåturËrlt, Ë*u €äf,.be b&ck eu th.Ê abbçy fot ghta discuseisn
*g$. *¿ rffilX lt& gaad Uu hear your: $eaêiå*.o1rs to tl¡e quesffaÞ.

lf**s ,p¡*abxb:ïy þerd'thsf å& ehaLdceg artci I ctborla xera taken fran Ëhe ehe?eï"c

",åd.ä;*t"eieg. 
** *¿tx elitera-&" ffire eobåer cûxna ån rold*aftertoan last $aterday

*hd:,;***Eåd o*,# gt¡c vês*s¿c :åç: x, sa#þ#*e bag. some p*ople ryw hfm and have

gawn :thæ Eu*,¡,¡råå,fe*: r #*æe,r*.þ*S"*a ø,f 'årÍrs. The gher¿ff tr deparÈqellt hus sone

ãue f*anrí:, 'd.,*. *rå13; r*q¡+,ürr. er'bæ esen *rbeeher Lhese leads Lead to Ê!l âffest,

I rcåsh ynu rlelL åo y6¡¡3 rorlr of treatmenË, Please heep ur ln your prayqr$ üs

*re ds yüu,

F¡sternaltry you:rs'

Abbot JerotsÊ Sre'íaen, S.3,S"

osBs89



7 Fcbnuéry T.?8Ð

Ttre Reverend Allen larltan¡ e.S.B.
Ëervsnt,6 of thÊ Fa¡:a*lete
1327S }'h¡rte nrfve
Ss lnt 3,ou'1 s , ïfissouri 63L?7

Ðçar F.,ther Ållen:

the bitl froa tbe ::eåre.et cerrter ¡øas $ent to Jrbì:crt John ãldensck{trlt 'åEd h€
;elayed íf, tn n*" You, n{.ght check- v"írh the cffíce ¡rf the ce.cter a*d subntÈ
Iry .ãasr€ aç ähe f?ÊfsÐfi. ¡¡tro Ëhfir1d recatve rhe bfiLing"

By eh*s Elue you ffi$ef kl.crçr, ghat I app+È*te¡'! Bucrher línr:s Ascheman headu¿çter
*? gtæ pe slååã*n,' li* 1r*,fi{e3;*r*1} muc'h s$-Fport {ron lhe Íacult1. and i^cer¡ the
Gave1nång ãç-*.g , l tsåË,{rtr,e e.ræ þr¡ *cræs Lo tlie office rs'ith a gøof deal of
sxper:L*sr*a f.n pianr rig ¡r*r{¡, ån de*ä*.r:g p,tfh gor¡ernieg b'oerds" He ¿1æ¿l hes harl
fþ {ieeï Wå-ti: e $a,r,**å3' ög i**,*åå*,F &,åsrkÊ$å arrd adnlais¿r-'å'i:nrc ln $ai.nt Jchnre
IÍnivarslry, 'ßrte er*pàri&(¡eÉ shcriiLcl lsrlra hlnl t*e11" ån his nepr tar:l¡.

ltre <Tepa::ì:inÊ,** nf Þ.rgtl*h ån fha Êre,p .ÍchoçJ l* weittaa fcr yn:rr råtultn sa
tbãt y.{:rl ceñ fte#* &,Ëffi{n åne't¡$et the *tuáeñ.is årr coupo*içion *nd l"n Li.te'recuËç'
T{ith regar$ t{} É¿vfag årrâr:gB¡qe¡rts 1 belfeve lt 'vsul"d be berLer for you tø -
recufïì t* *,e* ¡n¡rng,*-ãêry f¡rr ttç reet of the 3lear. Ii seeÏle thnt co:rt*ct *rith
the æeçrbers of the mcnastery vorr[d be bç¡reffclal äo:" ycu *nd worr].d pr'cvl"de a

suppsr,t greup t*1uhÍ.n the mona#âf-c cû*xmmlt:,2, lest f411", I recallf *l-sf1he.
stout yaur reletlv* teolêËiúÉ frnn the msn*s€L'c e,.ommuefty; I th{"nk thJ.s Ls the
tlÆe tÕ re*estab;1*sh so$È bcrrd af ünLorì tdth ûfhÊr graupô Ín the comrmmJ-ty"

l.lhea you ïetu{.n rrê .eâ$ tsïk sbout fhis r,tâttêr more f.a le*Hth,

Ol¿ Tr¡*,sday evenfng ve d!-ssuaeed åa ctrapter the rebenfly publånhed guldellnep
for $elxrr Jo¡rrs l}nf-verrf-ty" Varlaue vf.ce ptestdênts of the urrlvelrË,lty gåt-ê
pbsrt pfeseütaLf.sne cpncer,nLng Êh'e dlreetl,nn of thE uni.veraf.ty rand th* r:nmmr¡ntty

wae gÉven an epporLtørl.'ty td rêåst to the g¡¡ideltrres *rd to aslr qrrest{*ns of the
v1ce presldeats. çe also approrres ¿s¿hliget$fel pÏ.aras fat tlre reradelirrg af rhe
audltnri,u¡n, IÈ l{}eke: lf-ire çe *r!.LX cs:rs,üruÊt a ÊcncÊËl hal.l wåthå{r th'e p're6çnt
s{¡,gctu' s of Èhe audlÈoríuqr & ct:ecsrt haLl rhat e'i1L be unlque on bc¡ûh cstrIplrÐes;

I truÉÈ that thi¡rgs sre progre*slng ve3"I far you, lfe hape tc ßêe ,vou rrfthârr a

ruonrtt õï Ëlt; T,lre Tirirdrs blesaåtrge-' 1ie' ysursl'

Frarernallyn

Ablor Jerame Theí,sen, 0- S- E-

JT/ev
ü,sB5g?



2L Febtuary l9B0

Ttre Levesend ållen '&r3.ton¡ 0.S.8'
'Sesvasts of thc Fa¡'aclete
L32?Ð lúapl"e ÛrLve
Satut touf.e, Þlleeoui:1, 63L27

nesr fÊ.ther Allea*

I cai.led Fatþsr Jeæe Soüpspra anC i¡rclípåÈed thåÈ I tcotlld vL*lt thE
¡fsÊËâêt, bouse oa ïIedxresdayn lderck 5. L vculd atråve ín the 'pfter*
grÐn ênd dtåy r:¡1tll the follcm[ag ma.r.nlng" FathEr $a¡çson hae qy
,fåtghr sc{rednle.

fre fgdl;|caged ts ne that ¡ae wotrld have sa opport+rn{ty Èê ralk aÞcr*t
yçur !.tfe ãt Lh€ ËaÈreat ceniçr aud shoue Srour eamnnf-fiEe$ts for 'rhe-tut,¡r**" Ile alse, caåd t?¡eü lou woufu5 nat be cs¡4iaß beck dlraetfy
.¡a.åth øe but thaf yau vor*ld' reoå{a a fet¡ dayt, I cm løoklng fommrd
te thle íntervùe¡r an¡d We ca¡r diseuss åt thar time ysüT cftlrg{n¡red
emBloslrrent åä the' PraB eahoatr,

I {¡r1$h ystt ä btessed leac I

I'ÞterneXly 'yours o

A.þbot Jerçrne The:[cer:" 0.S"8'

iTlev

P;5, ü-*6, si¿Å- N- {*l ]¡rs

{*r-!Å !'4- t";e¿ ,/,.tu¿ " *l ,*U'{

4f* â;+{,*;* 1""&} ,

h.Å*c:.frj t{*.f #*
%

osBs9 1



S,AIIVT MTCT.{ AE¿'S RË TREA Ï
ß27A Maple Drive

$t. Louìs, Missouri 63127
(314}811-9428

27 February 1980

Þear Abbot Jercne t

Being unaccuatomþd to using an ÊlsËtrir typeuriter, I quickly becnme sulcidal
r¡hen-Irm fatlËed tÐ us,e one, since I seen ta spend most of the tlme nornecting
mfstakes; no please bear r,rith me, I shottl"d hbve utltten you befnre thisn but
Itve dispovered since being in treatmpnt that one of my'.:;character defecte"'is
a tendenny to P,:rocrastinate.

App,s¡e¡¡ly mV treatnent here a:t 5t. Miçhaelrs Ís achÍevi-ng res:ultE" l'ly

chi.¡nspfloío git1 Gredy, thinks llm ready to leave'and so do I' As you knotr:,
I r¡ãs in treatment tr¡iue at t,lie 5t. Elnud tlaepf.taL, but neither time did
treatrnent really take effect. In fact, t¡hen T left treatment bnth those time
f-rãs almnst ""ítuin that I u¡ould begln drinking agai.n, uhlnh f di,d. Thia
tlme, hsl¡ever, this time I fleel" completely different. I unde¡stand mare fui-l
the nature nf my disease, and I f eel that I hav.e the etrul"F¡nent neoessaaltrf to
rnain{ein my nobiíety, An yo.u may;nr may not have discovered,.na}rltslning.
nnef ã sahriety entaf.ls much, mo:re than simply nÊt drlnking, It invnl-vee chanç

ing nnetn trifås*yfe. And I agree uith your decisíon thst l moVe back into
thã m:nnaste:ry, Seing F tilnnerrl has cantribuied mÍghtily to my alcnhnlfsn-
,Slnce Í r,ve been in treetment I t ve had the nppnrtunity nf experiencing tnlot:
mUn:.tyt in a L¡trV I dídntt thj.nk possible. In fact, I fel"t a c€Îtaj.n ¡eluctan
ln l"eåvånp Hazeiden and Eim heginning to experiËnce the same relurtance here.
tg¡ùinusrf, itt* time fn¡ me in pack my bagsl)

knord that

8'TTd üÌY

Et,rotherr Adam eent me e note indicatlng that an AA Er.oup' had been fnrmed_in j

the monaetery. I r¡ras ce¡tainly surprisgd to hê,ar abaut the rSaturday ftSter-
noon He¿itrl'Perhape cunsiderallon à.hould be glven to the use Ef ceramic
chalicee nnly. In Líeu sf a muslclann f lve been selçntmd tr:*act.q:-'Sfg*t*t
eantorumr heíe. trjhat this means i,s that I sel"ect the hymns,for driilyitåfifl-
eveni.ng Benedíaticn and intnne the same. Sslenmee has nnthtng ts fear frsm
St. HlãhaelrF--yÊt! Benediction LJas e neu experience fo,¡ me here¡ trhe.

flret time I nfficiated--it had been su.ch a lbng time--J. gave the btess{inU
backuards t

I arn looking forrrrard to seei,ng ytru on March 5'

Sincerely Yours,

#¿fe* 6&,u,æ&
Allen Tarltsn, n.5.8-

osBs90



I March f98û

The Reverend Allon Tarlton, O.S.B.
Saiat Míehasl's Rêfreat Ïlouse
1327A MaPl'e Þrive
$aint Louisu Missouri 63127

Ðear Father .Àllen:

Everyone at the schsol ls, delfghted with the knovledge of your
r"tuin next wee.i(, T,tn*y also enJo¡red the Letter w.htch iou sent.

I r¡,ished that 1 would have h.ad the benefi;t of, your advige during
the past couple of weekc r*r{ttr rega'rd f0- staffÍng for next- }t€ar--
,ilecificefly ln the area of the Eãglish Departurent' I'vë beea to
visit FattlË.r Simepn en¿ f am rnesf intereqted in having- him- back
*i-tfr" erep $cþooi. At tl¡e sarne tlne, l,don't røaqt to lsre-ldar-tin
Ny"iiwhotappeÃï5 to be doing {rÍüe well $1er a llttle difficulty
eå.rff in the fear, t have, thãref.ore,. asked Jerry Howard to
CutrS{¿"" t¡hetirer or not he woutd be interested 'Ín- working àt 

.

admlsij.ons. Ïtre've, dtseussed it once and he lr¿s aLso discussed Lt

rii¡, nÃUt.y Evans, It appears ae thot¡gl.r he -wiLl give ít e ffy! Ï
tbink ít wåuld be .good ior ¡erry ts be out of the classroou for
a.while. Ne.edless to- say, I look forrt¡srd to your reêctÍon"

JotrnKellyaadlhave''beenbusytrylngtob'al"aneethebudgetforiäii y""å After vorkiag ín thc Tiniüersity I'm clqatly nst
aceuc,;omed to wprking üith such a tight. budget. We ha"ve 

- 
tP have

it balanced by next Eattlrday, howevdr' as the Board' of overseers
ls oeheduled ito meet then'

I had no idça that att¡Ietics, 1'/â,e such fl big tssue. Ill* eplnt
rnore tiËie irr rneeting.s df.sçussing that i's39e than o.nythltig eleç,
ii,*V Ít*r*n't been ãofng rqell oã the field or court andn thrasn"
eve,rygne sesns to be ccäebntrattng on the problerns'

ïIell, Á.11en., .Ihere is a Lot that cnn be discussed but it can rrntt
uniií y"""! Ui"tr r*tth ue" I Þpqe you ôre looling forward to
Ueing "wit¡ us Os m$cb as u'e Look forward to havlng you back'

See you r'rext week!

Fraternally,

#u*"nern*r, .0.s,8.
-,/ pde,ðmaster Designate

",1 LÂlnm '

0 0,16 3
OSB



ALLIn' :l AKL¡ltj

\rt

March 13, 1980

Re: Rev.Allen Tarlton,,0.S.,B.

Deär Abbot Theisen'

This letter will be a surnmary of Fr. Allen Tarlton's treatment here at
St, Michael's. Ft. Tarlton was di:scharged from Primary Treatment at
Hai"i:¡ãn-õn i-Z-eO, where he wasr treateã for-chemical depend.lg{ to alcohoì,
chronje p:ha.se. The St¿ff, identjfied some major pnob'lem. pri,orities as

false Bride, Þerfec,tí'on'ism, and nonexceptence of himself as a b'lack
ui¿of,oiic piiäst. Accordìng to "the Staff at Hazelden, AIlen began t0
experÍ'ence'a gneat deal of self aqceptence and became more open and

honest With lliS peers. His o-veraìl pt'ogreSs in treatment was goOd.

ei.-nilão was intially somewhat apprehensïve and angr¡r here,at St. Michael's.
Thè feeïjngs seem to dissipate and he b-ecame respo.ns1!]ç and productive Ín
¿êiinE rviitt hit own tr.eatment program, He became rvilliag to.follow
ãÍ.r"ãclions of the Staff and hí's'overall progress here'was good. Fr. Alilten

hâs üâdÊ: the fol'lowfng conmittments to his sobriety:

1) Use of 24 Hcur A Day Book, meditation and read Big Book' 
o'r Tvlelve and Twelve and s'teps 3 and 1,1.

2ì Attend mi'nimum of two AA meetings weekly.
ãi jelect sponsorr-( two month grac-e perlod).

_ 4} neAtime iO.tn Step an'd praJrer of, g¡atitude for the day.
È' 51 Get Dr íverls License.

6i AttenUencê at monastic prayer and reêieation-'rié¡ 7) l,ta'lk half hour daily.
8i Oaiìy inrp'lement of Steps 3 and 11.

The Staff feels,Íf Fr. Ai'len fulfills the cormittments liSte¿ above that he

"ill-¡ã.a 
responsible productÍve priest in ühe conrmunity. 0n behalf 9f ff.j"mptoñ ànd ti¡e r,est oî the Staff we¡ appFecÌate yout' visìt to St. l'lichael's

foi'conferànce,. If. we :can be of any' fuither assistance please l'et us :know'

Si:ncere'1y,,

Abbot Jerome Theisen, 0.S.8.
St. John's AbheY
Collegeviìle, Minn. 56321

Bi l1 Gr.ad.y

Sen:ior Counsê1 cc : Fn. Al 'l en Ta rl to,n,

51. Michael's Therâpeutic çornmun¡ty e i327t MaPle Ð rÌve- . St. Loù¡s, M¡ssöùii 63127 c (314) 965-0860



20 þrch l9$t

Ï,fr", ¡ì¡i1Liåm Grady
Saint Mtchaelr s :Cncun:nlrY
i3?70 lÞ.p3,e Drtve
$*rJ.nl Louis, I{lseourL 631?7

Þe¿r Bl]"L r

I erlsh t€| !:hank ycu f,cr your ded.ùcåt*d, worii in the tr€aËmeaf: of our
Fsther ¡liLen Sariuon, ï{y *nnversat*qn ({iËh yÕTt l-ndf,ceted y{}t¿T .eÞ¡¡I,De-

te:xcy in the treå LnsÞt of alcoüroltax and y{}rrr e{ücere desotlcrp .rø your
patåänts. I learrted mueh from th*,discussicn *nd T hope thal Ï êAn use

fhLs k$orüledge {s the trey I deal *rith elcohclllcn in t¡ur eoaÉffiIgi¡y,

lfrentrr ycu for lte.tång Èbe csï¡"tf,tñesâs Llæt }'sÈhçr å,llen made in your
pr*"*rro* snd tîr CIåoe. Xhey tråX.l þ'e the guåJeet of dlscüâaLqs1 {In *
nun:ber of oceqslonÊ. L can liepøft thet F¿ttrer Á,Llen hee eatered
cau'maity tf.fe tgrhË" !*elÏ.i he aAtende offlce regrrlarly and h*s
e¡¿püßded h{s c¿rç[e of frlende. I knsv¡ Èhl'E iÊ oøly the _begtFp¿qU
anâ that he *å1I. ÊP*d t'ç !çqtrk oÊå Èhsee â -Lm:i,tñâûts day'4fter-dey' l{e

ås e -cd¡üg1ünlty vt[! trs'ue to *rr^Dport hl¡n tn hLs vork. FortlÌnåÈely there
âre othsr ax{}phollcs tn the cs!ffit¡xíÈy rqÈli} lrave øuppolted hí$ ¿$ his re-
e¡1¿r'' fnto the ccrqrntmåty. It ùs hearteaLng for ne Èo lrnorr that tbey are
caríng for hfm. If ts good tn ltnon fhat he is :receiving the help qf
6thêrs ln the cmrgd.tÞ¡.

I a'uJoyed ny vlul.t wlth Fathetr: Ss$lpeo"-t1l yoursalf. Tçur ceuter has
a goCIU'b*Lgnce of estq*e}lp$, a¡r{r{ätra1 df"r,'eetítrn, !*"furgfcal ceJ"s*
brãttono düd, eoßIuÌçrity aUpport. the Lordre hlesslags be wlth you i"n
ysrwr waËk.

Sårrcerely,

Å"bbot Jersme Ttrei"aeun O"S.B'

JÎ/ev

üsBs94



Saint John's Preparatöry

.Tarlconr. ..Q*S.

Saint John's Preparatory School

Collegevilf e, Minnesota 56321

A,G RÊEMENT FO R FACU.LTYIADM I N IsTRATIVE APPO I NTM ËNT

School, cailed ',Schåol't hei.eby employs the prpfessipnal services of . HqÇtref. Allçft. . . : . " .

8""... ..,calle{ "Appointee"inthecapacityof ....Ç94$hqq. " " i " '¡" '; " ' I

inthe '..8Ëf{ .ye4r:of servicetctheschool {atthe.',.,,'B'å'; ¡; ¡ ¡1a r

laneatsrep. .13.. ... .. of the agreedfacultyscale|.Appoíntçe'speriodof servicewíllbecon¡id_eredfñFãñd;{fulttíme

conrinuins conrrâcr); i==.1îTîPffiññññ), Agpolntee shall be paíd a salary of $tr6 r 76.2."8ç. . " . . #bseh#ebe

pn*æ"d+r@r#pqçæmqtËËüññE:õFffiËñrffifõfiffiñúfiffi6f==1:=.='===î===TF--=î=(Äppoíntee shall

reeeîve,in.addition,thßfollowingspecial compensatioR:..,.r-tpnq.)r.¡'¡¡t
i t 

'| 
r,

îhisagreernentsh¿ilcover thçperiodfror&l.,Augup.t..19 90. to.28.l'fay. ".. r9 .ql.Appoínteeshallreceive

su¡h fringe benefits as are promulgated by fhe School, oi promulgated through negotíation.with the School. l'

Appoi¡tee agreês to observe 1he rules and reggiations of the School, íncluding (1J performíng witfi duc diligencs and

romietence rhe duties normally asssciated wirh rhe posítion aSsigned; {2) following in'hislher condúct the rules and policies

detsrmined for facultyladmifiistratiors and tq- enforce with respect to stud€nts the rqles determf ned by the duty .consti¡uted .

author;ty of the.school; and (3) condücting his/her teaching and professional a¡tivities in ¡uch a manner as not to b'e

offe n,sive to Christian doctrifle ¿nd morals. " ,i

This, contract rnay be dissolved at any t¡rne"by"the mutual consent of both partitls., Dil¡missal of Appointee prior to the

explration of gfie agrçement sfrall be orily for breach of th¿ rules and responsibilities described ln this agreement.'Tht

Appoíntee sh¿ß bs, notifïed in writíng of tfte charges agafnst trirnlher, and shail be afforded a reassnable opporfunít 'to' þav*"

a hearlng before the Goterning Committee.of the School. Ât fhí¡ hearing he/she may bilng wíth hlm/¡'er anofher person tç

act as advísor, and a copy of thc m.inutes of this hearing drall bc ¡n¿de aivaifable'to him/her. Tåd decísion of the Governing

Commîfiee wil! be. binding upon t}e Schpol and AppotntBc'

f N WÍTNESS,WHËREOF, the partíes hereto have set their h¿nds on the day and year appearing,below,

SAINT JOHN'S PRËfARATORY 5CHOOL

ß,,

Dare . . ,15. åP.ti'l, L?ç9. . '
- : -{ÂT .. . . 19.80. .,,.

,Th is agreement, tq, be effectivo, musl be signed by Ap'poÍn,tee.and reiurned to the Schsol by , . .I . l

. . . .1u,,,, ##r4r4 .ffireffi,rt, d; ¿,é,

.{pPointee 
, 

.

a,rr, &:{ ¿f^-¿,/9{7

,.#u .

Flecdma¡ær

0 0'16 0
0sB



April 7, 1981

Brother Lf nus Àscheman,
!treadmaster
St. Johnts PreParatorY
Collegeville,, MN.. 56321

o.s.Bn

SchooI

De.ar Broth:er. I¡inus:

It, distïessès us vêry much to have to r,eÞort to ltou
€hat Fr. Àlan Tarl-eton, in his "!.üritÍlt-g âbout Liter'aturerr
clas.s for Sení,ors: , has assiçJneid. Ráfph El11son's &g
rnvisi'bIe Man.

Our objeetïon to thiÍs book ís as foltrovùs;

1- It ls not approBríate for students. It ís obscene"

2. 'rt 1s a shalnefuI ¡.¡aste of v.aluable .school time.

t¡lhy, r¡rhen th'ere a.¡te so mány goOd" {dare we suggest Christian}
books beíng printed daLly iloes Fr. Tär1eton ass,ign"a boolc
of' dubious l"iterary valuè and hor¡r'end"ous, pornPgrêphy and
v'lotrence?'

L{.ê ,r,ead, Ëhe boo.k before, writi-ng this letter, Belleve mè

rrlheq I 'tell- you that our objectíons are soJ-ely those as
l-ísted above.

fÍe hópe 'and pray 'that You
s:chool. Ile are sendfng ou
t,ho.ught Lt was a Catholic
and a scandal 'that one of
hls younE, l-mPresstónable'

our- son. has"asked us not to sÍgn this letÈer. He.fears
thaÈ hi; gra.Qe in Fr, Tarlet-qn!s ctäs-s 1tÊ¡ be' af fected
ItnfolftUnätely, We have Ìlo assUr'attce t,hat he' iç.-incòrrect':
in thi-s f ear. !{,e: ,ruust, theref;ore ¡ remain anony'moua,!'

În.'closing, let, me,assure you' that tre are noL the only
parènts bi'nr"p students who are shocked by thi.s incídent.
!{e look to lt'ou f,or a p,rompt so}ution to thís sbrious matfer.

glncerely,

'1 
.

wíll lemove this book f,tom ihe
r s.on to your school' b,ecause w,ê

sehool. wê feel iL is a betralral
your teachêrs $tould treat us'n'and
students in such a manner.

CI 01_ s6
os-B

æ
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SATNT JOTINI S PRBIJAIÅTORY SC}IOOL

Collegeville, Min'nesota 56321

AGREm{ENT FOR RELIGIOUS TA CULTT/AÐMINI STRATIVI A}PO INII.IENT

Saint .lohnrs Preparatory school, calletl "School," heteby employs the

professional services of Ët t"^, Att.,* d .s. ß.

called ".Appointee, " in the capacity of - **t* Lt rt ,. , , ,

in the yeâr of servíce Èo the SchooL (a:c the .ßA
lane at step e{ue- of the agreed facul scale,.

.Appointeers period of ser-vice wfll be considered t( ].ne

(continulng contratt). ,4 salary of $ l-ì 13f r¡iIl be budgeced by

Saínt Johnts Preparatory School Èo the Order of Saint Benedict for

servtrceg rendered under this appolnt$ent. The 0rd.e¡ of SaÍnt Benedicl

shalL receive, ln addLtíon, the f,ollorqing special comp'ensatíon for

services rendered 4

This a-greerueot shalL cover the period from

to 3 ( {14- 7'g 3'L. Tt¡e order

recelve such frlngg. benefits as are. promulgated by the S;cho:ol¡ o,T

promulgated through negotÍation r,ríth the School

1]ì
AG r&ø+çl rsf I

of Saint Benedi.cË s-haIl

Irypoíntee agrees to ,observe the rules and regulations of Ëhê Schootr"

inätuatng (1) perforning w1-th due dlJ-lgence ahd co¡nPèËengê' the duties
no.rmally-associated ldlh thê posíÈion asstrgned; '(2) foLLow.tng trn hts/
irái .o"a""i tfte ruLes and polícÍ.es determineä for faculry/adnlnfstrators
and to enforce with respect to student:s the rules deteraj.ned by the
duly constÍLut,ed authorlty of the,school; and (3) conduc'tlng híslher
teaChing.and professlqnal acflyit,fes in sr:rCh $arr1ler as r¡ot Ë,o be

offensÍve Èo ChrisËian do,ctríne and morals.

thl.s èonÈÍêct aåy be dissolved. at any time bi the rnu¡,ual cons.ent of
boËh parf:1es, Dj.smlssal of Appointee prior to Èhe expiration gf the
agreeltent sh'atl be oaly for breach of the rules'and respoasibilíties
dãscrilted, 1n thfs agreernent. The Appolntee shall be notffied fn
røriting of, fhe chgrges agalnst hi¡n/her, and shall be afforded ,a

reasonàbJu. oppnrtuiiÍry to have a hearing before the Governfng Col¡m,1'ttee

ãt tn" scho'oil Á.t this hear.ing he/she nay brlng wi.'th hímlher another
person to act as advisor, and q copy of the minutes,of- this hearing
snuff be made avallable to hi¡n/her., The decisíon of the Governftrg

corn¡nittee lzí11 be binding upon the school and ÀppoinËee,

TN I{ITNESS hIHEREOF, Èhe part.Íes hereto have set their hands on the :

da! and yeat"aPpearing bel0w 
.---; -^,vi,,ñ *ñÈñ

SAINT JOHN'S PREPAI.ATORY SCHOOL

0 0179
osB



sÀTNT JOHNIS FRAPA1IATCIRT SCITOOL

Cotlegeville, Xlnnesota 56321

¡.GR ITEMENT FoR RELT-GIOUS FACULTYIAD¡IIN 1 STRA'IIvÐ ÀPPOINTIIENT

Sainü Johnrs P::eparatory School" called "$chçal," hereby empJ.oys the

professional services of Ì'etbe.r-JllJ.en Ïarltop---t-SJ.ry,
called "Appolntee"" 1t"t the capacS.ty of Jqåtbex*- ,,., ,-*

'
in tþe;e¿g-!b----.r.i=* year- óf service to the schooL (at the BJ,-_
J-ane a't step *wel.ue agreed fåe:u1ty scale

Appolnteeis period of ser:/ice r¿ill, be considered flit "* " 
--tìne(continufng conrracr). A salary of $_LZ*935_ wiLl be b:udgeted by

SaÍnt John's Preparatory school ço rhe orde'r of, saint 3Ênedlct for
Ëervíces ren<lered l¡nder thd.s appcinlmen¡, ll¡g Orðer of Saint Senedict

shall receive,; i¡ ,addltíon, the folloç¡ing specíal cotnp,ensáËíon for

services rendeled i- ,. 41ê-,,,,,,,,,,

of tìte

This agreement shal1 cever the period f.rom J.6 Arlguqf - --1931-
to ,., 19 8? *" The order af Saint Benedict shaLl

receíve such fringe benefÍts ås åre prornulgated by the School, or

promulgated thxbugh negotiâtl'on rrlth the. School'

AppoinÈee ågrèe6 to observe the r.ules aad regulations of the SchooJ-,

inclçding (1) perforrning with due dii-.ígence arrd corrpetence the dutl,es
nonn¿11y assocíated wlth the posl.eion åssignecl¡ {2) follor¿Íng ln hisl
her eönduct the ruf,ee and poifcies d.etermtned for faculty/adrninisttators
and to enforce with tespect to students Ehe ltules: deCermlned by Èhê

duly constituted authority of the School.; and (3) conducríng hlslher
teaching And professional actívftles i'n süch mannet ss rioË to be

off,ensive to Christian doctrine and morals"

Tlrls contïâct nay Ue åissolved at åny tlme by ttre rnutusl eonseut of
bo|h paxtles, Dismiseal- of Appoinlee príor to the axpiratíon of the
agree¡nent shall" be only for breach of the rules and resporisibiLities
dãscribed in rhls agreement, the Appointee shall be notified ln
writing of tl¡e charges agåiasÈ him/her, and shall be afforded a

rea"noãbl* opportuníËy to have a hearing before ëhe Governing Cormíftee
of the School, At this hearing he/she may bríng çith him/her another
pergçn to s.et äs advlÊor,, åBd :a cOFÏ of the mínutes of thls hearlng

"n*ff 
be made available to hinlher,, The decisian of rhe GovernlOg

CoíttrlÍttee uiLL be bínrling upon tlre School and AppoÍntee'

TN I{ITNESS W}IUREOF, Èhe parties hereto have seg rhelr hands on the
day and yeår appeâring below-

SATNT JÛHN'S

0 0153
OSBDate* * ,fi,, JÌû$ --* *fpr
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7 July 19S1

Fath,er Åli,en Îarl.te¡r" t.S'8.
Safnt John's AÞbey
Coltegevitrle, Mlnr¡esota 5632L

Dear Âllen,

XnclosEú å.r€ t\ür copiee of the schoal's çsntraet offe.r to you foq the coøtng
}ear" 1 lttùor¡¡ well fhat th€ issuiÐg of cøratråets' tç 'monks 1s rather pro for-
å,u, þut it does give rnç an opporfun{t)¡ to v¡rite and thank you-for your csn-
ütnued service'to sur ¡tr¡deats. I dp axrp'reelate your serviee aRd' yCIur sup-
lqp¡r nnd I hope tb.e sehool rq¡i.ll be blessed vith your favor for urany yÊars
t0 come.

T an al-so g*ateful f,or your servfce on the.Acadernic Co¡ur{ttee aqd *lss for
y.au.r fLa,wÉss ac.trn¡inl-çfratåolr of such special events es t!.le honors conttecation
ând ,the Gprflnencemen,t ertercis.€s' Yot¡r careful afietrtíoÌl tÕ even the sfightês,t
detall, r¡p1åld even please [ticbaeT- Btreeker!

$,gaÍn, on behalf sf all of us v¡ho benefit froro your wisdem.and hurnor.
Blease .êcc€pt ouf sincere thåûks.

3esÏ'lt'is.hes:

Fraterr¿allyr

Linr.re :Ische¡ßaR, 0,5,Ð.
$e¿d¡naciër

LA/mg

Enclusure

00158
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ISÂTHT JO}ÌII I S' PREPAR*,1]ORY SC.HOOL

toltegeville, llinnesota 5ö321

ACRNI]HSNT TOII RI1LIG IOU 5 TACULTY /,ADÌ'1TNI S'TRÂ3] IV E A?FO INT}IENT

Saint.Iohn's Preparatory School, called "sil:rool ," hereby employs Ehe

professional se^,ice" "f ÊS?r- y'/í."ã=*M,
cal1ed 'tÄppointee, " fn the capacity of :|e*-*fu^f.. 

-

ln the

lane a t step v

year of e ervice {:o the School {at the ß, A

of the agraed facu seale.

AppolnleËrs períod of service vilL be considered

(coniinuing Êontì:äct). A salary of $ /8.1 14 víll be budgeted by

Saint Johnrs Preparatory School to the Qrder of Saint Bene.dict fot

serviees rendered under this appotn:Enent, The Order of Saint Senedic!

sha1l receive, 1n additÍon, the fol1oç1ng spec'i,aátr compênsatlon for

serviees rendered: t/,

This agreement shall cöver the period fron e$t
*to ã \-r"r:.¡^¡* lg-8i.3-. The order of saint ict shaLl

receive such frÍnge benef,its ås are pranulgated by the School, or

promulgared through negotiation ltÍth the Scirool'

Appointee agrees Lo observe the rules and regulatitn,s of'the School,
lncluding (1) pe¡formíng wíth due diligence and ccmFêtencê the dufíes
normally associated l,¡åth the positlon asslgned; (2) fol-Iowing in hls/
her conduct the rules and polícies deÈer¡níned fo¡ fãcr¡lty/¿dmini$trators
and to enforce ú¡lth respect t0 students, the rules deterüined by the
d,u1y constiËuted, âuthorlty of the Schaol¡ and (3) conduetÍng lrísy'her
teaching and prafassisna.l" ac¿ivLties ín srtch ï¡annêr ås'nût to. be

offeosíve to Chrisclan doclrine 'and morals"

thie con.tracf may be dissolved at any time by the mutual consent of
borh parties, ÐismÍssal of ÀppoinCee prJ.or to Ëhe expiratlón of Ehe

agre.enent shalt be onJ.y for breach of the rules"and responsibftrftÍes
dãscribed in Ëh1s ågreernent. The Àppolntea shall be notlfied fn
hrric.,lng of the ctrarfes agåin6r hfm/her, and shall be afforded a
rea$,ona,ble opporturft¡l to have a hearing before the Governíng Connnít,tee

of,' the School. At thls hearfng helshe rnay brlng wlth hirn/her ãnothêr
perssn Co acf as advisor, and a copy of tlre $Ínutes of this hearing:'
inrft be made available to hlmlher. The declsÍoa of the 0overning
Csmrni¡tee ¡vÍll be bindlng upon the School and AppoÍntee.

IN I,fITNESS I{:HEREQ}., lhe partles hereto have set thefr hands on the
day and year appearing belo¡¿-

SAT¡{T JO}TN 
I S PFæPA.RåTOR.Y SC}IÕOI

00154
osB
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25 .Apri 1 1982

father å.1 len Tå,rI 8or, ¡ 0. S .:8 ,

sålnt Johnt,s A"u-bey

,0ollegevi11e, ÞItnnesota 5632L

D,eg:i Â11en,

I recognlze Ehat Ê'he. Íssuing sf csnÊr¿cts to monks
1s. rsËher sens,eless but lt cioes pr:ovidê nlê rvith arr

opporeun{ty Ê,o write q let ¡rou kuow I'rovr grateful I
anr. 'to you for your service tp che students. I t¡n

sa.rry that lr¡n late t¡l.th the contract buÉ T çildntc
get chern back fron Abbot J'erome as quíckl1¡ as I
theught f wouX,tl'

I an gtêteiul fer your comrnitmenË to excelle¡c'e 'ln
the üng1Lsh Eeparlrneat. Tour deparÈmenÈ is one of
stnofùg.esË {n rhe School and with you'st f rs head,
X ex¡åct fhat lt wfl1 remalìt s'.o.

I aiso êpp:Ë€cl.ate your goorl humor and yoer r'äéyond

tbe celt of tluty'servlce!" +rhe¡t l-8 eome's Èo Gasthaus,
convoeatioris¡ c'o¡ilrerdcement aÊd ¿{tardg day. I't l.ç
too ba.d you çentt :r,aëIc up ¡ro'{'nts fsr tJro'ee so aÉ t€.
got out .of the llbrarYl

ÏË you Ê{ûd tllê i€nclpse.d 'off,er ac.ceptab¿€,, Å1,Leno
pleaaÇ sJga both copÍçF, e,nd teÈ:uTo 'o'ne DPIqy fof
the ftl,es"

ThanliÉ,, ogeln' for your csntlnuad åptere€f and
cofirfülEften'Ê, '

Best w{s¡ìes'l

.^dS evef n

Llnun Ascl.lgmanr 0. S.3.
lleadmaetet

f: {:
L,

¡.

"t. I
Í:'f

'..1 ;¡J.;r,

-.i

ir:'

LA/ec

Enc losure,s

001.59
osB
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SÀTNÎ JÛI{.¡'S FREPARAMRY SCINOL

Collegevile,. Minnesolå 56321

AGRET¡,'SNI' FOR AELIGIOUS TAü&T{IAIIfiNIS'IRATTVE AP9OIN'I}4EM

SainL John's PreparaL,ory Sclrool, callerl 'rSchool,r' hereby employs the professiorul services of

laCher Allen Tarlton, Û.S.B. , Ca}led trAppointee," in the capacÍty
.j!

of *, Jgeshg*r**_,"*.,, _',*- ,

in fhe tenth_ year of servÍce co {:he School (ac che BA trane åt srep thi¡Eçgn

of ehe agreerì lucuLcy scale). AppoinLe¿rs perÍod of se'rvÍce r"rill be constdered !l!l--tfme.
(continuingrËonÈråcL)" Å Éalary of $ 18,774_**wÍil be budgeted by Salnt Jolrn's Preparaçor1

School Èo the Orrler of Saint Senedict for s€rvíce$ re¡dered under thts appointrenl' ïte Order

of Sainc Benedict shall recelve, in addiLion, fle..follotaing special c$Tpensation for sewices

lhis agreerrenË shall cover Êhe peri.od Srcm 39.Augr¿¡t f9 ,8?- to 5 June 19 8.1__,

Iha grcler of Salnt Senedict shall reielve sr.rch.fälnge beneftcs as are prrcrzulgaced by che School'

or prrrnulgeÈed through negotiacion r.¡itù the School,

. Appofnlee êgrees to observe the rules and regulations of Èhe ehool, including (I) performÍng

*i't¡ ¿u* atÏfgence ¿nd conperence cle duties rrr:r,aalty associated wifh the posÍÈ1on assigned;

{Z) fo¡owirg ín his conduct rhe n¡les and policÍes determfned for faculry/adrrinistraL.ois and

. Ëo ênforce 
"1Ch 

o*sp*cu Lo studencs lhe rules determined by tle dul.y constlLuüed authority of
tàe School¡ and (3) cond¡cting h*s reaching and professfoaål aclivftÍes ln such ûutnner a6 not

tî be offensfúe Lg Chr'{sElan doctrine and m¡rals.

lliis conrract may be dlssolved ãl âny tiræ by the nutual consent, of borh pârries- 0lsmtssal
: of .ÁppoÍnlegprior lo che arpiration of Lhe ãgreqrent shall be only for breach of the n¡les

and iespons'ibillrles:'described 1n this agreørenÈ. Ihe Appoinree'shall be nr¡üified. in {Änitirtg

of che cl1afges agaíns¡ him, and' shall be afforded a reasonable'opportuniçy Lo have-a'hearing

before Ëtre fuvenring Coffnttr.ee of ttrd School. Af 'this hearíng he may bring r+i.th hirn anocher

po*on io åcc as adifsor, and e copy of ¡he minuÈes of tåis héaring shall be rnade available
:to irir,n. Ere dêcísion of the t+verni¡g Ccnmittee r.rill be bindirrg uPon the $chool anð Appoíntee,

$ WTTNESS ï{ßmoFr Lhe parÈ.ies hereto have set rheir hands on rhe day and year appearlng below'

SAI}N .JOÈINIS PITEPARANORY SCHOOL

!

t

:!
I

{'
t

he@

Ihis agreenen¡, lo be effectiver, nrusc be sígned by þpointee and rÊturned La fåe School by

Å

.!;

ì¡
.:

T
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14 september 1982

Tn order to help maintain ny eobrlety, I fully agree to follow the prograrn outlined
belovr. I have ãiacuseed ít with fr. Don Tauscher and '*'ith Abbot Jerome"

I r¡i1L

1. follow the regulaf monastic schedule;

2* att.end f,rvç $4, meetinge a week;

3. have a weelcl session w'it'h fr' Ðon fauscher I

4. ualk at least forty minutee daÍ.Iy or perforfi:s-orr€ other type of exerciee;

5. enßage in lectio at l"east å haLf hour da;i-tr'y;

6" read the Tv.enlv:,for+-q .Ilour. Book daí1yi

?" work out a regular díet plan fo:: daitry uàale;

B. p'erforn regular dutiee at &IF involving teachingn directing drama, wcrking on

cornniittees,, etc. i

I, work alternate weekends in Barísh ministry;

10. seek counsel from Frn Don in crisís ei.tuatíons, eopecially r*hen I find nyeelf
isolatíng m¡rsel,f :frots the Oonrnunity'

Should this progrãi! prove i-neffective a¡rd I begin ta drink again, then I shal"l retuür
to treatr¡ent.

ton,

osBs97
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SA.INT JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL

COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA 56321

rrL" (ors) sóg-sgró

H.EÀÞMÅSTËR

L4 Nov¿rnber 1982

Dear Students & Colleagues'

On gunday, November 14th, Father .U.Len Tarlton r¡¡as admitted to
.saint Lukeis Institute for further treatment of his aicohoiism. Saint
Luke's is located near, l,rlashington, 0"C., and, specializes Ín treat-
¡RÊnt of religious men and^ women'

Father Allen asked me to' inform you of his decÍsion to continue
treatment and to extend. to you his very sincere apolo.giet for any
and all inconveniences which hts difftculties have caused-you¡
Father Âllen care$ a great deal fcr the Prep School and ft's' stu*
d.ents and looks forwald to the day when hê cã.n return to the
staff.

t,ntil such time as Father Allen Ís able to return to teaching,
which is not anticipated durÍng the current academic year, several
staffing ;adjustments are llecêssaf,f.

Ð,rother DennÍs Beach, who h,as taught Freshnen ColloquÍum in the
unlversity, will as ums responsíbility for the,ÏIriting About
Literatu¡å claas for seniors, Brother Timothy B.ackous and Father
Francfsco Schulte wlLl team teach the theology and Literature class
unttl its conclueion at the end of thi-s guarter.

Ms. Julie Conway has been hired as a long term substÍtute to
teach Father Allen's freshmen English clasies as well as the fresh-

. man English class virich was asslgned to Brother Dennis, l¿t.
Conraray-is a graduate sf The Callege of Saint Benedict and has
been teachíng 1n the Twin CitÍes.

I ¿rn currently tn contact with the Saint John's/Saint Benedict's
Thea'tre Depariment to see if a rangeme_nt1 ca¡ -be, 

mad'e to Loca.te

someone wh]o can assrlme directorship of the Fall drama prodtrction.

I hope you will join rne in making Ms. Co4way's transitÍon aTÌ

easy one by weliorning her to the-Prep $choçl community. Brother
Dennls, Bróther Tlmotñy and Father Ï'rancisso also deserve our
Fatlence a.hd support as they make the êdjustments nècessary.

Thank you.

cê-ß
Linus Ascheman,
,aster

o.5. B.

tA/tes 00 15s
OSB



ST'. tsMRNARÐT}IE CLTNTC
December 1, 1"982

9"94fi{enç.1+1

Reverend Jerome Ao-bolt. TYs:on
Super.ton
St. JohÈ's AbbeY
CoJ.tegeville, MI{ 56321"

Ðear Reverend Àbbr¡tt:

Enclosed you wí11- fine the ,suqulrtary eval-uaËion for Father Tarlton. You

r,,¡ill note that the report pnesumed a ¡raitJ¡.g perfod pÏÍor to his ad¡uíssíor¡.
$ince new eÍrcr¡mstances have arísen, he le bei-ng adn:itted tc oìrr facilícy
immediately. If ;zou have any gueetíoirs about Ètte rêÞort, please do noÉ

'hesftate tt contact us. You r¡í"11 be receiv,fng further correapondence from
Sather Tarltonr s Lndivídual therapÍst.

Slneerely yosr6,r

p4. æ.

J-oseph tian:occhí, }h.D. .

Ði.tec,tor.!* Outra*lenÈ Cl-inJ.cal Services

2420 Braaþ,n Drive - Suitì*nd, Maryland 2ÛV4s. 52C4 *- t3t)l) S67-3?Û0
Á nun-proãi .organiaøtion

An 3tfilìsted e¡rg¿nizatio¡¡ with. the ßai¡lt Luke hstilute, lnc.

OSB59B



'1.6 Þece¡nber 198?

lhe Re'vecend l\1 len lbrlton
Sel-nt Luke Lne cítuf,e
24ïû Broolre llrive'
$ulrlanrl , }'Jaryland ?S746- 529¿r

Dear l"ether ^{,l"lerrt

I truet ËhaL ¡¡ou have ç11¡p{1red well Lhe fírst fer¡'weelts oi your
treåt¡Êeü"I at Satr:t T,gke lnstit'¡¡Eå. T urrderçtaad li¡af the íi-rst
rreelcs are tndeed dtff:icul-f but åt ihe same rlme ver:r cgnscling.
,IÊ i-F at ihat Êlme ¡hae yeru lçsroi¿ so¡cefhin€ l"s being tlone,for the
disBase sf alcohslism and ihsr chere ia hope lr:f succ&-s's'

T¿st TuesdAy eventrn8 Lhe eonrmunLtJ¡ vs¡ted la reäsvs[É Frank äouse
for gradüate s¡u¿ie¡rÈ houstüg, fnere rüêre rËl{}Jí fÍüe statemer¡,rs oÍ.

Lhe Fart nf irrdí.víduals la Ëii€ ,çðemun{fyt uoct ia favsr ¿¡f the
propoerlon buÈ, a fev oppossd. It tÉs SÐod Lo hear reotks expre$s
the,mcelwes €barÌl the Schonl cf ltreo,logg aud fl¡e r*sidency for
nroüërr grädu8.te s' $dåÊË8. sísler Ð*rl-p l'!'¡rphy: direclsr cf, ,sfsdenC

effairs ":-n tiire 
"grâ"duãÈ;e 

sehcol, wafr prss€nt ln ChapÈer ro expLaÍn
fh.e necd for i.nprcrged bcuslng' Sbe r*s¡lnded çs EhaC ehie bas been
å eo:nc€rß ùf. lhe gråd{ÉtÊ sthosl for orrer Þ€n ysJr.g.

natber üardon Candy sÊür.l-ane:d Lhåt Fåtber lltcha'el PelersËs is eoÊ-
siderLng a r¡lnf,t to Saí¡rL Johrt's -åbbey tc celebra¡e ihe midaight
Egss ex1d L4} Lål€ e shsrt r*6t. He pgttíoned is ti¡e 'på€t Èhât he
r¡as rhlnktng of dolng thie, buE I h¿ve nat heard frcmo hÍm t-c, this
*ffest* T ceïtåi¡r},y velcOate -nle preeet*ã l"n lhe m<r.nasÈery. lþ
has edch ro effer us a¡rd L aar heppy rhat vre .cån PTç'vide a plaee of
reÐt aûd refl€ctlorr.

Dur lal"re€ ârÊ nord froze,¡l ã\rçr. SefO¡:e i,h snn¡¡ed T. l¡ES abl.e to do
â littl€ skátÍ$g an Lalce ßågåtêgen, T+u cån ír$ag,¿ne thåt î stayed
ra.ÈhËË cl,cse ts sþsxê 

"lhere 
Ihe íce pras relatÍve13* Lt¡tcit.

I rEf.sh Jro!¡ å bteased a¿d joyous feasr t¡f, Ch'risrrn¿el

Fiease ireep ur ln 5'e1¡¡ Fråyerg âö l*te <1o you in ours !

Iarå c*ra* ll1r '

*rt,itt*E Jerocre frrelaerro t. g. $'

..TI/err

osB59g



SIITNT LUKE TNSïTTUTI
AT SUITLANb

¿4¿0 BRo0lts DRIVË

su ITLAND, l,lARYLAl{D 2A7l+6

FNETREATþ{T¡dT DATA SHflTT
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:etsff uf Saint
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2? Depember 1€89

n'ather ALLen TarLton, 0.$"F.
SaJ.st Lt¡lçe' e hståtnte
2&2O B¡rsol¡e Drive
$ultJ.and, lt{ar"Yla;nd ÐOT 46

ÐÉjarr H'r*ggf ,

I'n sprry tha,t I ani ]"ate ln giettLng tlts chrfatnrae gnee.tåq'g to you
but f ü¡1¡tsA to drop you a. fEw Xfnes ;isstêâd of s.i4p1y datqp¡påag. a
G&g'd. $ue 4ays þe.fo.re ohr{.stmap ï'erç far tos heetl,$ fo alllo.W th+
Le"ls.r¡r"e of et'ttíng dowa q.nd wr.åt,fng'

l{¡e rryere f'Èn.al1.y E.ra$.ted a v¡,þ*,te Ébrd.'s.Èns,s {n'6t thåt t$ere ls *gy$hlqg'
wroug wttf.l e Ais.ä.t( 0!¡få,sûnas) o¡ thrletmee €ve uþen about fl.ve t:o
Ätx-inéUç* "t tfre v*b{te wonder E'errs d,ropped øn us. If lt wqr¡:td etay
off tbe ronðs a,nd s*Oewalke I woutdnf t e.i.tâfl ,ðo.mrtgh. Eespåte tt'ïç'
bed roads, ho$evetr, thc.Abbe¡r thpæeh wae fi.L3.ed fov fii-d'ûdlghlt Fass.'

|{e rna,u'.ag.nii to get aLl of t'l¡o stu,dg4"fç to treave sehosl for tþe
hgL*cla,yË. I dãE't fb{glt a,syoåg W*ç-farded ,'agal'net tl*nir Y#i,,Ll. Ëonc
"q'eu* eä trA,e 6h,:n,*ç.tnae Er{p to AuetrLq. thpngb the toüa¡J srouüt ouLy
n'trmþered å,brpE-û trnpnty thÍ.e I¡ç'É,r ' t

l$e b,nr¡e s,elrea ç,tr¡d"on,tg tranE.f,efflng la at *þ.e gemeËtetl. Ìre ba'r¡e

lf4¡[ä r¿p t.b,e 1â,rg,Ê stoa:o fooût. ungói the pr:dfeo-to,t 00û,16' to þe dsad

"* 
a æ*ä.*.durree. V.u.put iq a iriÊ4ory to.the o.utså.fle nnd.yg þa,ve

Ëã¿ii*ãÃ'"rld 6¡"qpeú-e.d*.the :¡sêm. I danrt ktoçr wh¿t ïts {üff3. do aext
þaXl *itei enrã,¿.äat:ia-g tbe Ë€ni-ÐrË rph*eh ls onrrently the er¡ailIest
claest

I reseir¡ed ¿ nLoe Ghr&*"$¡uas e¿rd, on the P*th,'wlth a*c'besk for
$:fo,OOO Éor tbã-Oapltai'$aurna.lg¡g, Î{Bedl"eeË To gPV,"llve ¡:u't the
$"*å9n en my :regsllr rnalling llst for oards ín the f,t¿tu¡ne.

..€n Jp,¡r.u.,Efy 4tb-, È.he Eoard of .Þlreglorq Of the Al'l^lss.Fouådation wítrl
þe YÀ*eá bp çUi ¡¡pg'ue'st fs'r $9O0,000 f,o¡r ftu,øsçLøL a,Ld.endoìnme.s!.
g'øV' ' *¡rtr* p**i.€*s f9r'ga 9Ë !h*t-dl*. After the 4' h, w'e htáve

maJo-¡r :Ëdf,*;Fsaâ,1*^'O*ä to the lÍaele FoUn¿.atíSn,, The Sai{¡t.. Farll- Oç$panfeen

*ä-tUä-iiã*"rd a. rofd Íounda,tio:n øf F¡rÍnqeto¡, NgI-'Iereey' I

"d*tÃiñ6=îã.ã.ã 
we *r,a eq¡a-y Êo&e êüoGÊsE so tb.â,t tâåþ,96 c.an sta!:t

movl..¡¿s.

We ar¡e i.a Pretty g,ood ebape oa tbe 'sel.{'st1t4f {or. I'S;A;Î'P' l4ost
ót ihe auxif*a$ ãosmtttc.äs rn'hlcþ $€re arxlgned tbls FeI-L l'tave
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ì!'{ ueeefttþøy JV6Z
Sather ilLlen TarLton, 0.Ê.Þ.
IraÉie gþo

oomBleted.thedr noparts s.ncl are now beLng typ?d, 
^ 
I-thiuk onLy two

sr maã¡þe t'þr"ee comlnittee reports have to þe ff.nÍeh'ed. It høs been

a o"*i bj.toh, hêtrevetr, to ff$ald-øe the vi"s¿tatlpn teã,n. Feolf.e !4k,3
epl.ongt.onespondto.thelnyftatlo'u"endtþentheye*yuoÊs6t'hatt..he
lvho,Lë $,""oee.se sf eettine anoth'erua&g from I-$.å'C'6', a,nd'resubm*ttlng
*äv,-f,t"ê¿oup nas t,õ Be dõne.svsr and over a"gaf.n. I'Xl- be so €lamu gi'ad
urben M*:reù bag oeme and gono.

Wi.th the transfe? s,tudente that are comj.ats ln JaRuary, I theught we

äã,*lA 
-ã*f"ref to sneak d.a o,ne rüo:ie., tf.ny ras*orati.en prodect o'ver the

tr"flã¿yã,--ly* h¿ve ripped ou.t tþe oi"d raovls tbeatæe e.*l*¡l.øt'ùng oa the
ä*-[ñäs.|s *Ë¿ wr a*"- iiuttl¡ng i.n t-lre q"tls,tsãy t1.tr"4 wbioÞ þq,d þes$ thera
À,í¿e[-ãililp.:-wn.n iaat- fs doñen our frorr.t entr,*'noe sþould be leok.*$s
pæotty nse¡leet.a;htre.

$e.$e of th.e J-seat peu.re,ats, thrsugh the P'are'nt Eoardr eNp::eeped 
-

ãiä'peãi'utmen* w{tË ure movs o'f ã#a'tl'r¡?tleu- fro:a s'*Ètl¡vdarv to F'sùdejy

ã*ã*:ñ.ñg, We b¿d s, &ertgtinyr_øn.d øo¡ue.ü.l4top þ.e¡,'teË, i1.Seo4.p,Ë!en ç'f thc
ãüe[[ïõu "ni,À 

t asreed Go ióf :. tù,re,f]ã.srênts- üo seo.ü.o'v's TP 9eê wåiioh
õù ñE-psàf.e,sre.ã. AF a iesr¿Xt çf-t'he po1l, we a{rð stlalç*ng wL'*I¿

tbË f'rlêaY ePbedule,

f doa t t ¡reeaLl lf had raturr¡öddf,som $r¡Etr*-'a þef,ore
v,"*t"l"it:ãri-ns¿rt T¡ukers. Ë.b.e !e gili"l ln,tþe høq.pft,q.t f,or tre¿tment
6f ,qs;64ç'-.rem*eã*a.b db*i.eh 'beegan &ast sun¡ne¡r. $t'¡e staff øt the
ui.añ*Bôl¿Ã-oaix¿renie Hsept{al rh.sushr ï,hç .Melk grypo.** rùs?} f*up
aãst os'ï 'øg tt aaa tþey pu"t- her on & esbs'üt'le ef w&ågh¡-{4q wil¡th Ëhe

t¡*.6*æ*'["*ãg,ag t,nat sbå äould be ¡rEù'rrrùed tp 'tbe Êù*tas lf s;he d{'d
#,t"pr"¿--rü tËe v¡e{ght they trheifl,gbt shp stxot{I,d. Ëùe {p açw rn'q;Itlng

ütå*ãü-,p3r.'g*a** at-tbe hoäp{:ùa.X. buü tbe*¡ f'ael t'h€ osuoeellng' tbEt
:is *nvoilvgrãi eerdLd So 6p f.si fe,ars. I ü6U't kuø'tr :l'f you þnew '

but *{ yos waË,ted tro dç:op hEv a o*¡rd pr note s' e lB' at:

$pr þoW are tb.d¡n"ge Sêtng for you at,SAtfr't }-¡t¡Jçe'g. Ð¡l . Måß'lÛ¿eI

eã,ô*äãöu- ii t,niuU +Uet wa.s hr,b narng) s¡ps be'se *or gpÊ$d a few of
tnË tr¡oi d,Àys at ths åfl*bey, Oa çf¡rd.eümas eve he sa* a.1lç1$[d tbc
ät¡"'Þt-¡¡õär iånepxaee wi+'rr ðuct{n f"Eno-ar'dp¡ &Yqu-Þerkt'ns' A3'o-qin- 

-

ñ,ãñãî*-äd-"oilúoäà à*sç t¡h'at 'I.oa;n.rt rep'all' rntr¡l þut wa's ãq're wou3'd"

d$ñ,¡-€u'r iilre ffiãur n¿oely. to sf.vã leåru a rea$d.p6" pT l¡n.kltr$ o$
s¡sti[eaç. f;o4 aãe ákpeøted- ts not rT_1Y prÐ.pg wü.tb þut th¡rLrra :Ln bask
ñrõ-;t *írç *bBey, 

* 
God* r¡¡hsn you th!.nk of, wbøt we Put t*p w{th.

Ëae the etaft g!,veg yolr âßy clues as to hov- long' !h"y thlsh your
li,ã"t*"ot,-wåU.*þe? i çt{g}pëse t'hat I's sûmèth{ng they øan onl-y

J"dge a,fter tirey Pre Luüp the pnogr:a'rn for awb'[le

I' dçs't suppsse'tbey give you weekeld passe'€ to Bs !9 the 'Kenuedy
genããr-r;t.-tú¿ perfärmn'ns ArtÊ þut lf there 1e s'nythfng vCI oan
Jãnà yuu like rea¿ltr-rg or llstonång .nater*a1s ¡ þe eu¡re to X'et uP

knoru âad we wl}l get tt of,f to You'
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27 Ðeeember 1Þ8ã
Father .ALlen TarLtsn, Õ. 8.8,.
Fago Threo

lle put up a vêry nlcte Chrlstr.nae ,tree ln Room 495 end f$anaged to
coni¡l'noe- the s*ud,ente ths.t that would be enough desoration for
$hrfEtrns,s, So, '4e d.d.d.nrt h.ave 4.11 the td-uSel. hanglng- frsnn &be
Iüáht fi-xtures'and tl,re oprayecl Ëaow'ov€tr eve.'ry avallabl,e wi.ndow.
f -õh[aa they had erlg'fnaity- bad r¡isfons cf do¡iag: a faut*etle
ErûÐw mural on tire walLs of the f,{shtank but they soemed B¡rÞtty
eatleflçd wl.th the tree'

f oa-I,trec{ over to Melk ou ChriËtmas eve and hs,d an oppertuni-ty to
Onat lrf.th Mark Wt,Ich, M*kç Bra4.y and Mary TadÅçh' It{Í'lre çsems to
lle h"avd.ng a Very g;soà ¡te:ar l,¡r Ëpatn and'l{ar"k WaP quåte'ptrea,se6l
wd-th the:An{s pioiluotfon of, fhe thndstrnas Õaro]. whlch he d{¡locted
for tþe þenef J.t ef, EngLie.h claeses at ühe Ftåf t '
X.f thi,e 1g to get intoday's rnail, I had, þest el.ose åt o$f 's.td
$leh yðu ny eery best, I losk forward to your rã'tu'rü '

I'na.ternallFn .

Irinua ¡ o. Ë. b.

lrl

,:-
1

.\
.I
1.

i.1

1

t,,

!r

t.

I
n
1

I
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s,eE\{1[' LUrffi ÏNST'ÏT'LJIIK,

Jan - 5, 19,83toNF-lÐENÎïA-I.
i!*****_*-*ï::,*

Righc Rev, Jerome Theisen
Abbot and Chancellor
$t, Johnr s jlbbey
Col,Legeví11e, MN 56321

,Rer &cv. Allen T-arltou

Rigtrt Reverend Abhot :

',Thank you for your referral sf, Tather Allen Tsrltpn ta the Saiut tuke
Insti.Èute. As you ar.e {cell a*¡are, treat:ing religious Íieû and women lrho suffer
fron th¿ disaase of, alcotrolis¡s and che¡aical dependency is a very diffi.cutrÈ
propoeírion. ÞIueh prepargtisn is required both on Èhe part of tllê treãÈmenË
faeility snd on tTre part of uhe conmunities and dioceees that send lhese mosh

fragile and importånr people,

E,nelEsed ¡¡ith this letÈer you wilL find five informaEion forms r¿hieh we !üould
appreciafe having rpturned Ea us in the enc:losed self-addre,ssed envelopes.
AlÈhough r¡e have spoken &afly t,iqes on the f,elephone and you have been very
helpful in providing background iafo¿mat,Íon, these de.taíled ac,counts from
Father Ál}e¡'8, asgociates will be moet vaLuable Ëo his Ëherepi,s:t in uaking an

approp:iate treatment plan and aiding us during the remaínder of the
rehabi lí't,ation Period ;

As ¡lou are ll,el,1 sr¡are, lhe recovery process fro¡c alcohol-drug abuse is a
lengeh,y onê rêquiriag ac leasE tt{o yeårs. The period of intense evaluation
and treaÈment ats the saínÈ Luke Tnstítute Frepares rhe ,client f,or the
re*entrlt procesg, but strucËured afËercare plans must be fashioned for each
persÐn in cqnsu,llaLíon wit,h yûu. For thaË te&asü, nre regr¡êsl Èhat you or
your designated pêrsön coüe to vi.s'it ttre cL'íenË at the end of the third mon!:h
of trêåtmenr. Yous coming tû the gainl.Luke tnstitute to epend eome tíme
¡¿ich fat,her gives ¿¡ verJ¡ po,eiLive, and afiirming message to, hirn. Furth,e:r, iÈ'
allows our professional staff Eo work in a realistic l.ray toïrard rhe goal of
ret.urní,ng him ro sctive ministrl' through your coûsulration' and advice.

?42ü ts¡soks Drive * Suitl¿nd, Maryland 2A746-5294 - {åü1) 96?-3?00
.A non-profi t orgeriizati.on.

An affiüaled organizaiinn rtith the &{ars¿rlin Institure, lnc.
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Rt. Rev. Jerome Theisen -2- Jan. 5,1983

At lhe end of the four month progråm, rse feel it is esseatial fhat a staff
rne¡aber reÈurn ¡.rith Father Tarlton to your community to aid i.-n, Lhe dalica,te
and imporE.'aat r'eintegraLion process, and malce arransemenÈs for continued.
follo*rup for that elienL in lhe communify and with. the Alcoholics Anonyucus
Fellsv¡ship. .á,lth,ough we are ç,i11ing Lo have sur profess'ional staff
pårticipaÊe in th'is process, it i-s neeessåry to requeËt reimbursemenË for
airline f¿res and accommod¿tions, if our $tgff member deing Ëhe Re'entry
l,I'orkshop requ.ire's them.

lie have enclosed a copy of our brochure, which deecribee Êt¡e details of our
,hoListic and comprehensive treatment: program. If you'have any further
guestions conceruing rche pîoeass of admiasion 'lo our treêtüe¡rt facility,
pleas,e do not h,es:itaLe to conta,ct one of, us directly aI.Ehê, f,oll"o*ing
telephone nuurbers¡ (301) 967*3700 (Suitland, Maryland) or (6f7) 429-$A7
(itro11is¡on, l.fassa-rhusetts )

P,lease know that rse look forward to being af, serçic€ bôÈh tû ]ror¡ and ts the
irnport.ant minísËers who are suffering from a very:treat¿ble illneso. It is
our goal to have Father A.Ilen re,turr¡ to you in the naar future a'ble to resutse
an acËive tife ín the miniscry viLhin Chrí,st's chureh,

Your l¡rsËhere å* Ðkr,å.*L,

q*d$ '', tcÞ /øz

þ¡¿*¿, F' ?;"æ'*'*' ìû Ð' ¡

(nev. ) Tersnee J. Flynn,
o.c.D., M.4, , 14.S., G.A-C.
Coordinator for 0utreach
and Aftercare Servíces

(Rev.J Hichael R", PeÈersonr, !1.D.
Medical Director
and
tlinical Aesieteat i¡rof ¿ssor
Departmenr of Peyehiøtry
Georgetovn linivers{t¡r medical School

TJrll{Lp
E nc loe,ures
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sAÐm' r,uKm rN$TrmJ1[E
Februaty 9, 1983

Ríght Rev. Jerome Theisenn 0SB
Abbott,
sr. JÖhnrs Abbey
CollegeviJ-Le, Þfinnesora 56321

Dear AbboËt Jerome:

lhfs 'í,s a verJ¡ brief note Ëo thank ¡rou fo,r your very generous donatíon
to iour wörkn here, at the Saint Luke Ins:fture,

As I mentioned in my brÍef.Ch-ristnas greetiags Lo you, I rras most impressed
onre âga¿n r.¡ith the community at St. Johnrs.Abbey. Lt. r.¡as truly aa inspiring
two days for me to spend wirh you,, especÍal1y at this importanl f-i.turgical-
seas0n"

Fr,. .4"11en å,ppeårs to be doing as wel"l as can be expected and adjustlng to
the treatmenÈ prûgram. Please conÉintre yÐur präyers in support of hím as
r,¡ê !üiL1 on thls end. I was happy to see I''r. Gsrdon at thê .s.ftercare Workshop
dutång thê ffrsË week of I'ebruary " Ide rr¡ill be abLe to gJ-ve yru å more pro-
fessj"onâ1 evaluatÍon of hÍrn and hís worlt at thåt ttme.

Again, Ëhank you for youn Benêrous a"nd unsolicited donatírri to our r+ork.,
here, aÈ the S'aírr*Ë Lulce InstiÈute. I laok forw¿rd to beíng abl,e to spend
rnore tfme at S:t. Johnrs AbCI-ey sometÍrne in Ëhe fuLure and perhaps spend more
time talking tr you personally about scrme of my or{T} religious issues and
future plans"

?lease be ass,ur:ed of my eontínued pråyers for you personalLy and fox your
r¿onderful ¡"¡ork in Chrístrs Church'

Your brother in Chråstn

lll,**.¡
(nev,) I'Iichael- R. ?etersrn, M.Ð:.
lresident

2430 B,rooke Drive - Suitland, Maryland 20746-ú294 - (301) 96?-3?üû
Á ncn p¡o€L o¡gàniaation

An affilia{.ed orgimizaÈían with the l\,[disalí¡r Institrrte, Inc.

MB?/nø
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SAMü',Ï' LUKE TNSTITïJTE
llarch 10, 1983

teN.$,IENr4ål

Right Reverend Jeronre Theisen
sÍ. Jühns Abbey
Collegevílle, l"linnesota 56321

Dear I'ather Abbot:

l{e are wrÍ.tfng this letter regardÍng Father Al1en Íarlton who has now beea
in treatment at St. Luke for Ëhree msnths. tr'aÉ,her Ál-len has been aad fs doing
very welJ- in treatment. The past th::ee rnonths have p.roveï to be challengíng
months for FaÈher Al-len. Not only has he ¡'rorked courageously ån deallng wÍth
Ëhe probJ-êm o:f alcohol dependency but has also made ínroads ín d.ealing wÍth
the various emotíonal ísslles and psycho3,ogical dífficrlitiês th¿t srlmou&d or
are part of the dåsease. I'ather All"en Ís doíng r+eJ-l 'pþsieaL1y and ís
wcrrlci:eg on hls weight problem.

Iüe place coÊsí'derabJ-e emphasÍe and care i:r pJ-anning out the, aftercare pxogïêm
of Father ALlen. In doing sor, lre 'feeL that the particlpatåon of a cl-:ientl's
e.uperior or his delegate to be of great importanee and value. Ïle realLzê ttråt
tíme is åt a prem:ium in your work Ín Chtístrs Church and as such exLend this
iavitatíon. to come to SufÈland at thÍs tíme. À.Lthough rrre €€u3 nake no.pronises
aË th{ a tlme as to a díecharge date, we would lÍlce to be ,able to sit down ¡dth
y'e$ or $*ur- dei:egate Sn person ln, å ilrsüLhtõ tíme so that ¡¡e çil-L be able to
g.þå$å tøttù 5r'-e1¡ rhe Eri:e-aæs ar*€ çrmggaÈxs of Father Allents tïeatment. ÐecisÍons
¿re usuglþ no,t eâde a,.ü, ähås, pçfrlf l.eslirtng enougþ time for consider¿tlea for
both you and I'ather Ållen regardf;ng f,uture assignmenËs.

tr{e are looking 'f,orward to hea:ring fron you wíth regards fo coming tû Sultland
for th*s neetíng. ResË assured of our pfayêrc for you and for the flne, work
that, you do in Chríst's Church.

yotrrÞ r

Sr" M. Ðåmåen
therapist

t

//*&JFÊ *, WÐ /",a<-
(Rev.) Míchael- R. Fetarson, M.D.

M^1.{^-1 Tr"l+¡^+^*r¡çu¿çôr uÅ!çuLVt

242A Btaoks Drive - Suitland, Maryland 2A74$-5294 -- (301) 967-3?00
À non-profît organization

An affiliated organiøation with the Marsalin lnsfitute, Lnc;
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3I trþrch 19û3

De¿r Siater Danie:¿:

I am ¡trif{ns Ec suggÊsr ã då,eß fhËc I cqrukl {:o¡-fle to Saint Luke Tcstitute and ¡ne*t
s'i,th you abcut rhe progress of Father Allen Tarltos^. 1v¡ould 1"1"1¡e Eo apend Friday,
Àpríl 15, witb ycrr aad â,r¡ysne el"se that I should nûået, e.sFecíúlþ Fathe.r: l'{tchael
Þterson, I s*apect fhåt I t¡oul"d arrl.r¡e ør Thursr)ay evening ând leave on .gaturdey.

I- an heppry r.*LÈtr your rèp&rL€ abaut Lhe rr€Êtr¡rmrf .of Father Allea Tarltoa, Ii searns
Èhst be is nelllag real progress buË }uÌs nuch t¡ark to do.

Í. wish yo* Ëhe blesniuga of rhis Ìioly iJee-k ånd F,ås¡er!

Sfurcere,Ly,

å-bbot Jerome 3beísen, û,$.S..

Jf/ev

Sister M. D€miet T,ee
Salnt Luke XnstituËe
2420 Brooks Drive
Sulttand, MaryLand 20746-5291+
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I åpril 1983

$tsÈer bl. Ðsælên tee, tlÄ," tÀC
,Îa'i. L Lu?-e InstiüuEe
2420 Br*¡oþ.s Ðri.ï.€
Ss{tland n }þryland ?i}746-51'9¿*

Dear SistÊr l]aml"*n:

fn8'ãk ycu for a-rrangirrg a visi¿ r'rl-rli ynir:eei-f n 3ãther
å1le¡r TerlLe:r, ar¡d possibly Feftieìr: Î.lí+h¿rel Pelerson
on Frids}., Aortl 1"1.

I vil-i. arriræ ËÈ NËrtional, åi;-prr t ryn ltiurcda¡', jirrrii
14, at 8:Oû p¡tr:. oü lüortliwe*t .¡.Fó8. ðould yeu üTra¡rgs
Eo heve aoaeonê pi*lr m* up?

I r¡'rill" trearre on Ss Lurday, "\prÍ.l- 160 at 1? 135 B.n.

I sm lt:okiag fcrw*rd bc) nty vieii vi:h you ¿nd Sarher
A1le¡r.

?rÞy the Easter joy ire wí-,th you!

Sl.nr:e:re 3.¡l ,

Itbbor ¿Te:ome l,tneísen,

JT/e"¡

fi'rti
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Saint John's Abbey

Collegeville, Minnesota 56jzt

Office of the Abbot

Erother Lfnus Ascheman, O.S.3.ME}IO TO:

I'ROM¡

DATE' :

gTAbb"oË Jero¡ne lltreÍsen,,0,.S.8.

20 Àpríl 1983

Lâst weekend I vlsited wl-th Father Allen Tarlton at Sel,nt T.üke
Instftute, He Beem€ to be dolng well and expects to be released
wfËhln a month. IË fs ruy impreseíon that S-âlnt T.uke Lnstf.Èute
will suggesË a part'Ëime job for Sather Allen. lhle ls the way
they proceeded with Sather Gordon Csndy. lhey wlsh to have Ëhe
recovering alcohslic v¡orlc half tlme for the first six months. I
suspect thaË Father Allen lrould be able to Êeach a couple of
course€ ín Englfsh.

Aê yóu loiow, I'ather Franciseo Schulte has requesÈed to work ln
the Ðloceee of Raleigh, Itre ¡rishes to flnd out for hímself
¡rheÈher or not to, Jofn Èha.È df'ocese;' It seems best Èo permíË
htrn to .Leave f,or thls aeafgtrnent thls s¡¡m¡ner. We surely wilL
be 1n eoatacË wfth you about,a replacement l¡r Èhe chapLaLnls
o,ffLce.

JTy'ev

00149
OSBPhone 6l:363-2544



t(l

6 uay 1983
Ï'riday afternoon

SATNüT ffiJKH TNSTTMruE
My dear:r;' T,inug,

f just notÍced. on the calendar that today Ís the anniversafry of the -
eañonization of ivle.rtin d.e Poúres, who was raised to the altar in L962.
I haven't the slíghtest Íd.ea tr¡hat signif,Ícqrlcê tl¡ís has for anything rela-
vant, but f alwayã have â heLl.of a dÍffic'Flty staltile a letter. So

Martln and hi s bi-e day popBed into my nind, ÅLIELIITA.! AI,I,ET,TJTÁ.| She '

enake 1s dead.'$, nl¿ yäu-A-eõtare a holiday?' I shoutd. have written you long
before thís, ¡ut Í iräte.wùittng letters worse tiran you hate snakes, and
ali.bis is a common charaeter fãult of afcoholícs, so p)-,ease be'ar u¡ith me.

Sreatment here is'proceedipg apacê, and lhere's thekpoçsibilit¡r that-I'lL
be leaving around the.fl-rçt, wãä*-in Íüne. 'uã"ãni 

" ièij¿ent iq Iold 7ty/^,
c-is.hu.rge*date.t'about ttrro wqelcs befor.e thà actual- iear¡e''taking" "Tt is.d-if-
ficult {o describe what .has been happening to rne since T entered treatment
on December Zn 1,p82.. ¿S you may haiiã heard., the program here is holistic'
i . *l , trrá tr*åt*ãnt 

- 
embraäes boity. and. soul- . obviõusI¡¡', the emphasis is

pia*åA on the treatment of the pätient',s alcoholisno byt at'bentíon is
ãirected to other probJ-ems as i{'étl"¡ ê.å.; psyôhological, ryentalr ald-ËPi.rí-
tual, I don't lnroiv how rnueh yoi.l know abou* the disease of chemical depen-
¿èl*j¡, but it'$ 8lß åJ.tn,es,s thät attaohe the tota] pens:on in a,manner unlilce
any äther illness. $trbng€ &s it maf $eem, al-though I have been in treat*
me;It:..foutr times now, thi's--is the first ti¡ne that I have ad.¡nå¡-ted that Ï am

an al-cohoLic. Thie is the fírst tíme T've accepted, Õn a gu't level_, that
my Uefravior has been al-eoholio, as welJ. as mani/.of ny atti*ud.es, There is
mäch T could write about ny d.isease, much that T never.knew before, hut we
can taTk about it at a Lat-er d.ate. Right now¡ suffice it to say that J have
e4perÍenced treatment hera at St, lruke-in a víay T have never done so in tl:L

treatment befsre., .

T,inus, although ï hloq' that rny alcoholism is a. disease and. hopefYl¡y^ 
.T

loà"ç ftotten a-handle on lt ¡rnã. have aequired the tool-s to cop_e with it, Í
am stfl1 ashamed.of and ,emþary?assed b3¡ my behavlor whil e at school, I want
to apologize síncer:el¡r for a3-l- the pãin- and diffiçu{ty I caused Siou during
the þ.ast-y** or so. 'fou h'Éve aJ-wat'e b,een Yerlrlrild. tg.1re, even when, at
timeã, ít- must have bêen very. difficult for you. For thís f an gtrateful,
anA f'hope that in the frrtr¡rä I wii-I be able-to continue to makel'a contri-
bution tã fotn the rnonastery and the school-. Treatment has helped" mp.fCI
ràafize that,perhape beaausä of my illness and k¡rowing how to_cope with,it'
T will be beiier able to be and tó f.lrnct'ion as *hat perËon God has mêâ"nt me

to be
^ .,, * ;"rru}[Íìtr.;-nerü"rg J_

ffhe
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stipulation is to insure that f wilt gfadually work back into "full-
Broãuctiorr,'t while at the sã.me tine_putting j-nto practi,ee the tools I have
äcquired for copihg with rny alcoholism, Gordon Ëandy should be able tc fill
l"ri i" on the ¿åtaifs of the,.contract each resident must sifl.bgfgle ?lne
is discharged. from treatment, Each resj-d.ent is restricted. initially to the
twen-by-hour vçorkweelr for the fírst six months.

l,ife he::e is not all work, .A.fter the f,irst ftronth, one is per:mitted to leave
'hhe grounds on Saturday and Sunday afternoons. 0n Saturdays--I'ye visited
the Íolger l,ibrary (houeing ttre fine t collec*ion of .things. ShakespeSTi*n
in the ñorf¿), tfrä Washíngton lvlonument, the Jeff erson Ïlemorial, the Lineoln
I$onument, thå Vietnam lVlonüment, the Smithsonian, the l,iþrary 9$ Congrese
(ï*iä;;"ór"ã i¿;-;;w-a;;;it; *he cápitol, rhe National Á.rt êalIerv (twice),
{ire n¡a'iiãna1 Shråne, the Fianciscan Monastery famous ffor its rellíca_of, the
C¡u"ãñ ãr tftu nesurrection in ,Terusalem (tne-whole.complex vuas dreadful)'
at ¿ tfre Nat,ional Cathedral (which ravished my soul- ) . I have been to dir{rer
twice wfth God.frey, Ðale, agd.Tohn I(lasseni once when the Àbbot was here'

"we had" dinner at bicf $lpe's place. (I believe I mentioned this when I
talk,ed" to you on the phgne.* -f boBe to get to the Keruredy Center before I
leave llashi.ngton, but-the prices there are sinful.
I wlsh I could þe there for graduation. Was there a production_9f lilgln?
Ir;.intend to wz,ite letters to-both the student body and the faculty and
staff in the ne,xt dayiion eo.

Íhe Ê8th r,îiil e here before you know it.. Hang in there.

SÍncereny,

#øtul
Á,11e¡r*

00r_ 45
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SAINT IXIKE TNSITTT]TE

9 l{aY 1"983

(3011 735-9843

time, to do sdtne
ce), the llncoln
the Washington

houses the lar-

I saw Reagan

My dea:r. Preps r

ft is very diffícult to believe that I have been ã¡¡ay fr.om the Prep
School siiice last November. T have missed you and being {n the elaçe-
roo& ver3¡ much. 3ut it was imperative that I have t!+s leave-of ab,s-encen
si-nce, aâ you may.;know, T have-the disease sf alclbhollsm and. it was be-
c'oming proþressiîely worse, T have'been in traatment before for aJ-cohoLism,
but tñe- t¡,ãatment piogram in'which I am involved this t-ime addresses not
only my alcoholisml brrt some other problems as well--Broblems that contri-
buted to mlr al-coholísm. I feeJ. confide¡tt now that I an receiving the tools
to cope with my.alcoholism, as well as the other probtrems.

I want to take this ôpportunfty to apologize to any of you who may-have
been offend.ed or incon?enienced. by mi behavior or s¡rgered. by arrything
I ma¡r have said.. .A.lcoholisitritis a- disease that affe,c.ts the total person'
and ihe alcoholåc rnay not always bê awiere of what a./ne is doing_ or sayi-ng,
e\ren when ffie maSr nót Ue drinËing at the mom,qnt. Si"pg being in treat-
&ent, I have corne to learn very much âbout hoth chemieâl- dependency and-
.mys"Íf. More importantly, f 'fãel that I havê, learned sorae tools t!"1 will
enable me to copã with my iltness a.¡rd þecome the person I am intended to
be.

Ál*haugl¡ the prögran has been
fun *-h-ångs. like visÍting the

s:kiL}

Cathe
drive
ríde
toa

us pray for
Yours with much afþection,

Å,/¿r'¿++t l
Huggyßeait/ r"

Saint S€rnårdine Ctinic 2420 Êroûks Drire, l4¡b.shington, Ð.C. å0û23
' Anonlrmfit olgarization

'';;1"'-"'-'-

of expeeted" him to'
ving ehthusÍ-a stite.ally
the vicínÍ-ty,
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MAT t 5 $83

9 May tg83
Monda¿ afternoon

ð

Il[y dear Facu1t¡t a.nd Staff ,

As I told the Headrnaster, f hate writing letters worse than he hates
slrakes. But there ís no exeuse for not writing you earlier, and.I do
wa¡t to thank Jerrg, ptto, Franc|seo, Linus, dd Ðunstan, and Derlreis for
their Letters¡ believe me, I greatly appreeiated them. I assume that all
of Srou are working f.ike Í,iojañs towärn¿-the end. of the school year. ,(I'..u
n"vär:díseove¡rea ñhy'. frojanå have the reputation for workillg so hardt )

Before ï go further, there is something that f would like to say here.
Since beiñg in treai¡nent this time for my alcoho1j.sm, I have diseovered
that among*other problems eontríbuting tâ my- sickness has been my_inabili-
t]¡ to get-in'toueh with arld to ,qxpress m¡¡ fèelings,, For a hell of a lolg
time rive been stuff{ng my feêl-Ìngs, gspecialJ-y my angeg, Irr a very'reä1
sense' one of the ileásõns for my drinkiãg was a.n a,ttempt to cope with my

anger. (Ho*"v"r, I don't want to give thg im¡lressÍon that I- dg1n-tr'because
I ñas no* "r.¡rr""åi.ng 

m¡¡ aÌ1ger. t ãra¡t bécauãe ï am an alcoholic and.have
the neeÈ to ärink" )- li ani rate, {h$.I_wor.rld. like-to ,say 39w i.F tltat
r :am-68'ar:rassed. àá¿ ashamé¿ *treri I thint of ,returníng t,o the seþool and
iaãtine'täe'iåéurty a:ra:the staff, FerhaBg-you mi.gn-t think'this is irra*
tionaf, b,ut I do iee1 this way ärd. would, Likê to get it out_ of-my system.
FUrthei,.T feel that 1'owe.eaóh of you â.n apolOgJr for my be¡r*avior before
I came into treatment, T feel I owè a special apology to f,ipus; Rob,-.
Ooròtt¡¡, and the members of the Etrrglish Ðepartmeñt. _ It's on1y on reffgc.-
tiõ" tñrát iilre .omu to uhderstand ñore fuliy what embarrassment and dif-'
fícu]ty I inflicted, on the .faculty and :bhe sehool, by m¡r alcoholism. " ffrcan
only sä].' that m¡r behavior was due-in Bart to m¡r ixi-ness. _'T{owever, I do
a1sã fe-él that Þor the fir.st tlme in my l-ife tr undez:stånd my disease mo?e
f,u1ly and am in a much b-etter position to 'cope with it,

As you e,an see in my letten to th.e students, Iífe Þ9r" has{,rtt been spent
en*tirely in therapy- sessrlons and þ'sf¡chologícal-probing,eneount,ers. I have
had a eËaïIee to exþlore- Washingtoñ and its enviro-ns, One Sunday a group
of us went to visit a ¡lar¡cisc.a¡¡ monastery containing a replica oJ the
iLrui.tr of the Ho'1y Sepul.chàr ¡-n lerusalem-. SlrÍng the err..tire tour:, f had
an al-most overwheiminã urge to pulce'r It,was absolutely dread.fuJ-. 3ut the
same afteï:txootl we afsã v.fr.ãite,O -tlre itational 0athedral of, Washington, whieh
is ^[ngÏiean, Tt was ahsolutely Stunnirlg. Even the men's restrooms had
*iiuiaãter" 

-We 
attended Evensoirg' and. thð sÍnging wa arigelie. .l hay'e.had

. the .opportunit¡¡ of qating in a varíety of exótic restaurartts sínce being
rrãie,-i.trcruainä;ñ Èlrtiãíiã õ-né. Foür or üs'ate, from a common dish wi{h
piecés of breaã used as -iisco,ops* " One of the advantages gf this a_rrang€-
ñlent was that when you had'eaien yfour entre, thgn you could help the others
eat theirs. (ln onder to make this work, you d.Íd havg to eat J,'ouz's very
fast, howeverf Jerry'oould have iÍnis¡ea off the entire platter without
ar,ty åifficultyr. ) pui;ing HqIy Weelc, we'had all- the sefvices here a St.

SAIIVT LUKE INSTIN]TE

2420 E¡ooke DrÍve :- Suitland, Maryland 2A746-6294 - {301) 967"3700

.å non-proñt organization

Ar afflliate-il organiz¡atign wiüh ühe Ildorealin lrutitute, Inc:
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L,uke's,'except for the Easter ViSiÅ SBrüice. For this we attended. the
St. matt:rew Sathedral i-n ïfashington." 'Ðuring thg- singing- of the g$Ul!g!"
i irrouehi r. waÀ- ñaviñe-ä myãticãr efueriencã until r reãtized thã:E-ãñã-
church possesses a rather dramatic ligþting syntem!

ment, 
-

No date has been glven fgr r¡y reJ-easã, as ¡r,et, but I ho¡re to leave sorne time
at t}e bèginning õf .Tune. f'áther Í.bbot was here fb¡r a visit during the-
middle of-Aprill He lived in a ne.íghborlng convent and _said Mass for the
sisters theie. one of them said thãt he rerninded. her of St. Benedict; I
dldn't think it pru¿ent to menti.on. thås to. the.å'bþot,l lfe takes a dim view
of this kind of ãomplirnent. In sp'ite: of this, the vj.sit was good'

I hope each of you 'ffi, abJ.e to have a reLaxed anq enjoyable summer ar.rd.

biave-only good ihoughts, Remember to SMII,E A I.,Of during tle graduatioh
ceremonlãs-k spite-of the way you will really be feeling inside, Re-
mernber the parents ï¡11-1 be watchíng you ar¡d' thelr have *he money'

Slncerely,

/&.*'
ÂIlen, osb

0 0148
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SÂINT LUKE TNST'TTUT

DIABETES HANAGEHENT .PL,AN .NO..R .ALLE.Ñ "TAßLTON

Junô 7, 1983.

contralled throughl diet and
norma I b I ood suga rs, the

Allen's diabetes is pre,sen'tly beÎng
exercîse.. To ensu,re' continu¿tion of,
fol lowing st-eps ãre ñêc,ë5sal:Yi

adherence to lB00. c,al'orie" diabetic diet
.:'on suc'h and g i ven wr i tt'en coPy of, d i et;
.and meÊsure,,d perïodì'cal ly by cl îent to
cor.rect portion size:s.

adherence to exert¡ sL regimen Jai ly - : cl ient
,{ - 5 mîleslday,'attending a sp.ã.,weekly'and
h is rÕom da i l'y- Cont inuat lon of exerc ise i s
normãI blood s-ugãFS.

- ciient was instru,cted
f,eod should be weighed

keep himself aware of hís

2

3

ïs
do in
v i ta

presen'tly wa I king
g exerc i ses i n
I to ma inta i n îng

se If-monitoring,of blood gl'ucos'e' twice u¡eekìy - clÌe.n't has been
instructed and has 'dernoristr:a'ted the abil ity to. do finger-st¡'cks
ta,obtain a.drop of blood ta ge"t an äpproxïrnate blood s'ugar Ieve'l
by vÍsual ly-read'strí¡is., These,'tests should be done at dîf ferent
times at I east twice weekly {è.,g ' 2 hour;s af ter. meals n f astÎng).
These suppl ies .('l;ncets, bg.'Ch,emstrips) wì I i need to be purchased
when present steick Îs exhausted.

l*,, evalua,ti'on by i'nternist/endocrinologist twìce a year provïdin
self -aelntinlstere.d .blood tes'tìs. åre norrnal, lf rielf*te,sts ind
rises in hlood sugar that cl ient cannût bring down through
and exercTse,, ciient should be referred immediately to ¡4.D.

g
irate
dí et

Karèn $tone, R.D.

lJl{t llr¡rrrl,y liriru Sr¡iti¡rril" \1;¡rr'iiitt¿i li}l'I{1-5:9J ll{}l}96i-37{t{)
\ i.,rtl"tlr.!,ti :1r;t:t¡!l/;,ì,1ìr:

\l;.t.|!¡ir::¡r'tj t!,;:;,!ì¡,',1ltt:tì rr¡l!: llrt 1ì;l¡";ll;li lliil;lltic' lllf,
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SA]}TT' LUKE M{STST{-TNE
June 16" 1983

C.ONTIDEI{TTAJ.
ffi

.&¡-bot Jerome llrorisen, O.S.B-,
Sl. John Abbey
GollegevÍ.l1e, lfinneâotå 56321

Dear Abbot Jerome:

Enelosed ís a copy of Father Allenrã eûrrLTãct ê.greeqênt marìe wl-th the
InstiÈutê as a parË of the St. T,uke ^ô,ftercare Program. Each íten of
the contract w¿rs formutrated by Father and me.

Irm sure Lha't as you revíew Fatherts süntraet yotl wíl1 notíee thaf $any
sf oulî mLrtuaL concernË which rsere shared durÍng our :Lâ:st vlsi.t togeti.rer
have been addressed. Sather ÀLlen has made an honest egsessmëTrt of lifs
needs and believes Ëhat the implementatlon of these items in hÍs daíly
f.ivíag ¡'rill be aecessår¡¡ if tre Ís to :naÍntej:n his sobriety.

As rnenrioned in #7 it wiLl be *nperative uhåt I'ather follow the- dlabe:tee
msna,gEment plan prepared by Karen Stone , R.D. if he ís to Êontrol hÍs
díabetes r¡ithout the daíly use of insulín Í.njections.

Fathe:: A.ll-enrs neutropsychs were Ëepeat€.d l-aet month and he d.emonsttâte¿
consj.derable Ímprovement.. IÌíe improvêûent in thls shol:t span of sÍx months
i-s truly iupreeeíve and wíth co-nÈinued sobriety he may r¡ell contiaue to
shorù recoveiy Ín the .neuropsychologÍcal- functfons.

ffi l¡ås beerr å pxivítege to have worked wíth father AlLen Ín treatment and
trllf* .f:lf$$lt y'*er, fCIX aj-J-ow*ng us to dn s*, Se assured of out pr:a,yers fot
y**r *iråd y,orr, ür$ex. þlay rüe e*k ¡¡ffir . prayerÊ for f,he St; Luke ÏÐstitute
as r^rÊ månÈster to, üutr urcnderful prf"ebts and relígíous.

ln I-o-ye,

Sister M. DalaÍe:r Ï,ee-' cAr

242ú Biraoka l}ive * Suitland, Maryland 2,*V4€'5294 * (301) S6?-3?00
A non-proål ôrgarrizåtiÕn

An ¿lfiìiate<i organization witir bhe lVfarsatin Instilute, ft¡c.
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SAI}{T LTJKE ff{STITUTE
C0NTRAçT $GFåEI''EIT..

Reverend A1len larlton
Suitlancl ll105f2

June 161 1983

Thç clauses of the contråct åre the foJ-lowing:

1. FuL1 participatåoo ån and corapletion of the St. T.uke InstituÈe
tno year aftetcare prðgraË. Father Allenrs first Aftercare ï,Iorkshop
r¡il-I be on August 2 through ?th ín Massachusetts (complete d¿taíls wil-l-
be forËhcomíng), The re*êntty workshop wilJ. al-so be arranged. a.t a

.la¡er d.aüe.

2 ,{ tendance at å mÍniruum of 4 AA meetings weekly and to faeil:itate an
honest relatíonship vith your sponsor, Donal-d Tauseher'

'11"

".'i.i- ..,,il'
-.,;lïì,jai ":.. .

:.i ^j;'l{t 'r.r,, :::"'* .- ì-"::l:,t:il. Àf¡¡i-.i¡,;:',:',:if i,'¿li';.'"ri¡4 "- {lj{.l ;i íifï li?tií:
1 ).;;.¡ i,: i¡l:ì'.". ;'J:.);;'lrr¡i

4

3 Atteíndar¡ce at the erlrrmuûíty altpport grotlp sessions held with*n the
l"íonastery everJ¡ t¡Eo weeks.

A. maximum of twenty hours rveekl-y in a cornnunåty assígnnent f,or
approximaLel the first six months.

5, Ar¡oid isolatfon by enjoying the comradery of coromunity members.

6. Continue tc de'¡e1op assergi.venss,s vj.tb regård t.o expressing ieelings.
Be very much anrare of ntbuddiug sígns" especially vtth regard Èo the
feeLing of anger

7 . ConËinue to follow the <iiabeteE mariãgeIite"nt plan attached to this
cÞntract. It is irnperatÍve that thís Blan be followed exaeÈl¡r Íf Lhe
di-ao-etes is to, be csntralled through diet and exercíse'

8. Keep a daÍly journaL ras'a nëans of working steps nine through t¡¿elv,e'

9" Attend all monastic, exercíses regularl-y anC al-lorE an hsur a day for
lectio dívina and medÍration.

10. ,{v¡:idance çf lornog.iãphic l-iterature and places of entertai¡ment is
imperaÈive.

Õ5860,9



R.evere¡d A11en Tarlton
suítLand /¡10512

11 . The f,ollor,ring medícations arê tÕ be taken daily:

Cerrtrum
Corgard - 80 mg ?.O. dail-Y
Anrabuse - 25A mg. daÍtry

Thås contïact rüå.s entered. ínts on June 16, 1983 by the urrdersigned patÍent
,and her ther,apj.sÈ SÍster !f. Damien T"ee,, ín Lhe name of the LnstituLe.

-" ..-r , #Ëá&..
Reverend Allen"Tarlton j

Therapísc

Ì

trf InpaÈient Clini-¿al- Serviees

Ïårector eif t0utreagh and Af tercar.e Services

,M
Ifedfcal- Direetor

osB609



SAlI{f JTH'{IS PRNPAfiATOÊ'Y SCHCÛI
"Cntlégevile," 

MlnnesoLa 56321"

êGXSF¡4ENT rÐ{ì' ãTrtIGrü.iS rÀfiJLrY/$þfiT{1S?Rå,üVE APP0INI}:ÍSF|

Sg:¡fie rs: PreparaÊory School , called trSchool,tthereby ønploys the professional sewices of

6.5. g. , called rþpoinLee," in Èhe capacity

of "'{""r ,S lii
in the of service to the School (at the lane aL 

"c"p 
{tir{.. *

of che agreed, faculty scale). Appolnteers perÍod of se¡wíce hrill bê considered 1,,¡*-t-ri"""
'(conrJ.nufng contracc), A salary of $Já¡r39ã;wÍlI be budgered by Saint Johnrs Prepararory

$choûl to'Ëhe O¡der of Sainu Benedlct'Éoi services rendered under rhis appolnrnenr. lhe 0rder

of Salnc Benedíct shall rece.ivb' in Àdditíon, the followirg special carpensatíon fi?r sèr'rices

rendered;

This agreernent siialt cover råê perlad trclm .!ð &4:ík4'¡+ 19 .â-3-.0 ç. :[.*^* Lg 84
@-fæ

the 0rder of Salnt DenedÍct shall receive such frlnfe benefics â$ are pronrlgateå by che School,

i

or pronulgaËed thrargh negotlat{on ?rtth lhe School.

Appoincee âgri?es to obserge thu *lus and regulations of the School, inctuding (f) perforrning
r^rirh due dilfgence and co¡petence rhe duties nonnally associated with the posftíon assigned¡
(2) fofkffing ln his cûûdüet t}e'rules'and pcllcles deter¡¡ined f,or faculty/adnd.nistrators and

i ro enfôrce wlth rgspect to srude¡rÈis the rules determlned by tt¡e duly constiËuted auchority of
'clie Schooli and (3) conductlqg hls æachí4g and professional actlvities ín such rnanner,as: not

, ' Lo be offenslve ts thrlstfan docfrir¡e and mot?ls. ;'

i, Ii,, l' .

lj.i'ij',, fti, conrract rmy be dlsçolwd aÈ åny tine by the ¡rucr¡at consent'of both parrfep" Ðfsrnisssl

li tÏ I' ' 
"6i: 

¿ppoir,uee prior tq the erçíration of, the agree{¡enl shall be only for breach of the rulee
I I and responsibilibies'descrlbed in thls agreffient. lhe Appointee shall be nocÍfied in wríting

of the ebarþs against hlm, and sha1l be afforded a reasonable opportunity ço have a'hearing
before the Gwerning Ocnmittee of rhd 5chool. At thts hearfng he rnay brtng wlth h:Í¡n anorler
person ts ac,f as advi.ser, and'a'copy of the mlnuÈes of ttris hearing shall be made aváilable
to hlm¡ lhe decísion of.tlre fovernirlg GanrniLtee r¡Lll be bindlng upôn råe Schûol and Appolntee.

IN îdIïf{ESS $llERFCIF', ttre parries hereto }rave se¿ rltelr handu on the day aqd y*t *pp*"oirrg, bel,q{.

sAIt{I JC[${'S "FAEPAnAm&Y S61{00t

Date

Trrís

Headnraster

:r

be effectir.¡e, musL'-be signed b¡¡ Åppcíntee and returned r,o the $choo-l by

{s 3"â^,

00 r43
osB
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Jul'y 8, 1983

Ðu,|, as 1

clattron d.i
prep seho
polnt øut
llstc sor$E agendã f.or trs and
and bring lt wtth you to the

îraternallyt

(Ðr,) Linus .å"acåemann t.5.8.
tleadmastet "

tA/pl "

T'n.¡l ncrir ¡e

y0u have a qhance to reed i't
rfofks:hoB fn the Fü.1.1.

Fal.iher i*.lLen Tarlton
Saint John's å.bbey
Col}egeville, Minnesota 563?t

Þear Å1len¡

though I am tardy ln doing $o, I am enclosíng the $chool's formal offer
pf an appointrnent fcr the eomlng school yê¿lf;, I reøognløe' of eor¡rser ihet
tho offer of an nppointmer.lt to rnonaet'lc petsonnel is redunclant {.n the
6en.âe tha.t all such a.ppo{Êtmêrrt6 arq madc by the Åbbot" I have hel.d'oftf
on tssulng Èhe appotnt'Ëteatr ùntil I céuld idãnttfir q. Bean of Stud.ants 'fçr
fhë cpr¡¡lng yêãrr I hope this delay 1n issulrrg the fornal offer to you ll.s"
not tnterpreted as a 'l€.ek of appreciatton for your vi.lllngness to be of ' '

servlce ts thc $chopi end ite students. I ara trrly gratefu,l to you. 
.il

ï hppe
openlng

,,i

,Againn I am gratefui to yçu for )¡our service to the $qhool, I hope 'the "i

renalnder of y,orr¡ surnner is both relarci.ng¡ and 'producttve, ;
{

Bost "v¿ishesl ' : I

!.

It'
ta

'00142
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SAI}.IT JO}T\¡IS PRTNARATORY SCHML

Collegevlle, Minnesota 56321

AGRENfrNT FOR RELIGIOTJS FACULTT/AWTNISTÎATIVE APPOINT}dSIT

SaÍnt Jolrnrs Preparatory School, called 'rSchoolrtt hereb! exploys rhe professfonal services of

Enihpr" /tlpn- Înr1-trfç, f¡;S-R ' called rþpotnr,ee"ein the capacíÈy

sf
' in Èhe e,leVenth . year of bervíce to Ëhe School (at the Bô lane aL steplhi¡lsÊn
of Èhe agreed faculty scale). þpoÍnleets pertod of servlce wlll be cònsidered part-,rine
(continuíng conËracÊ). A salary of'$ 15,,?0q $rill be.budgited by Saint Johnts Frepânåtory

School eo Lhe Mer of Satnt. Benedfct for sêrr¡lces rendered under thfs appoincnent. ltre Order

af Salnt 3ènedíct shåll receive, ln addielon, the folloorlng specÍal coqpensstion for services

rendered

fris qgreørent sr.rall cor¡er lhe perlod frem 20 Ausust le 83_ to *5jg*g* 1ç _p4__.

The Order of Saint Benedict shall receive such fringe benefits as are pronnrlgated by,the: School'

or prørulgated through ragoÈfatlon lsith the $chool.

gppolnËee ågreÊs to sb€erve the n¡1es, and regulalfons of the School, Íncluding (1) performlng
wí^ch due dílfgence 'and ca¡peterrce the dutles normally assoc'iated +rith che positiør assþned; '

(2) follo¿i.¡rg i¡ tris ccn&at ttre n¡les and pollcies determfned for faculty/aôntnlstratcrs and

to enforqe $r{th re$x:ct to sÈuden¿s ¿lre rules &ce¡rnfrad by che dr-rly constituted authority of
the Sclroot¡ and {3} condrarlng hÍs r¡'achlng ånd pmfes¡lonål actÍviciqs ln such rnaül€r ås noÞ

to be offensive to {t¡riscÍan docErine and rrprals.,

ilhls contract may be dlssolr¡eci :it any Ëine by Ëhe nn¡tual öoflsent of bofå pâreles. Dtmissãl
of Appotntee prior Èo rhe erplratlon of Êhe agt'eernnt shall be only for breach of rhe n¡les
and responsfbllftfes descrlbed ln tlrls agresmnc. Ihe Appoincee shall be notff,led ín r'rriting
of the charges agafnst h{m, and shall be afforded a reasonable opporcunlry to har¡e a hearlng '

before rhe Corænrfqg Cs¡r¡rlttee of tåe School. At thLs hearing he may brtng wíth hf¡vr gnothec.
. p€rson to acù as edvlsor, and a copy of the mlnuteg of this hearing shall be r¡ade availåble

tO htn. I?re deelslan of r.h¿ fo'vern{ng &mltcee t"¡ill be bfndf.rg upsn che School and gppolnÈee.

ï{ WI11¡ESS I{I{EREOF, t}re parties heqeto l¡ave seË thefr hands on rlre day and year apipeartlg b€lok'"

SAIM Jot{,¡'S PREPAnAIORY' SGIæL

18 Tulv , 19

n*

'lÍrls agreenrent, to be effectlvet rn:rat be ,sígned by -{ppoinæe

Date # t*#o /,f# ,#i,ï,,, ñ,t- o: ,,¿.'á,

þpoÍnËee r

and returned ro rle Schooi by

oCI 131
ûsB
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SATNT LUKE INSTTTUTE

sep.t eü.bêr 2I , 1983

ç0l{EI-pE-llïIAI:-

Right Reverend Jerome Theisen, OSB

Abbot
St. Johnr s Abbe3r'
CollegeviIle, MN 56321

Re; Rev. ALlen larltqn,
SLI lÉ r 10512
Admissíon Datê; 12/ 2/52
Di*ctrarge Ðate: 6l16/83
I,lorks,hop #l I

RighL Reverend Abbor:

I arn r¡riting in reference to Rev. A1len Tarlton. As you are anare,
Father TarJ"tsn reeently eompJ.eted his, first of fout Aftercane
!{orkshops, which was held aË &Jellesley ,9611.9e, l'14$sachr¡setLs, the
veek of Á.ugust 2*?, 1983- Enclseed you wåll fiad a copy of the fsrnat
of that workshop for ¡lour consídersriou.,

During tbe v¡orkshop extensive medícal testing rras conducted an F¿th.er
TarlLon and subseguentLy T'sect a cÕpy af Èt¡e uedical reeults to
Fatåei larlton.. This rnedícai repor't gåve Fat-her Tarlton irumedíate
feedback cn his medical. and psychíatric sLãË'us. I,lt¡en ycu meet with
Father T¿rlton to disc'uss the result,e of the Aftercate lf.orkshop and
c:ontinued treateent planaíag, ¡ray I suggest thaË you rêquest Lo revierv
the medical and psychíatric report. I am also enclosing a b1-ank copy
of ,this Medical Report for your information'

In this pre,e,ent Lefteî I ¡,¡i"Sh to elaborate briefly on FaËher Tarltonrs
overall progress in recover¡ and to sh¿re wi,th ¡rou some future
planning f,o:: the InsÈituËe.

In Èhe short [íme since I'ather TerlÈ-on hae b-een die eharged frsm the
inpatient Ereatment program he s'eerns. to be doing exa,eÞtionally wel1,
He is aËtend,iag four or five AÁ meetings:a Ireek, and åttemptíng ts
dítigently work the prescribed AA steps of recovery.

Comurunity living exþer,ríences seen t.o be pos:i.tive and some¡¡traÈ
supporríve for hå¡n. IIe wiLl need eveu more time to integrate hímself
ín,to noÊ only Ehe,c:onmuniÈy but al"go AA and in rhis regard he needs to

?42fi Ilrr¡*ks Drive-suitland. MaryJand 2û74ó-5?94--{30 I ) 967 ^37tû
A non'pr'ofit oigahizåtion

An a-ffiiiared or¡aniratlon wìth the Marsaiin Instit.r¡tr' Inc.

os.B611



Rt. Rew. Jerome Theisen, OSB -2- September 21, 1983

exercise some patience with hinself. lle appears Ëo be conmicled lo
hi-s vscational cal ling and as Ìris rec<¡very progresses I anlicipate
that he will become even more comfort¿ble r+ith himself and those io
whom he minicters.

I t:ake tþis present opporluniry to share with you that the format for
our Aftercare Prograa ¡sill be changing in the iumediaÈe future to be
more useful to our ålumni. Thís change, is a result of the returning
resídents' evaluatir¡ns of our EighËh and Ninch Aftercare Workshops.
As ou,r new Aftercare Uoáe1 develops in the coming weeks, I will share
it r+ith y,ou. At the preÊent time and for lhe next several ¡.¡eeks, due
Èt¡ Model development and staff tranailions, I r'¡ould ask you to call ,me

directly and immedia,tely i.f any p,rablems conceraing sobriety or this
letter surface- Þühil"e the staff and I are in the proeess of
devel.op,ing this new attd exciLing Aftercare Program, monltrly telephone
êonracts r*ill nor be scheduled as ueual, but pleao,e do not interpret
this as disinteresL. lûe ryill be busy at work developing ãrl even ßore
effective and beneficial prograu,

I look forward lo being in contact wirh you ehortly concerning this
¡rew a,nd exciting progf,am. In the rseantime pLease be alsured of m1t or,rrl

and f,he sùaff rs contí.Rued prayeris for you and fhe fine work you do i,n
Christ r s ûhurch.

Your brother in Christ,

il,l,*.J
(Rev.) Míchae1 R' Petereon, M,D*
Uedicsl Ðirectsr

HRp/nc

Enclssure,g

cc; Êev. Al1en Tsrltcn

0s8612
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S"ATNT T_,UKE TNSTTTUTE

Ðecenber 23, 1983

Rt.. &ev, Jerome Theisen, 0SB

Abbst a¡d Chance1lor
'S,t. Johr:lrs Abbey
Collegevíl-le, MÍnnesota 5632L

Dear Frieuds:

Thi.s letter carríes rnith it the ei¡rcere, bope.,that the,pe'ace and joy of
this l,ovely Christmas Seasoa rril1 be the best yourve knotrs.

Last ¡veelc I'r, Al1en Tarlton. OSE received a copy of hie
e,ct¡eduled dates for his upaoning.Aftercare llorksbop.
lrill be arriving he¡e at Saínt l,uke Inetitute i.u Suå
on Mnv 7- and leaving Mav 12, 198¿+.

Iùe are looking forwerd Ëa seeång . -Fr. Tarlton , , aa.d are very
exci¡edabout'ouruPcomingseríeffihops.Ùurgincere
inÈ.eat.is fo c-a1"1 gou perao,nally,the ¡reek after the rorkshop and t,o
eend you and him a follow-up }etËer durÍn¡i, that saoe veek.

I{ishíng you ever5¡ good wísh, T remain gíncereLSr iu' Ëhrist,

Fq. Tarltror't
rlãõã;-@lE=

./r, 1/ n,-{ t#ì "*/'Vâ'.-"'-{*r'
(gist,er) Ilarriet Kab,o
Goordinat,or, Outpatient & üuireseh $ervLc,es

tKluS

24 2(r fi ror,k¡i l) ri ve- S u i t larid, Ma ryl a nd 2Ü1 46-529 4 
-13'$ 

1 j 967-370(l
,4 n,on"profì! argarri¿a! ron

Ån ¡flilialtcl $rgãrrilälìün u,'i¡,h the M¡ isalin lnstitute. lnc.

osB613



DAILY ßULLTlIN
'.- r¡'' 

' 
! !!!¡ l@

Day-{ January 30, 1984

iflAIH 9t:!ftl"Q"4!t : ûame today at KÍmball---we w{11 leave the Oid Gym at 3:45!!

Congraiulations to Senior who was awarded the honor of Eagle Rank'
yeãietraav."*tagte Rank ls the híqhest afuard made Íh the scoutÌns prograrn.

lraPlis*Aräå!:,: Pick up your work order ftom f,lrs. Condon today, The yearbook
staff has requested a cover design for the Yearbook. Other
Ínterested students may also submit designs.

has been sri'lected for the Prep productlon of JHå IMP0IRTANCE ql

JAtK I,JoRTH INç. . .
ALûERN0N I'|0NCRIEFF..+*¡*¡ i

RËV" TAI\ION CHASUBLE."- :

MIRRIMAN. , ¡, r..:., * çç. ., r, {. ¡ r
LAN€.I.. ¡ r r. r... r t ù.f,i. r*tt. ¡'

LADY BRACKNELL. .... I '
GIIIEND0LYI{ FAIRFAX" r., i, ¡ ¡., r * * t 4,. .

cEclLY [Aftl]Elt¡, .ü*.*¿r*i¡*r., I

MISS PRISM

cast

th* students who audittoned for the pïay"
gt*ea' a nunùer of students trying out were very

Again'. thank you
m*ch" to get a copy

I,'ILL MEET
OF THE PLAY. --

THIS END 5.:00 P .lil. Father Allen

\'#a

tha g{rls who audltioued for ro.Ies.
meet today ln Room 'lû3 at 3:,l5 p.m.

rehea,rg*l 'xchedule. THË ENTIRE CAST

TFI ,R$ß}4 IO3 FOR.A FTR5T-ßËAÐ.THROUGH

,åEIJ9&.Ê$,I: Unlted States law requlres aIl male cÌtizens to rregister for the
draft within 30 days of their lSth biFthda.)¿. l,lhfle the"law Ís elear
on thls point, it is very unclear 0n the rfghts of thesa v*ith raoral
and ethfcal objecülons to war to register as consclentious objectons.
.Some, s{mply ignore the registration lar¿, but are unsurÊ what legaT
r{sks they are lncurring by dofng so. trf yot¡ have doubts about
reglstratlrnr 0r thlnk yo'u mðy be a conscientious objector, or sÍmpìy
woutu 'lìke to knsw whaf a conícientious obJectór is,'come to an
informational meetinc Wednesday. Two meeting times: '12t l5 in Rm. 402,
or 8:30 p.m, ín Rm 405. Come to efther meet{nq. Anyone l*ho cannst
make elther time can contact me for fnformatiun. Br. Dennls, 0SB

lss--Urs*-gtJJg.:
*****************************************************# *
}{EXIC0 AT EASTER: 5o far Ïrve onl.y rece'lved I deposlts. Please get then {n asffi sooR as posslbìê. Br, Tim
***llrk ****Tb*********irlr********** lnt*************'*** Hb** ***'

NH$¡ Those members who did riot get a.chance to vote for New Candfdatès may vote
ïn How{e¡s suter office anytime today.*¡r¡¡ir

f'{tlS:.- Junior llembers are remf nded that your contract--far the servlce project is
due by Febmary 'l' 1984

DETENTIONS: :

00137
osB

"----$ee.B,r; l\lichael.'Roeha at 3;,00"p.m. i.n.'his.off'íce'today.¡..,.,¡....
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Cengro,dulatlon
BE{NG ERNEËT.#

I vieh you success nnd

As I read throqgþ the annçunsemeRt fn yeaterdayls Ðaily EuÏletln, a
thoughf -sccuæe.d, 

-iø lne to esk tf you have ever çonç{dered læpltmentíng the
concÊpt . of understudles,

If,o in ,factn thçre âtre several other studen'ts whs are lnterested tn drama,
to be err r.rnclerptudy nrtght Bnovide thern with an ad.lrcnïlonal opp-ortrrníty
ev.en the.ugh thay eer,rld nct be assured of a place ln,the epotlight' The
uce of aa under'study could alqo l.esËen the vulnerability of, bu{ld'ing en
enttre produetton asound an k¡divtdual who ,rnay or may not follow thfottgh
ôn their cosFm{t¡sÊrlf to the product1ort.

thi.s idaa fr Ju.st Êorsething for you to thlnk about, I knsw nothing about
the lnner worklngr of pu.t't{n.g a drama producËion 'together and tt lnight
well be $ha"t tÏ¡e-rlse of undeiptudies.¡'øt*ld only add to the amoúnt of
e¡lÊ.Trg¡¿ and tengion ltër¡ have t6 Put in aF dirsctor'

I leave lba m.atter errtirely up te yorrr JudgraÊnt ðnd, êgaín, good h,rck on,

the ¡rroductlçn.

Be+.t wishec I

Febnrary 1", L$84

MEMCI TO F'AT}TER AI,IEN TARLTCIN¡

s sn the selectisn of your caçt f.çr

Sincerely,,

(Br.i Linug g.acheman, 0"9,lt.
Headmaster

LAIpL

Á,NCE CIF

00139
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Michael R, Peterson

Ma rch 'i J, 1984

Dear Abbot Jerome;

Just a brief note to thank you once again for
your support of Father Allen Tarlton" lt was
a difficult moment for Fr, Allen, You and Fr.
Don..,.but ít is my hope that we intervened in
time for more heal ing .to take pìace before
Fr, Al len eonsidered taking the next drink' I

bel ieve that he wãs 'rlui te cìosej

I am sorry thãt I dìd not malce the t¿lks thpt
Friday evening. Another problem carne up with
our I ar^, su i t and I had to retu rn to bJash i ngton ¡

D"t. on the request of Archbishop llickey earl'y
the,neNt morning, I left Friday evening ät
7:3O p.m" and stayed in Minneapolis so that I

could get a /:00 a.m. fl ight,

I also met wíth Don Tausche,r alone and enjoyed
the experience very much. He is not in awe of
ffiêr seems truly interested in the things f had
diEcussed with him, and is willïng to be as sup*
port¡ve as poss,ible. I look forward to future
meetings with him when I return each month to
the Abbey.

I hope the discussions went wel l wî'th the Angl icans-'
Please be assured of my prâyers for you personally
each day and for your wonderful work in thristrs
Chu rch.
Your brothèr in Christ,

lflloa^,-f i

CIs8614



Apr,il 12" 1:.984

Fat;her Allen Tarlten,, O.S'B'
$eint Johr.r'e F,reparatory Ëchool
eol,Ie#evilte, Mioneset¿ 56û91

Þear F.a'ther Allent

1 am a lfttle tardy ln dofng so, bee,ause of tl,le neod to do fon-ce rneneling
with Apoll,o lti.gh $ehool, Ur¡T t wa¡,rted te. drop ¡reu Jrlrt a bnlef note of
congratulations.

Yoqr pnodvrctíen of 'nfhe lrnlro.rtance of tsetn¡g Enneet*' was very wel'l done

and I' ep¡¡,rreeÍc.,ted ¡rour effçrts in mak:ing¡ tËts drernattc experlenee avaíl-
eble ts @lrr s:tlrd,er*t€.

Tlrough I am not a drama cr,ttlcr the ahnos-t flawless Per'f,ormÈnce stril<es
me aãt a tri,p-r+te of your .ef,forts and those of th-e cact.

trf' tbB eÞ¡p,aËt{r:Ëùtty pnes.erl,ts {traelf.' please sh,are- IRy qoltg'ratulatlor¡s wfth
the ca.ol-ã.ç¡rÉl 't'hç süt*ors vlho .l¡/oËked behind a'nd *'þsvs stege.

Best wishesl

Ï'raternellyr

(Þr*ì 
'-l..4nus 

Ascl'rernan, o. S' E .

Heardmaster

tAr'pl

0 0141
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SAINT JOHNIS PREPÄRATORY SGIIOOI

Coltregevile, Min¡resota 56321

AGRIEMMT FCIR RELIGIOUS TAüJLTY/ATMINISTRAfiVE AP|ÐINT},IET'TT

SafnÈ rs.Preparacory School, ca lled ttschool ," hereby errploys che professional seriwi,ces of

, called rrAppointeertt_ in the capacicy

of

in ,che of senrice to, Ëhe School (ac the Ê-4- lane at step .ço*{,"oe-

of ehe agreed Fåculcy scate). Appointee's period of seryice wili be considered S*tt- ,U*
(concinuÍng cont,ract)- A salary,of $ Jå;!&*rvi.ll be budgeced by SainÈ, Johnrs F.reparatory

School Ëo che Orde-r of Safnr Benedlct for servlces rendered under this appolntrenE., Ihe Order

of Saínt BenedÍcc shall receive, in addÍcion, 'Lhe foltodng spec,ial ccrpensation for services

rendered; ¿¡-lgl-

this egreÉrient sha,l-l eover the per{od foqr, t2 At^S,r=* 19 8G{ co å S*.r^e 19'gS . "
----------

lhe Order of Saint.Benedícc shall receÍve such fringe benefics as are prcnulgated by the School'

or prcrn:lgated through negot.lation r^rith the School.

AppoinË,ee ,ågr€es Co obsen/E Èhe n¡les and regulat.lons of, the :Scliool, including (1) performing
r^rich due dilígenee and ccnpetence Èhe duties,'norniâlly associated v¡tth ehe position'assigned¡
P) faHoçring fn his condr-rcr the n¡les añd policies deeermined for facutr,ty/admini¡crarors and

Eo enfôrce,l{iÈh respecc to sÈudents che nrles determined by ehe duly consEítutêd authority of
the Schooll and (3) conducting hls Ceaching and professlonal accivit.Íes in such n¡anner as noc

to be, offensive to Christian doctrine and norals.

This conÈract ney be dis'soll¡ed aL, any ÈÍrrc by the nutual con$ent of bolth parÈles. Dis¡nissal
of Appolntee priör to rhe.erplraElon of rhê sgre€fiìenr, shall be only'for'breach o-f 'the n¡les
and responsibitíttes described in thfs ãgreqrent. The þpointee shall be nocífied tn wríting
of the charges agàinsË him, and shall be afforded a r.easonable opportuníEy Eo have a hearfng
bêfsre rlre Covernfng Ccnrriirtee of the Schooli At thÍs heering he rnay bring wifh hf¡n another
peÈson to act as advisor, and a copy of the minutes of chis hearing shâlt be nade ayailable
lo hí¡n, Ihe dectsion of che GovêrnÍng Ccrrmftcee r^¡itl be bindtr¡g upon che S-chos't and Aopoincee.

IN $IIT¡|ESS¡ I{,[{EREOF, the partíes hereto have set their hands on the day and year appeartng belou.

SAIMf JOt{ì{rS PIìEP.ARAïORY,SCtl@L

thls agreqrp-nt, cg, be effeccive, rusc be s.igned by þpointee and returned to the School by

t¡ Jlr- .^ a-./I\ ¿i::y_ w 37-,
-æÈ'æ.tlæ

00134
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Fg*her ÀXlen Ta,rXtpn, 0"S.4*
Saí.rr.t Johr,r's Freparatory School
Col'l,egev111e, MiRnesota 5632L

Doar Father Allent

I am emclosing two eopies of the 5cheEl'6 offer of an app_ointrnent for the
coming yça,r and I L*ope you will find the terrÊË acceptAb.le. åbbst 

-Je-romehas rãviewed t'þre a¡rpointmont and coneutrs w'ith tt as {ndieated ín hie
ëovêr letter whlch iã al¡s ençl,osÊ.d" lf you ftnd it aeceptable, I would ask
tbat you s'ign 'b*th SÐpies äï*d f,êtur'n ono Õpf¡y tCI ny offtce by the date
*nd{.cata$. ff aæffifu# eeneerning the offcr requireç elartf'le¿tien., pLeane
,feel free So a,top by -'&tr offiee*,

I .çqr-t'tín'ne to .be gra'tp.fu.l
th** yeu, too, eøp:tinqe tp

Ivlay ?' 198/+

Aga.!tr" #-f.lrea¡se rêturn a sig.ned eopy of The appotntrnerrt if you find it
aóeeptdüïËi,

BeÍ*t vishesl

FrniTernally,

to ysr¡ for you¡ .Êervi¿e to our s'tudents, Ï hope
flr¡d sadsf,ac.t'ion i.n your vork,

i

(E¡',) Linr¡e Apche¡nan, O.S.ß'
He admao.Tçr

tA/pl

Enclosureã

00140
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SAINî JO}$¡!S PAEFATI¡,TCIRY SCHOOL

Collegevlle, Mlnnesota 56121

ACREffB{T FOR RELIGIOIJS FACULTY/AN.INISTRATT\E æPO¡TNMITT

SainÈ Johnts Prepa¡atory 5chool, called rtSchool,rr hereby enploys che professional services of

F¿therA,].1enTar1ton,o.:5:B:-,call'ed¡þpointee,t|inthe.capacil'y
of
in
qf

lnstructor cf Eng lis
o.Ë sewice to lhe School (af the B.å, lane aË, sE€p 14 _

27A 1984

Ihis agreørenË, Lo bå effective, rnrst be sfgned by.4ppofntee ard returned to the School by

h

thE

the agreed faculcy scale). þpoíneee's pâriod of sen¡ice r¡Í11 be considered -fifll=,fio"
(contÍnuing, cgnÈrace). A salary of $ 19'915 rdll be budgeted by SaÍnt Johnrs Preparacory

Sshqol Ëo Che Order,of Sainf Benedict for sewices rendered under EhÍs appointlreit. The Order

of 6alnÈ Benédict st¡all recelve, in addltlon, rhe follot^dng: special çÛ¡pensaÈion for serufc'es'

renderedr ,141 , , ",,",,,,,,,,," ,,,-.- , . ,. .*,,,,..., .-,,,.,, ',-,,,, 
,,",,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,i

-l : . " 
j

This agreøent shall cover rhe pertod rr**?? 4T$I*19ff= ro 2 Iu*ç =.-1985,
Ihe Order of _Sainf Bcr-ædicÈ shall receíve- sr.¡ch fringe. banefits as âre prüürlgated þy r.he $chooL, '

or prcrnrlgaËed ehrough negotiaÈ.lon wich the School-

i.

¡l,ppofnÈee agrees to obsen¡e tlie rules and rcgulations of thq Scåool"r lncludÍng (1) performing

*itn ¡* diiigence and cqçgrerne the dueies nornnlly åsssc,iãted *rÍbl rhe posirion as5Ígned;

(?) fott.4rfrg-tn hlS ¿orxtr¡cc ¡he ruleg and polfries deterrnÍned for facultyla&ninísÈratqrs and

ra enforce û¡iÈ,h rgspecL rc sË.udencg the rules determlned by the dùly consrlcuted authorlty of
the School¡ and (3i conducÊfng hl.s t€âchlng and professional sctivlË,ies fn such nânner ås nol
ro be offen¡ive Èo 0hrlâclân doctrine and nr¡rals.

This êontracE, nray,be dlssol,ved aE aûy tinc by Che fruËuå,} consenÈ. of both partfes. Dfsmissal

'of gppo-Ínæè'prÍor to fhe e¡plratÍon of the âgreq¡ent shall be only for breach of Lhe rrrles

and responsfbttifieç descrlbed in thls agreement. lhe Aopofncee shall be notlfl.ed fn r'rr,iEÍng

0f Che ctr,arges agqfnsÈ h{m, and shali be afforded a reasonable oPPorruniry Lo have a hearing

before fhe Coverntng tonmictee of the School. AL thts hearing he nray brfng wtth blrn anather

pêrson Èo acr âs adifsor, and'a copy of ehe minutes of fhis hearlng shall be ¡nade ar¡aflable
io hirn, The decislon of the ûoverning Ccr¡¡íËtee wÍll be blndlng upon tlre Schsol and Åppointee-

IN I4{IIilESST I,,!IERE0F, fåe parÈies hereto have ¡et the{r har¡ds on the day and yeãr åppêaring belo.r.

EATNT JOI"INIS s,cltool

ddI
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HEÂDMÅSTER

4 lfay 1984

Father ÀlIen Tarlton, 0.S"8.
SaLnt Johnrs PrepåraÈory Sehool
Collegevllle' l{innesotå 56321

Ðear it?the.Ë Allen:

liearly one yeaï ago to. the dayr yrou posted a letËer to me froru, Saint Luke Instltute
and began by announcing Ëhat lt ¡cas the annfverEary bf the canonLzstlon of, HÂrtfui
de Pories, who had been raised to Ehe aLtar in 1962. You indlcåtêd that you began
wlth tbat lntroductlon because you hared to r¡æfte Letters almost as rnr¡ch ae the t\.o
of us hað hated the snake l¡hf,ch hail' dl.ed.

Tou ¡rlLL'recå11 that ¡rhen I for*sardeå your appof.ntrnent for Èhe current echool Yêar,
T enclosed a, letter whtch expressed ny delJ-ght that you had returned frou treatment.
The paragraph whfch began r¡tth that expneseíon of, äelíght concluded wlth¡ 'rI hope
ycu contlnr¡e to enJay æsch success in ycur after cåre prsgr'lm ånd I ho-pe you rill
1at me knsrr ff eúer I can be of, agefstanse Èo you. I known of 'course,n thaË thlnge
wllL be r¡ncomforÈable for you for a tlme,- but I hope you know that lre are altr pluggLng
for you. Because you atre an outgÈandÍng teacher'¡¡hen you are sober, I Look for:rlard
to the days when yoü are agaÍn the depârtuent head,rr '

0n Èhfs eve bf your one-year anníversary foLlow:up vlslt to Saínt f,rriæ fnsdtute,
I f;eeL a need to share.ï1th you rsy pÊrceptlens, Alrd, ln all honesty.to ¡lour. I
feeJ- that I need tÐ express my dl.sappoinüûenË at hær the year'has goir'el From qy
våntågê po,1nt" hcwever, I can only expreas feeldngs, percêptÍons and coûcerns.

lhroughouÈ the vast aaJoríty of thJ.s school- yeaf,, I have sensed that you hâve
isol-aied yoursel-f fr,sra otheis -- both here at school and wfthfn rhe uonastfc
deanery. For ¡,rhatever treasor¡Ê, i.t appears that you have wl.thdra¡vn lnto yourself -
ã på.ttêrn whl.ch you'sald you íere worklng eo avotd Ln an eariler letter fron
SaÍnt Lukefs.

I" am coccerned. about, teporÈs çrtrÍch I have recefved re'latl,ve to Ètre re-instftutfon
of, your for¡rer pÊttern of frequent shorÈ-tetm absexnes f,rou the clasaroos. I have
heerd cÊnÊerns etrpressed relative fo the f'luctuatlon of your adherence and rrûn-
adhêrence to the ãurrlcuh:m and eourse outLlnes approved by the departaent açd by
the Åcadenl,e Affatrs Çpn¡¡¡{ttee. And, I have been aaked about the apprcprlatenese
or lnapproprLatenåes of your recurring references' to sexual toplca in class.
dfscusslons.

lllth regard to the depêf,tmênt, I feel that it has been forcedr for a vãriety of
reasoxts, co lraate a yeâr ,of deveLop¡uent actLvity. I feeL thsr.I have fafled the
department and, thei:efûre, ihe sehool, Þy not taking the bul-l- by ühe horns.

001"3s
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4 May L98:4

Father ,Allen Tarl-Èon, 0.S.ß.
Page Two

After consult¿tíon wlth Mr. Evans and Brpther Tlmothy, I have made a decisíon
regarding the. English Departrnent Ís stafffng for the confng year and I want Èo

be sure that you are ¡selL arrâre of that declslon from the outset so that' Ëhere
are no feellngs of havfng been mfslead.

tr have dectded not to renettlfary Tadiehfs conÉtacÈ for the comfng yea;r' an acÈion
whl-ch I told her a year ago r+ould be probable. I have decfded to seek an
experíeneed teaelrer of English and Ëo utake hin or her head of Lhe dèpartment-
The new head l,riLl be gfven a uandate to lead lhe department to an artfeulatíon
of Ít,s currÍculum, to repreòent the áepartment on the Academíc Àffairs Comlttee
of the faculËy, and to. admlnlster Ëhe departmen,tal teaehlng of that curriculum'
I am adament thaË Èhe depart@ent vlll begin to l¡ork úogether as a teaü of,
professíonal and respectlng colleagues, l

You may be vondering vhy I an brLnglng thtÊ ,decision to your åttentfon,and lt
,fs ibecause'of my earller stateuent: to you. Èhat I ¡sould sorneday l-lke to seê yo'u
agaln serve as department head. I have nÒt givên up on that r¡1sh but i do not
thínk the tine is right f,or you Èo assune leadershtrp of the departmenÈ, 'The
nelr head'wfll no,t be granted tenure ae I am equalLy adamect ort guafenteeing'
adequate fl-exÍbilfty fn the future so as.ro accomodaté lnonastfc faculty.

I still ffrnly.feel tþt you have been an or¡tsta¡rding teacher 1n the past and
I am convinced that you have Ëhe potentíal Èo be a:r outstanðíng teecher and
leader fn the future -- buÈ both of thêse fnpl¡r the ability to fom, and nurture"

"healthy reLat:ions-hips t¿ith others aã co-norkets:. Such relaÈlonshfps a.re bufl-t
on trìrlb., honestyr. sendftrtryíty.and resBeðt and nof on lntfñÍdatlonr-fa1sgåooã,
manípulation and dlstaLn.

Because we, ourselves, have not beea good cotrnnunicators this year, I donrt know
lf the departinent head decisíon wí1l be a dfsappointment to you or not, It fs
rny sÍncere hop.e that if you feeL Lt wifl pose a difficulty for ¡rou next year'
you wl.lt discu'ss it ¡+lÊh J¡our trr'eatment .team at Salnt Lukers, sin-ce they know

" yor and the dÍsease of alcohol-fsm far better than any sf ''us,at Safnt Johnrs.

you 0y ny Prayers am

concerned for your health. AË the saue tfme, and fn my posltlon,, I need also
be csncerned for ttfe health sf the departnêaÈ,

Best ¡¡ishes for a helpful sesslon!

TraternalLy,

ï,tnus As o.s,B,

00136
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SA.INT JOHN'S PREPAR,ATORY SCHOOL

CCILLEGEVILLE, MI N NESOTA 5é32I
TËL, (ó19)'3ós-93t5

14 May 1t84

ï.ínust
R€eû*ltg y, rr ,Le. tåf; wåf pate*tåaltlr the mont-.$gne.1cxe thrèeÈ tf, tuy ,csbråëtf that r hav*

ê:Ë¡.eså4&cËd siaoc fe Uål *reatr¡ranå. f W+e-d:iøt3¡be* bofh hy,3þ*1 yqr¡ naÉ"d a:tê the ltey
ffi-;äãtl¿---¡it*y'r**aãg ¡,,#rår t;tt,**,*n fi*tî¡rqy rrrorl{ne1}' 5n'l beeaqç ê3rtr#$r$*

äù¡re"u*q t*ffi *i $*l*"*eil#* pu*dsãr, ?*naffi¡,, T Wf fsrceû Ïu gf te :¡u4erstð4û wlly

iÈË""lã*t-i:o,'**ro*nu*$ Ñ ;ä in***rss*r-' 'Fåe-a'äe' fuÀae wtu tn* as r *tt*¡rçrù t* re''xj¡1eå¡l mg

!'urtherrnore, I belíeve T have been a good teacher thlc yearr desp:i.te sorne pítfalLs. fou
etate tTat tìthr:oughout the vast maJorlty sf thÍs schooL Jrsarr T have sensed that you ha.ve

,åsslåS*.d Tsq_rqg}.f,-from otbers*-both ',bere åB schooL and r'¡iùhin the monaetíc d.eanery.rr Again,
'l dåx*gpea* T f**1 *håt ü lrere b6.**, Íxprs ¡i$¡iåshle both in schoal and in tbe monastery thie
trgne qþ** I Ï¡a,v* been at qql t*Ílq $r$.êr *,.s ry entering treatment. I am ín the fasulty lcunge
ã E¡.fg*yo ueuslfi in the cenpgrry of, o*åer faiulty a¡d staff watchíng a soåp-opera and taLking'
fA,ny,Xnù¡¡åe¿ger=lrry ¡lr:Í,eËed trl* f,a n1"*¡r æ*n,'åaås,after school; I hsye not miseod a faculty
n*etång tldåff g6eri åt WAs I whq of$ãfiåü,*å *h*,ðbrfstnas facìåtty ånd gtaff party. In the
mnnneter¡r,, I güi' râgTååår- H:t acsù Êe$ryallåtÏr *xerc.ises, inclu*ing recreation after $lppêre Ï
*b#i* w*t* måcb $f ín the deqner¡r :r,o,y he,Tré l:heen at a lot cf the flre-side gather"íngs ln
the l-ate evening because T anR usually at the school-" On weeke¡rds and free days I regrllarly
âppeãr for rnornlng coffee; I hsve'not nissed my assigned clean*up periodso my tura waitilg
aE tabte or serving breakfast i¿ the Health Center. 0n the other handr there have been tÍmes
when I have ¡.tr:ithdr.*n erp""ia1J-y in the past two months or sor flourever, I uras irery'ffi"ðO

osB
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aware that f r¿as withdrawing. For this 'period I had also stopped attending AA meetings'

HÀr"u"", ín April I &id have a meeting with the abbot, Michael Peterson, and rny sponsor"

Several problems were discussed and siggestions rnade. I an presently attending two meetings

;-r;;il i"fking to my spon6or, and thinls are better, but work on my part is still importrant'

In your letter you referred to three areas relaüíng to n¡¡ classroom performance; I would

tr1¡ä to addrese each of then. You rnentioned my lrfrequént short-terrn absences from the
claesroom,n I an guilty of this and offer no excu6€. These abscences beg'an really during
the serond sernestel, rliuo I began teaching firll tirne. They may be related to rny past

t"ù"viOr; tr do¡tt,honoa,tly,r kborir. The i¡nmd.diate r:eason is that, since I donrt snoke in class,
i-;;gi1i go out for a "*ãt. when the students are doing quiet work in thefr seats. f, have

felt guilty about thís and wilf. drscontinue the p:racticð. - yoo also referred to rny recurríng
ref,erãnces to sexual topic,s ín class.rr f arn guilty of thís also, ando on reflectÍon' åm

aware that sometines such reference,s have neen inappropriate. In the fiiture, I 'shall make

a special effort to be more sensítíve ín thís area. Finally', you stated t!3t Vou hadrtheard
cori"rrr. e¡{iressed, re}ative to the fluctuatiorr- of youls adherence and non-adhefênce to the
CUrrioUfurn ^,urrd 

"oo""" 
outlines apprÒved by the depártr,rent end by the Acadenic Affelrs Cq¡n-

mit,tee-.1r. ll¡r questíon is: llhat cu:lriculum and, csurse outlines approved. by the department and

by the ¿ca¿ãrni-c- Affaírs Committee åre you refeirÍng to? I was asked t_o teach.a {gþ.course
¿ä¿ a Values ln Litqr4!_ule conrsef both new courses this year" The only ç!¡.ïÐlrq +P8, ,

-"-.."r1teeælõ'ffiæn r."" ihu descriptions of these two courses for¡nd in the Ha4{bgok.

ffi"*-j ì uu werã nerr.r, tr was tol-d ly llrn that I could. do with them whatever I wanted

to. In other wordsn I h^a.d to design ny ot* courËe outli:res. Further, originally asked to 
-

teach :o¡.ly one section of freshman Englisn-, I r^ias later askecl to teach a1l sectíons. of, fresh-
man En6fiåfr. I was told that the othãr teachern were somewhat fluncomfontabLejt teaohing
ires¡mãn and thât my taking all the freshmen would obviate the necessÍty of the department

hfring another part-tirne tãacher. I was g'iven :a ftPropo:sed Outlinert for freshman lngllsh.
(Á coty is,attaãhed to thi,s lettero) f was also 6iven to urìderstand that I oould organize
the cãurse Ín any way that l.thought helpful in qrder to achieve the goals of írnproving the
wrítíng and reading Ètift" of the freshmen. This year the freshmen have done more readÍng
and writíng than aiy other freshman class tr have ever taught at the Prep Sehootr" At VarÍous
times Auring the yeàr I have discussed tuhat I tuas doing in the fresh¡nan cIass, and they seemed

to have approv-ed"- Eut apart from their approval, I believe the freshrnen harre been gfven a
sol-id founaation in boidreadlng, and wrítiãg this year; By the end of the year, they will-
have read sevenr,rather tl,ran four; novele; they have kept journals, written a varletXr cf
pap€rs, studied grarmar i¡tensivefÍ¡ md gone on f,wor'f,ield tríps" f feel I have. "done a

ãoã¿ job as a fresÌ:rnan English teaoher t.hìs year, the first year of my sobniet{l Tdt" regard-
i.ss õf vrhat others nay thÍnk, I feel tb-is has been a göod year- A strong oritÌcism I have
of rnyself in the arr. of rny cia.sroom performance has been ny procrastínatiug ín feturning 

.

corrected paperÊ to nry etudents. Getting theÍr paperls returned to them for rewritíng ls q¡níte
neceõsarãr to improve the quality of their writÍng; I intend to do better ín this area next
yearr
As you indLieate i,:r your letterl relatÍonships among co-workers in the &rg1ish department
harre been d:isastrous this lrear, and T know tl¡at T llave ,not worked to improve these relation-
ships. !'then I returned home last summef, I had a convefsation with fÍr¡ ín which I shared
my ieelingp with hím concerníng my no 1önger being department chairman, J-oeing my officer. and
not reaLli f,eeling a Bar.b of the, departrnento Later the department met, wíth Gordon ßgndy
rae a fací1Ítator, to ùtecues our feelings about rry return and our working together. 

- 
As a

re.su1t, the year began fairJ-y weLl for the depa::tment. Howevern as, tirne went on, I had reason
to believe that Tim had been J-ess than honest r¿ith ne, and graduall-y I al-lowed resentrnent to
buíLd up in $e; reÊêntrnent which affected our relatíonship and my r:elationsbíp wíth t-he other
memberg of the departnent whom I perceived to be his alJÍes" Eventually, Ít became easíer
for rne to be ínvolved only in rny orrn classes, since I eae even physicalty seBarated. frorn the
other memhers of the d,epartment b¡r the loeation of ny class:room/office. I do not intend to
asËume firl.l responsibilify for the bre.akdor.nr in ref.ations ín the department, but I do not
aclcnowled.ge, I contributed to that breakdown and am al.'are that my behavior i'lasr at tintes¡
immature" 0'0181
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i*** *n* ,*ry ,fpe1å*g* åb€u* nc$ betu:6 ,epB*ånf,ed ebs*rnan **f the åepar,bnr*xrt :rext, s|f{ *Í s,u::*
i*äåo-ãÁy irrJi.:*a#-** * *.*: tüt"nl r ro¡ouid matq á evo$ ena:*nan and r*gret tlt¡| r wenll:

lrave the cliar.ec* t,n-p"nr* gt- f nus.ppc,t ÍtL} lnitåaIlg raef so-$e eKþårP3Ësgffint lrrlr¡{*n$ hri*h

the neur cuaj,rper*;u;-Ñd,ü rux 
.te" 

ta*sx*ng thåt ,bp.lËhe is wondering' ty T 
_an ry!. ,tke eh*år-

;;;;: ro*1*s myåelf fai*ly welJ"¡ T zuspácü_T will hsve tc fåsh! !tr3 lenfyav r have to
ñ*n* tu coxtr*lf áä* eett:tsË ãoe*y *"*: fio¿ TIm rrct euaco,*d:ing,* Buù I dlntt IYY cðY rÊå1

o"r¡l-*u,síncer'uÍthõodts [*1.p, f r'¿ff be sober ar¿d lrm gettíng better at hsaùLin€ tny f,ee]ingr
i;;;* rågiÈ, iioo*, worki:r6 r,rÏ-úh,peopte can sãlåse me ùàffåcuTty¡ *.t hae Ín the pasf and

pesUåbiyi::;{üLi i.n the fi¡turp,i '$gt I f,eel much better about rnyself today than 3 did a year ago;

ä,;'tt.ffiäoi¡, :yo- usuld Tì*. be :r::êc*ùïd.aS, thÍs letter. I r¡ant this departnent to be the best
áepar*ænrlg. i$ th$ s*Trooå, íf, for ns cühÊr ]:Ë&€rúr¡r than that T am a member of ít. Sor on

rn*-pi*, f dâ¡11t fcresee a4y reatr Sxrobetm t+**å rny cooperating with the new chairperson next
year,

Sínce Ïrrn beiùg as honeet as I can be i¡ this lettern I feel there ís sornethÍng eLse I should
share ryith you" For a time, ¡¡oul' Letter put me Ínto quite a taíIspínn One of the ttr:ings
that bothered rne rea tbât, a¡rparentlyr Tou had talked. to'a fair nunber of peopJe about me

and nry perforinance in and'ouõ-of the ctáesroom, and you made a major d.ecÍníon that ínvolved
me also. ¡1fl yet¡ at no tine &rring this paet year díd you alrd. I talk about me" Ï did r¿*
ceive tvro Lettãre from ¡rou, but l,l, ñ"ver tãlked. hlhen I ,was i-n l.rtasbington last week, T

shared your letter with the therapist, arrd hie first question, after reading your letterr waõ

r,¡hethwr you aad I belonged to the Êârne conruunlty" I{e was eurprfsed when I toLd }dm that you
and I lived acroos the halJ- from each othet' fhje wae the same reactÍön fro¡n the gpoup that
I ehared your
things rather tkãï my beíng madê
earlíer in thís lefter that I lrad fe1ù
letter. Gorqe back tbrough the letter wag
1Ílçe llÏ have made a decÍslont fl lrÎ bâve decided, ,*mi

Ir.lìs t&€ tt¡Ð of r¡s h*d^ nå,ver tal,ked about these
fcrmfdnble letter, I nentfoned

af,ter firs-t reading Your
of tímes phraoes occur

lTfrom rny vantage polnt It

letter with. They r¿ondeåed
afo¡ar'e g$

lfeavy stuff! I go-t the f,eellng that I wae being repríma4ded b¡ 3íg Ðaddyt ênd Ï r¡as the
l.itttre child. fia¡llty, the tone of the tretter frightened me at first, and then it angdùed
fiêr Varioue al-coho1íc tapes began spånning ronnd in ny head. lt uas only after I starbed
erqpreseing my feelings on þaper a:rd r,vorking through them and talkÍng about them was I abl-e
tJget a handle on then. You nald lrrde, ourselvesn have not been good corununicators thie
y**r,ll and I agree. Perhaps my letter couLd be the basÍs ,for a dialogue between us' I
would Li.ke that vetry rmch.

It 1aasnrt eaey vurÍtlng th:is letter, but for me ít wâ6 lr€GèËÊå:rlr I shared it with my

spÐngor and he agreed it should be written.

l,Iåth affectionl

Ø/{ø,¿
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" Fh""h*. Erlglfsh ._ proposed outtlne

A.
Joui"nals
Paragraphs
Reflective or Personal essaYs
SenLence-conbtnlng

t{ritlng ,' -ll

dfl

Or¿erall Therne -- Ihe Cturacter
1

1
2
3
4

B. Readin!:
1. Novels

a. lfhen the
b
c. Black Boy

ØDie

fr ô
& /d,/r

'b. 
¡,brthotory - selectíont {t+'l t{;"n

3. Literature ter<E for occasÍonal u¡e
a. short sEorfes
þ.,' related writing actfvities

c" Vocabulary - j'ur.u.t-/ v.,tç¿..tt-' '- iør8-4t'/ - ''u 
''t

l- tl
D. LÍsteninglspeakíng - Eatrght âs. a separate tntlt. The tiure

offered r^rfll be 3i lhe d:isêTetion of the instruÇtor. -
of year aL which this is ¿-

b-pt ü-(u,'rta*'

J:

¡

t
:!

l

s$ry*r;

ãr..
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SÁNT L{JKE W$TTT'[]TW
May 19,1984çpNqIÐ$¡.rTI4t

Rt . R"ev. JerÕüe Theisen, O. S . nì
Abbót
$t, J-ohnrs Abbe¡r
tollege*i1le, $N 5632I

Re: Rev. Allen Tarl'ton
SLI li: 1051.2
AdrEirred¡ L2/ 2/ s2
Diecharged: 6t16/83
llorkshop lÉ: 2

Dear Abbp.tt Jer$ne:

hTe are happy to s:trare with you EhaL aÈ ÈÌris Eixge {te âre ¡¡el1 into our
Rerr¡ model f.or the AfLercare Program, and frors aL1 reports from ftre
returning -aluqni and staff,, lhe new modetr ?reseats many advangage$.
It was cånsidered by the alumni Èo be å raeanirigf-ul and valuable time
apart. The snaller number Þf reÈuraing alumai and lhe less eÈructured

".h*d,rlu 
perüÍtrêd more indivídualized attention and it eocouraged

more iOdeÞth shafiÊg on recovêry ig.sues in groups, [rIê are very
pleaaed wíth 'lhe restrlËs of our neç rnodel fr¡r the workshop* and the
ashiêvemerif; of thie goal .

Enelosed is. a eopy of our nery t¡orkstrop prograu for your perusal" As

mentíoned. in an earlier letter, these workshops ç¡i11 take Blace e\tëry
oths1treek through:ou! thê cslendar ¡rear ¡rith the exgÊÞtion of Lhe

months of August and December,,and they vill be cornposed of between 12

¿nd 16 returniûg alumní.

In this let,Ëer we hope Èo achieve enother of our goa).s, and that is ta
provide you with a prôgrë€,s reporÈ tr:l your member ås soou as poesible
after iheit conpleÈed workshop. This is' made pÕssÍble by ùhe smal'ler
numl¡êr of returning alumni and, hopefully, Èhis reporf w-ill
conmr¡ní,cate ünre acnur:ately and cr¡rr:eatly the recovery sta'tus of your
¡ne¡nber ã.nd o.t¡r recommendaËi.onc for furlher: treatment.

It was indeed e ple:asure to agâin see and vieít r¿ith tr'att¡er A1 1en.
Though r?p, îrerê impreseed r,¡ith how r¿ell he looked and ho¡s enthused he

seemed Èo, be abor¡t híe reCovefy program, there lüere so¡se Í.SSues thaË
as !,re11 provoked ouî eûncern, namely his recent lack of attendaace in
,å.4 as rrel,tr as hí-s Wei.ghr probleø. Ide will deseribe th'is in'further
detail ín the followiùg reporE. As you are åware, Father Allen.has
now comptrefed the s;êcoûd of four Aflercare llorkshope, and in this
repor¿'we r,{i11 des,eribe out' Perception of Fatt¡er A1 lentn progress in
the following categories .

?4:ü lSrosks Llrive -- Siritland, Mrrylanci :¿ai4{''52,9!1- (3ü1} 967.370ü

,4 ncn.r¡i*fit fi ¡gÐnizalian
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Rt. Rev. Jerome Theisen *2* lfay 19, 1984

1. C¡ey*"t ,qep : To-begin uich, Father Állen has not
relapsed since his discharge from our

residency progråm, which is a period of 17 qonths- This is the
Longest períod Fath,er has remsíned abstinent, and he needs Eo be

supported and cçmmended for ttrís achievement,. On the orher hand,
he has been operating at great risk, Êo his continr¡ing sobrieÈy by
not attending AA meetíngs. Ilis lack of attendance has extended for
a Èr¡ro mor¡th period, but he has assured uç that he has resuüed
atLendrrng regularly three AÀ meeLings a week. The conference that
took place in Marctr, 1984 b¿rçeen yôu, Abbot Jerome, Doccor
Peterson, A11en's spcnsûrr and himself seems to have beea
be'ne,ficial in tetrospecc. Father Atlen is nor¡ able to see tt¡e
anger that ¡{as mounting within him and tendancies lot¡a-rd some
t¡it}drarn¡al. Ëe seems Èo be taking effeetíve actioa to deal with
these tllo'rbudding!'sigos '.rhich couldo if lefl unchecked, lead to a

retura fo drinking. Father do'es have an AA aponsor s"nd, fesls tl¡at
he ís growing more comforÈ.able in sharing himself in the AA

communit3l .

2, Vôcat*oqa.l {,:lïrcriopiTlg: Falher has been relatively happy with
his minirtry but has enc,ountered scme

very dífficulr pro.blems within the school systern- Ät this point in
time he expresses.a rui.llingeesË to take å good hard look at so¡ie of
hie behavior, aod dur:ing th,is ntorkshop lre had an opportunity to
díscuss optional ways o'f dealing wirh it. He does not.see hís
minisrerí¿L fu.nctiouíng ås å tttal trasle of tiue aad discredít to
hínself or the schootr. IlË was encouraged t.o loök åt soüe of the
positive effects of his ministry ¡rù¡íle not neglecting aTeas that
need imp,rôving. Ile hopes to bring,åone lesolution fe confl"ícts
thaÈ he is pre,sently experíencing i-n the s.chool system"

3. Current.Livi4g Experience; Perhaps fot the first fi'me' in a long
whi-te Father Alien has a sense of

beloagíng to communicy. He is pleased with hís 15 mernber deanery
and feel,s that the :nem.bers å.re su?portive cf hiu in hie reço$ery
pfocegs !

4 i.fçdfe,,g.1:lfqþ,1:ePs; Ðuring this aTorksh'op I'ather Atrlen had an
opporiunitt Eo visi-t our T,nternist, ÞocLor David

Isaacs, and to undergo extensive labo.raÈory Èest$. In Fathetrs
uopy oi thís letter hte are,enclos'ing a copy of hís laboraËory tesl
resultc which he may r¿ish fo share with his Local physician.
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Rt. Rev.. Jerome Theisen -:r- May 19, 198/¡

Dôctor Isaacs stronglJ¡ suggesled that Î-ather Allen obtain the
s,ervices of a local physiciån s,ince his hyperfensår¡n, weight
problem, and blood sugar need regular cheeking. At this workshop
his blood prêssure r¡ás recorded r¡ithin Êverage range. I'ather
agreed ¡rith Ðoctor Tsaaes suggesticn t.o poô€ibly join a weight
watching progran to control his body weight which is direc'tty
related to his hyperteneion and diabeËee' Lt mìght be help,ful for
Father Al1en also to csnside:: obtaining the services of a loca1
psychotberapist who mighr help him wiÈh relationship prob!.eus that
âppear to be close to the s:urfåce and possibly coulð jeopardize not
only his future but hís contínu'ing sobriety. A local Internist
could reinforce Father's need f,or weight loss as well as pnovide
checks on his hypertension and diabetes,

5. ßecommendations and Treat¡oent Plan: !'Ie are very pleased ia
general- wila-the :proþrese that

FsËher A1len is naking in,r:'ecovery, and lre s-tröngly encourage hÍm
ËÕ seek out AA meetings and bond with the AA community. We are
happy that he is currently pay'irng attentisn to his 'rbuddÍngr!
symptome and looking at optíonå1 çayå to desi not only with them,
but r,rith gome conflict,ing s'íËuarions wichin his school sys.tem. I,Ie

strongly encÐuragÊ him to obtain the services ,of a local Int.erníet
r¡ho ¡sould supèrvis,e his we;ight loss whíc'h ie directl¡¡ reLated üo
his hypertensiou and diabetes" Wè suggsst Èhat he csnsider
obfaining the services of a loe¿J. psy:etrotherepisÈ to deal with s,ome

relationàhip problems which'appear to be on the surface for hip st
chis time" If Ide can be of any further help Êo I'¿ther Allen ¡ve

hope he will c¿Il the Inscitute and discuss thÍs with us.
Otherwise, we l,ook forward,to $eêing Father Allen st his'next
.A.flercare Workshop.

A eopy of this letter is baíng senË ts Ssther Allen f,or his
ref,lectíons. Irle have disc,r"".ã in p.erson the above iss,tes wilh Father
Á.l1ea at the time of the Afeercar,e l{orkshop. Tf there is an¡r

confusisn or guêstions yöu migìrt trave with regard to fhis liepott,
please do nol hesitate to call us directly'.

We again ¡'rånt io Ëhank ¡lou, Abbot Jerome, fo,r' Jrour conËinued
e¡thusiastic support of Chis very fine person' l,Tith your continued
help and prayers ¡¡e believe Father Allen will conEinue to enjoy a

Bustained s'obriety and improved ninisËty and life.
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Rt. Rev. Jerome Theisen -4- May 19, 1984

Please know that you are in our prayers each day as is your work in
thristts eburch. lfe ¡'routrd conLinue to ask your prayers o{r behalf of
the maay ¡¡omeû snd rnen clergy and religior¡s' whom we $erve with the
disease of, Chemical DependênÊfr

Sincerely yours in Christ,

--"4 , ,. é{lut*- E lU**tfu(Rev.) "fbnn Ë, GornaÍn, SDS, LCSI{, ACSW

(sister), [IarrieL Kabo
Goordínator, OutpatienÈ ,& Outreach Services

/4U^--L-e" -t¿;æ"'"**'' ,'1-/'Þ /+ u

ü1ånieal ßanlal l¡torker

(Rev") Michael R. Peterson, M.Ð.
ExecuËíve Medícal DirecLor

Enclo,strre
ea: f'ather å.1len Tarltan

JEË/j1c
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SAT}il ' T,{.]KE ffiSTTTT.ITE

çp¡qrIDEltïrAt

Rt" Rev. Jêro¡e T'treisen' OS3

Abbot
St. John's Abbey
Collegeví1le, I'lt{ 5'632L

December 12, f984

RE.: ltev. Âllen T¿rLËon
SLI ll: 10512
Admíssion Date: l.2/ 2/82
Discharge þat,e: 6/ 16183
hrarkshop {É: 3

Dear Father llheisen¡

It ¡ras certaín1.y a plêasure ÈÐ have Ëather larlt.on rerurn to SainL
Luke InstituËe for êaoËh:e,r Aftet,care I'Iorksho'p. We enjoyed having him
and no¡,¡ ïre Ì,ran¡ Èo Èake rhis opportunity to communicate to you a .

report of hís progresÐ after hís completed vsorkshop. lle are pleaged
with hor¡ wel-l he lopks and how corrteÌIÈ he seems lo be in his early,
recovery. Father T¿r1ton has now eonpletad his Ehird Aftercare
WÐrlrghÕpo and rrre ¡rrê already ).ooking forr.¡ard to our next visit r'íih
him.

Sister Harriet I{abn c's,ntinuee to direct, the Aftercare Department, As
¡æ uentioned iri our iast commtlnicãtioa Sisten Barbara ï{orn, SNb and
Sister Mary Ellen þlerrick) IIIU have joined our aftercare staff, Borh
of these sisters have rich baekgrounds and broad e>rperíence rrorkíng in
the field af chemícal dependency.

The folloring is an update for yor.r of or¡r perceptíon of Father Alle,rlrs
progress in the foll.ow,ing c4Legories:

I. t Fqic*l .P, * : Thisi is Father Allenrs third 'aft'ercaTe
l,rorkshnp here at $ain'E tuke InstítuËe. Ile

has experieneed nc relaps,eç into drinking since his diecharge from
Saínt Luke Jnstít'uËe. Thi, is the longest period of s,obriety lhat
Al1en has been ¿b1e fo maíataj,n" Âllen's program of, atLendance ,at
åA has been very minimal. ?here is one AA meeting held aË St'
Johnts Abbey tha..t he ¿tLernds. ThÍs meeting, is for the nonks and a
few síst,e.rs rüh:o join each r.¡eek. Allen' êxpres:sed oþenly Èhat he is
having eone díf,ficulry with syrnptorns Êhat could be described as a

dry drunk, Ile conrinues' to have struggles ¡¡ith his anger and knor,¡s
thaË be,cause åt tirnes he is sli.pping bacii into isolation - He

f4?û ,B|ooks Þ¡ive - fiuitlan<I, Msr:ylart(l 2Ð74{t'5?9¿1 - {'}û 1l 96?-37tt)

A nan-pit:tit ût#àTlit rliûn
098619



Itt. Rev. Jerome Theisen, 0SB - /-* December 12, 1984

spends more thân enough time in his office preparing for classes
and there åre tirnes when he wilhdrat¡s from talking with people.
One oEher symptom Ëhat Allen describes as a poÊsib1e dry drunk
indåcaLor is ËhaË he has etopped going to Ëhe diel center. Allen
had done so very *el'l losing åpproximaLely 35 pounds. Secause of
discontinuing his visifs Eo the diet center he realizes that he ís
s,l-ipping back into inappropriate eating habits. Allen wås very up
f,ront ¡rrit.h fhe strese,and diffículties that he is having at fhis
time. lte broughÈ the above ü.o the aftercare group sessions and ¡"aÊ
gi-ven appropriaÈe enèouragement and direction as to tøhat needs to
be done in arder for him to ,overcome Ëtle symptoms that he is
experiencing, One of Ehe important direcÈíons that we are giving
tþ Àtlen is" Ëtrat he b.egin to broade:n his experience ¡"¡irh lhe
fellowship of Alcoholics Anonymous, To attend one meeting of AA

whehher ín the monastery or outc:ide the monastery would noÈ be
be,neficiel tor a persön in ånitial recovery. fle elrongly recommend
Ëhat in his broadeníng his experience of ÀA he also increase Èhe
number of meetings Lhat he is aütending, The quest,ion of Allents
not knowing hov Ëo drive lûas another issue that ¡¿e spoke about,
A1 len ssid ¡hat he r"ould talk co his abbot røhen he relurned Ëo the
monasËêry and begin to take Ehe driving leseons that the abbot has
encouråged hi¡n to participare in for the past several yeârs.

2, Cúrrqst,,f{iïitrg.Ex*,e*¡i;åê¡ceslVqqaçr.,9'4å.l.Fur}Sr¡pÎi4g: Al1en Ëeaehes
English at St.

Johnts Âbbey, He is oa a full-time schedule. lven thotigh Ëhere
hed been ss¡ne difficult experiences ¡*íth the headmaster in Ha¡r of
chis year, Allen has begun agein to have the ful"fi.llment thaË is
needed fr$n hig. minístry' Al-len has a spiritual adwisor t+ho is
aleo his spo$eor in A,A. IIe feels good about ChiÈ and says Ëhat the
direetor is rrÌell versed in knor¡ing how !o give spirítual. directíon.
Al.Len ctn å18.o shâre hís illness experienc,e with his
advisor/sporlsÐr" A,Ë Èhe present time Alten is in no fsrmal
centínuing thÊrapy even Ëhougl this hed been recommended at his
last !,7orkshop. lte ralked a.bout thís and Allen has agreed that he
soulð õee fåthÊr Rguan Paur $hs is a professional counselor and e.

Benedictíne ônk. Àl,l.en feels that he could relaüe with F¿fher
Rsroan snd he saíd thaÈ he ¡¡ould s,eek him oul and begin therapy when
t¡e returnÊd to bhe Abbey. ,ållen lí.ves wj.th approximalety 100 other
monks. l{e is Lhe dean of a sm¿ll 1íving situ¿tion,of about 25
rnonks. This assignment'.e¡âs given to him ín August, 1983 and he is
not expefi-eneing anJ¡ Etr.ess related bo this responsibility and he
feels good about being able to r*ork rvith the nonks. the community
of the deanery is arr¿re of Allenrs aleoholis¡n" Àllen said that the
abbe¡r hae been ¡cël1 educated as t,o alc:oholism and ås a result of
this alcoholisrr is an ae,cepfed illness aûong them all.

3- ëggiçgt: "{1 
tEn &rírs seen by our inrernist, Ðt. Ilavid Isaaes,

M.Û. r, wf¡ile he vas hare for his lhird åflercare r,iorksb:op,

0s8620



Rt. Rev. Jerome Theisen, 0SB -3- December 12,1984

Dr. lsaacs indicaLes thal Allenrs laborat.ory work is alf in good
order. Ïlis hypertension is conttolled on lriytensin ' Allen has lost
35 pounds over the cÕurse of the last six rct,nths and Dr. fsaacs $as
pleased to see hor,¡ much belter he does, Iook. å'llen had indi,eáÈ,ed
Ehat he îdås not given Eotal co¡nmitmenË Ëo his eatíng habirs as he
had been, This is a goal that he inlends to accomplish. lle feels
¡nueh better about hiuself since he has los[ co,much veight and he
¡+i11 recommit himself Eo continuing with lhe diet ceûter. Dr.
Lsaacs has encouraged Âllen Lo sLÞp smokí¡rg, Êo continue Xosíng
weight and co starL atLending more AA ureeËingq ¡¡hen he, returns to
lhe abbey.

4. tr|gcg?!4gqdåriÞq : I{e are ê{r:ouraged by .A"tr]-enrs
progres,Ê in his e-arly sobriety

and ¡¡e believe thaË hís openness to sharing rhe stress and
difficulties he is experiencing at tke present time is aa indicat,or
that he r\r¿nts Ës continue to live h.is life atc¡¡hol free, one day at
a Ëime. Our recommendation to Á,1len is that he look serÍously at
his attend.ance in the fell"ow,ship of Alcoholics Anonyrnous. IÈ is
our e¡..perience th,et thoÊe who bond r,¡ith the fellûwship are thÕse
who are lese apt Ëo experience relapse inÈ,o drinking. ïle have
spoken +¡ith All"en about broadening his base forr hís atÈenilance aL

Á.4". irle ¿re encou:råged that he çill do this" A sccond
recomenda,tíon th,at rce are eneouagin,g ,A.ILen Ín ís thst he !rí11
recommit hinself to working with the diet cenrer and continue Lo
trose weighL. tr)r. Isaacs wås very pleased with tÏ¡e amount of weight
that Å.l"len hed lo,st. Two olher recommendaLions lhat we suggesÈ for
Allen is that he start to take drivíag lessoRs" This will assÍst
híur i-n being able to get to Á,4 meetiags and to have some other
opportunities for experiencing relaxation ín his life. Father
Rsnan Paur, a professional counaelor at the abbey, ís the person
that Allen índicated he would Ëeek out for ongoi"ng the aP¡l. Allen
índícetes thãt 3'seher Roman r¡ould be someone he ryould be able to
share his experiences with. We strongly recnmraend that Allen
follorr Èhrough with an appointment rü1th Fsthelr Rqman Paur' Hê were
very happy tn have å.llen here for his th:ird aft,erearE r+orkshop. Eê
is ¡*e11 bonded ¡n'ith the former patients of Saint Luke Institute and
lsas, able Ëo ehare st a very deep leve1 his eïPêr:iencÊs. His
abii.ity to do ,this is an indícatçr Ëlr,at he r+ishes to continue f0
remain alcohol- free and to grow spiritually and emotional1y,

A eopy of this lelter is being 6ent Èo T'aËhèr All-en for his
refl-ãcdons. üle have díscuesed in person the above íssues ¡rirh him al
the time cf t,he Aflercare t'lorkuhop . It there is any coafusioa or
questi.ona you míght have with regard to Lhic t.eport please do no!
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RÈ. Rev. Jerome Theisen, OSB -4- Decenber 12, tgB4

We again thank you for yo¡^rr conLinued sllpport arrd encouragement Lo
Father A11en. trlittr your help and prayers as vel.l as his commitment to
a tife of sobriety &re believe he, will continue Lo be a productive Life
giving mini.ster doing thrist's work alnong the people of cod. Ide

continue to ask your prayers orl beh¿lf o'f the ürå ly Een and q¡omen

clergy and religious r^rho¡n lre serve with the disease of chemical
depeudency.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

&*U'* flb"' #tdf
(sister) Batbara Wofn, gND, MA' cAt
Aftercare TherapisË

fuâ"'*ä,-ø* ffi'"*e&lf ø'
(Síster) uary gflen Merrick, I.iI.u. , M. $-, M. S.
Aftercare Therapist

(sister) Harríer Kao-o
Coordinator, OuÈreach & Outpatien!, Services

lful*r,, fr- ,ffi*,.",.-. v,,lrl)
(nev. ) Miehsel R. PeËersou, M.D.
Executive Medícal- Dil¡ector

cc: Rev" Allen TarlË,on
BwlÃE
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2 Aprtl 1985

father. ÂnLen ?¿rJ"Lon'f 0.fi.8|
Saint John'.s Abbey
CoLlegevl1l.e, l4lnnesota 5632I

Þea,r A11en r

EneL:osetl' åf e two copl-e's of tha schlisX'e of f er of nn ap'poínlmsnL
f,or Ehe conlr.tg ¡chool yegr. Thj.s of,fer has been revi.eue,d and
åFpf'âved by f.l¡.bot Jero¡ne' as evldenced by þ{s avn cove r. Aet¿êr.
If you fi-¡d the ferms of the sppa¿n,trnenf; acceptabLa, I voultl aslt
that ys.u eígn hoth c,opiee and return Ðne e.o.py tc $y offj"ce by Ll¡e
dst,e lndå¿st.e<1. Of Éour6e, åf you h¿1'e ariy questions relaÈlve to
thc appoíntmenL, feeJ- free to se6 n* sr Father Àbbc,h. '

X ra¡¡radn gra'tefu1, ,Allen, f,of yaúî Serv{ce to' our ctudenls' Y.ou

afe among 6,r¡r tte6ü teÉåchêrÂ partícu'1 ar1¡¡ bç!cause of, the
brea:dth of your knswLedgr snd -o-ecsuse c¡.f yâulr gi.ft at asklng
h:igher iove'L quesùians whdeh focce Lhs student$ Eo 'think. f hope
yau reàtr{.se ths talue and i.¡¡pof,t,ane€ of your rrorh and that yc¡lt
,aLao find ,pat. lsf actdon in ít, Af te$ a1lr {f you díd ltEt har¡e the
talent f,or teaehd.n,g youfd prebably be f,orced lnÈo ðn
¿dmln{strát¿Ye posltion I

Ágain, pieasæ be asEured nf nty very si"Ðe€rÉ
r¡ervíte t,ç tho schoÊ1i If you hove any gu€,stíons
cnqJ"oôcd nppoíntn@nt, pleåse do not hesiEaÈe to
Âbbsi:.

thánlts ior your
relaLLve Lo tlre

ase ¡ü$ or Falhsr

llesb wisl:es I

Fraternally o

(3r,) Línus Asc'hemanr 0.S"8*
ü,efldr¡ras Eer

LA.¡lm

00 128
osB
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SAIhIT JOHN'S PREPAR.ATORY SCHOCIL

Collegevílle, Minnesota 5631 I

AC RE EÀ,IËNI' FO R RELIðIOUS FACULTY/AÞIV] IN IST R. ATIVE AF POINTMËNT

calied "School," hereby employs tire professionai services of
, called "Appoi-ntee," in the capacity of

in the of servíce to the School {at the lane

of the agreed facuity seale). Appointee's period of service will be cansidered

(continuíng contract). A salary aî S &+-?ll*-will be budgeted by Saint John's Preparatory

School to the Order sf,saint Benedict for serrices rendcred under this appointment The O.rder of
$aínt Benedict in acldÍtion, the faliswing special eompensation for services rendered:

This agreement shali cover the period t om 3J ,4.a!r"f ß fi€-to J ..I,,¡;.'o.. lg 8É-
The Order of Saìnt Benedict shall ¡eceive such frilge benefits as axe promuigated by the Schoo.l, o¡

promulgated tlrrough negotiation wÍth the School.

Äppaintee agrees to observe the mles and regulations of the School, including (l) performing with
due ciiligence and competence the dtrties norrnally associated with the position assigned;(2) follow-
ing in his conduct the rules and policies determined for faculty and/or administrators and to enforce
with respect to students the mles deteryiíned b¡y the drrly constituted authority of the School; and
(3) conducti:rg his teaching ancl/or professional aotiyities in such nlânner âs not to be offensive to
Ch¡istian doctríne and morals.

Thig agreement may be dissolvecl åt any time by the muhtal çonsent of both parties or by the Af¡bot
of Saint fohlr's Abbey. Dismissal of llppointee by the School, prior to the expirafion of the
agreernent strail be only for breach of the rules and responsibilities described in this agreemest. The
A"ppointee shall be notified in miting of the charges against him, and shall be affo¡ded a reasonable
gpportunity to have a hearing before the tsverning Committee of the School At this hearing he

may bring'with him anotfier þenon to act as adViror, and a copy of the mínutes of this hearing shall

be mede available to him. The desision cf the Governing Commíttee will be binding upÒn the
Scho'ol and Appointee.

IN WITNESS ll¡f{EREOF, the pa$i€s hereto have set their hands on the day ¿nd year appearing
belorw.

SAINT JO.HN'S PREPA.RATORY SCHOOL

Ðate

This agree-menløto be effective, must be signed by Appointee a¡d retrrned to the School by(*q'|/ p9{

a,l"¡tep- 1'5-
-ì-t^ t I time

0 0130
osB

Dafe
Appointee



SATNT JO¡ÍN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Collegeville, Minnesota 56321

AGREEMENT FOR RELTGIOUS FACULTY/ÀDMINISTRATTVE AFPOTNTMENT

Saint Joln's Preporatory School, called "School," hereby employs the professicnal sers¡ces of
. ,.Father Å1 1en Tnr'tf¡n, ô.,S.8.- , called "Appointee," in the caFacity of

h

in the .FI{rIeÊflL¡ * year of sewice to the Scliool (at the -JA--Iane at step --.&5*
of the agreed faculty scale). Appointee's period of sÊrvice,will be considered futl-. time

(continuÍng contract). A salary of $ *åû*9U will be budgeted by $aint Johds Preparatory

School to tha Order of Saint Benedict for sen'ices regdered under this appointmant, The Order of
Saint Berredict shall receíve, in addition, the following special con:lpensation for seruices rendered'i

This agreement shall cover the period frsm 2? Ärrgrrst 19 g5 tû --Z--¡uçrç- l9.e€-'
The order of saint Benedict shall receive such fringe benefits 8s ar€ promulgated by the $clro'ol' or
promulgated th¡ough negotiation with the School.

Âpp¡iritee ¿grees to observe the nrles and regulatíons of the School, inetuding {l ) performing with
auå aitigetrce and competence the,duties normtally assocíated with the position assígned; (2) follow-
ing ín hÍs conduct tlre rules and policies determined for faculty and/or admirístrators qnd to enforce
with respect to studenk tlre rules deter¡nined by tlre duly constitutedau,thority of the School;and
(3) conducting his teaching and/or professional activities in such mâñnef as not,to be off,ensive to
Christian doctrine and morals,

This agreemênt may o'e díssolved at any tirne liy the m,utual consent of both parfies or by the Atbôt
of $aint John's Abbey. Ðismissal of Appointee by the Sohool, prior to tlte expiratio¡ of the
agreernent sþall be only fol breaeh cf the mles ând responsibilities described in this agreemen't" The
Âppsintee shatt, be notífied in nniting of the clarges against him, and shall be afforded a reasonable
opportunity to have a hearürg bef,ore tlte Governing Committee of thc School Ât thjs hearing he
máy brine with him arlother t5erson to act as advisor, and a c-op¡r qf the minutes of this hea-ring shall

be made available fo hiry, The depision of the Govenring Com¡:itiee will be bindiug upon the
School and Appointeo.

IN WITNESS iTHEREOF, the parties ha¡eto have sat their handt on the day and year appearing

below.

S.{INT JOHN"S PREPARåTORY S${OOT-

Date,- .2 4P{J1 J:!81-*,--"---------

This ¿greemqnt, tÕ be effective, must be signed by.Appointee and retr¡med to tlre Schoo-l by

._lf April- _," .. -re-91*-"
_ Æ¿*--

00129
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16 rtpril lS86

Pather AIlcn Tarltotr
fi a i.nt .lohn ' -s åbbey
Col legevl l le, lìlf nnesota 5S3?1

Ðç¡ar Atlel¡¡

Dncloged &Íë two copf es o! tlre ec,'hosl tF Of,f er of an eppotnt'ment
f or th:e 19S0-B? sehool yeat.. If you f tnrl thê tQfms, aoceptû'bl er I
wonld ask that yor.l o,ígn hoth coples snd retufn thêm to me for
glg'fl,eture, I'wj1l retu¡n rr'signed eopy af tho appointrnont to :lou
for your resor6ls,

In preeenting the büdget 'reqt¡e$t t'a the Board of Qvere eoro, i
rtequested author laatíoa to aClJue t the f aeulty salar¡r seho.dtlle by
twell¡e poraent, but they Êuthorized only 'a sllr peroe,n,t adjuetmÈn,t
qf the seale untf I they eoulel r,evf sw,our oa¡npensatlgn polIclee.
t,låey.âr'e Àttêmp.tlng to. con:plete thelr roview by June Iat, Wlth
recornft¡enda.tl ons to tlre tlxeeu t I ve C:ornmi ttcc oÎ, tlre Eoarcl. At thf s

tírne¡ I tro.vs l¡ro Idea what their recornrnendatlons ü'l I I bê, trtlt t'he
ëornÞènsation roJiected 1n tlte,ênolossd of,fer has Þeen att:!horlzed.

I eo¡rt,l nu,6 tO l¡e grst,efutr to yqu¡ Al len, fo'r yout'sÉrvf Ge to the
sshsol ¿rad lts studentB. I ooatlflltär toê' to be turprossed ¡{ftl¡
hoW rve I ,l raed y{)u 4f e I dontt k¡.tst¡ who¡e yor,r f lnd the 1i¡ne"
TI¡e eneloeod reflection of a sti¡rnnd f,or being dr.arna ooaeÌ¡ ís
lon6 ovsrdue and catÌ only be å to,ken of +ny rle,op tipPreoistf o¡'r for
che loadersbip r,vhtoh you h¡r've P.rovieted in dlre-cti.ng our
thesplane. :

Ovâr the pÊsit. y€ar i t h¿e bee n -uggéoted ths.t tll€ q,r¡n$o. I o{f er of,
{rn q?Folhtment be aC-e<¡mPanle'd by a one-jon-onê lntÊrVJolv. 'fhe
ôugffe-6tion le that tlre lnterv'iâÌv al l ov¿ eÏt oÍlportu!¡i ty f r¡r tlre
indlvfdual sppointee to share lrfs or her perceBflone of the
schooL, , rvhat ire or 6,hê Ëee€ flB str,on€t'bs ancl weakne:8 Êê8'within
the aohos t nnd wi t,h in t,lieirrse I Voe ¡ aad what they heve bsen working
sn rê'IatlVo f;o piofessior'ral cleVeloprn(::nl' f êm also eneloOlngt
t¡,eref orsr €r saries of questio'ns upon whlch I wo¡¡1d I f ke to baee
ð,lic'h an f ntsrrr ie'w, Woul d you p I ee,se mske g.tt sPpolntment to, s:@ê lll€
lvhen you hav.e,had an opport,unlty to refIe,ct oR thrsee fluostions.

00126
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íf you ar€ içfr with nnY queåtfonr
enc 1ooed, p I oes' e ¡r?rsrnge to .soe rae

Besü wi¡¡hes!

$irtoerolY,

(tsr. ) Llrr'r¡'s Àsohcrn,sn r Ct-9.Ê.
lle¡¡dmnt ter

LA/ irn

Encloeutes,

rel at l ve Iô tha r¡f f er whtch i¡
at ycur earlicet convenlenge.

00127''
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SAiNT JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Collegeville, Minnesota 56321

AGREEMENT FOR RELICTOUS FACULTY/ADil'Í INISTRATM ÂPIOINTMENT

Saint ÍSchûd," hereby employs the professicnal æn¡ice¡ of
5 6 "Äppointee," in the capacitY of

in the year of servjce to the School (st the 6 â . Uxe

of the agreed faculty scale). Appointee's perÌod of service will be considered time

{continuing conkact}- À salary ç¡ 5 22, /6 6 witt be.budgeted by Saint J,ohnrs Preparatory

Sctrool to the Order of Saint Benedict for services rendered underthis appointment. The O¡derof

Saint shall n the following special cornpensation for services rendered:

Ì1

This ag¡eement sh-atl cover the period t am fu-/%*"g:tß 86 to *1Q*fu*-*,,lt9 8V 
,

The trder of Saint Benedict shall ¡eceive such fËiñgl benefits as are promulgated by the School, or
piomulgated through negatiation with the $chool.

Appointee agrees to observs thc rutes and regulations of thç School, including (l) performing with
Auè ¿¡tlænce and competonce the duties nonr,rally ¿ssociatsd with the position assigned; (2i follow-
ing,ín his conduet tlre rules and policies determined for faeulty and/or adrninistrators end to enfo¡ce
wilh respeet ts students the ruíes deterrnined by the duly constítuted authority of the School; and

{3) eonducting his teaching anðlor professional aativities in sueh mann¿r as not to bo offensíve to
Chdstlan doctrine and rnorals.

This agreement may be dissolved at arL'y time by thc rnutuat tonsent of both pa¡ties or btrr the Abbot
of Saint John's Åbbcy. Ðisrnisssl of Appointee by the Sehool, prior to tho expiratíon cf fhø
agreemønt shall be only for breach of the r,ules a$d responsibilíties described in this agreemcnt. The

ApBointee shall be notified i¡.r. w¡iting of fhe charges against him, and shall be affordcd a reæonable
gpportunity to have a hearing bef,sre the Gover$ing ComrníÈtee of tlre School. Àt this hearing he

m-ay U¿ng øttr ir¡m another fe*on to aet as advisor, ànd a cofty of the rninutes of this'hearing shall
be. made avaít¿ble to him. Thc deeision of the Govem.ing Committee will be binding urpon the
Sohool and "Appointee,

IN 1VITNËSS IVHEREOF, the parties hereto have set their hands ou the day and year appearing
below.

SAINT JOTTN'S PREPARATORY SEHOOL

Date

This be effective, must bÊ signed by Appointee and returned to the School by'

00 r.33
ÛSB

Date

ß&
Agpointee



2,? April 1986

F'Èth0r .A11or¡ Tarltour 0.8,ü,'
Salnt Johnre Proparntory gchool
Collegevil le, Mlnnessta 56S93.

' l).êer Father Âllenr

fhough [ ?¿as fortÍns.t€, t,o catah You þrÍef Iy af têr the f f rst
por f orrnancn en $unttay eve rf ng, I ws*tad to drgp thl s br ief nafo
of slncere tiranltc an$ congrAtul,etlo'ns Sri the flne sprlng elramo
proüuctlon. It wae, fnrtced, a ttdouble-plua F.oodrl produetisn.

I hns¡ tlrat you rvere unclet' prsË€urê, and. I hopo I dt d not add toa
mueh te that pressur€ by suggesttng thet we al¡o invlte
be¡tafaetsrs, l|m etrnpl.y Frgutl of wha¿ Ður stu:dantû and s¿aff
prøducen and f I itie to ghow I t cf f *rhe¡rõvêr ¡rrsolbl e.

If, an,d whsn yrtu håve en opportunl'ty, I hope you wi I I shå,rç rny
si,noel,Ê corumevldatlon r,sith the co$t ånd çreþr.

gëBt Y,ltghas"l

Sincerolyt

inr. ) I¡inua .Åschernsn¡ {?,.Ë.8*
Iloadrnasts,r

l,å/ i*n

0 0125
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SAINT JOHN?S PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Collegevílle, Minnesota 56321

AGREEMENT FOR RELIGIOUS FACULTY/ADMINTSTRATIVE APPOINTMENT

saint John's Preparatory School, callsd *''school," hereby emplolts the professional services of

, cqlled'"Appointeer" in the capacity of
Ins ï li and ama

, fur the -fpq.f-teenth year of .senriçe to the School (at the --8å.--"-.--- lane ât step c ixteen
of the agreed faculty scale). "Appointee's period of service, will be considered f!¡ll tíme

(continuing contract). .4, satary of $ --eerfAe- will be budgeted by Saint John''s Preparâtory

School to the Order of Saint Benedict for.services rende¡ed under this appointment. The Order of
Saint Benedict shall receive, in addÍtion, the following special. compensation for services rendered:

,Dramâ

Ttris agreement shall'cover the period from 20 Apgrrst 19 gs to 3n May l9 S?

The Order of Saint Benedict shall ¡eceive such fringe benefits âs âre prorilulgated by the School, or

promulgated, th¡ougir negotiation with the School.

Appointee- agrees. tb sbserve the ru1es and regulations of the Saltool'including (l) performing witlr

. d¡e diligence a¡d competence the du,ties normall¡4 assoeiâted.with the position assigned; (2) foliow-
"ing 

in his eonduct thc rüIes aad polioíes d.eterrnined fon faeulty and/or adnrinistrators and to enf,orce

wìtlr, nes:pect to students the rt¡Jes dêtermined by the duly eonStitufed authority of fhe SchooX; andi
(3) oonducting his teaching and/or profèssiorral aativities in sueh.mannes as not to bb offensive fo
Christian doctrÍne and, ¡norals,

T.Tlis ag¡eernent may be di-ssolved, at any time by the mutual consent of botir p,arties or by tire Abbot
Of Sãint J' n's Abbey, ÐismissaX o'f ÅBpoihtce bli the Schoql, prior .to tlie expiratior+ of, the
agreernent shall be ;onþ for breaelì of the nrles and responsibitritics descdbeil in this agreer'nent. The
Appointee shalt be notified in,w¡¡¡ing of the aharges aeAinst !rim, a4d sir¿l be afforded a rea.$onable
oppo-rtuoity to f.rave a hearing before t-he GqverningCoÍn.mittee of the SchooL At fhishearinghe
rnay bring rvith hirn another persorl to aat as advisof, and.a copy of the minutes of tliÍs hearíng shall
be made available to him. The decisíon of tlle Governing Cornrnittee will be binding upon the
School and Appointee.

IN W]TNESS WHË,,REOF, the: parties hereto have set their hands on the day and year appearing
below,

SAINT JOHN'S PREPAR.A,TORY SCHOOL

16 AprlI 1986
Date

This ág¡eenre nt, to be effective., mú3t be:sigrted by Apn
,' '.:.

ointee ,a¡rd retuntgd:to thg School by

fu¿*ø"* *d¿¿
¡f, aar22

OSB

Aptrointee



SAINT JOHN'S PREPAF,ATORY SCHOOL

Collegeville, Minnesot¿ 56321

AC REEM ENT FOR RELIGI OI"f S F.ACIJLTYI ADM IN ISTRATIV E APP OINTM EN T

Saint Joh¡'s Preparatory School, called "Schcol," her.eby enrploys the professional services of
, called *'Appointeen" in tha capacity of

of the .agree:d faculty scale). ,$gfoíntee's period of se.rvice will be $pn&ider*d- fut I t¡¡ne

(continuing contract). A salary oì S *-¿årJ.ô6- wilt be budgeted by $ãiTIt Johnt $rqpffiãt{}r$

School to the! Order of Saint Benedict fo¡ services rendered under this appoinirnffiL The Oder of
Saint Benedict shall rêceive, in addition, the following special cornpênsâtion for servíces renderedl

in the four teenth year of serviee to the Schooi (at the RÁ l¿ne at step -sj.lrieen

Drar¡ra Coach = $2 071

This agreement shall coverthðperiod from ". b0 ÅrrgusË 19--fi6-to ,, ,-10 May * 19 S?

The Orde¡ of Saint BenedÍct shell reæive su*h fringe benefits âs âre PrffnulgâtÊd by the Schcol, or

promulgated through negofiatíon with the School.

Appointee agrees to observe the rules and regulatíons of tho School, including (l) performirig with
due diligence and competsnce fhe duties nortnally ; (2) follow-

and to enforce
of the $chool; an'd

(3) condqcting his teaching and/or prCIfEssional

Christian doetríne and morals.
in sueh manner as not to be offensive to

mutual sonsent of both pärtias'or by tlie Âbbot
by th* expi¡atÌsn af the,

Appointee shall be notÍfied in vriting of â rsesËfl*bJË

op¡rortunity ta
may bring with

have a hearing before the
fum a¡other pe$Ön to act

The decisisnbe.rn¿de available to hin.
School and Appoint'ee.

IN WITNESS I4ÍI{EREOF, the parties heretb have set theír hands on {þe d*y and year appearing
below.',,,.,

S.A,INT JOHNIS PREPARATORY SCHOOL

of the

o.at".. , 16 *ï.1I r,999: 
,

Tliis agreenrènt, to be effective,:inusr basigned bg

.'-"= lgg ";-r98T;
'-,_ I ': fr t^'tu':

Dare á.f,:&/4&lí-'{:-&-{

Appointee and retlnred

-=
to the Sclool by

Headmaster

Ì

00123
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F'ATHER Ã.T,T,EN ïÅNLTÛh], Û. S. B

1Ë' June L986

Deâr Falher å1len:

I iøish lü. Õv,prrss ay g::at-i tud* t-o y<ltl f,n¡: acc*p{i.nç the *-ask of
beíng s{:c}:et"ary tö lhe Gênerå I Chapter !. You dicl an excel }ênt job I
I åFprerj.at,e your *-j"1lingness tc spenri this l¡*ek'*ith'Lhe airl¡ots an*
cielegaLes åü they argued ov,er parag.raphs of the canstitu.t-iÛn- lilhíle
sÕms of t"lre discilcsiÐ,n ?¡&s boring, tr f,ound muc:r of it- informative
and enlightening, T lrope thât yoll, toc, vrer* atr.l* +;r:1pa::n someLtring
about the operaïior¡ of t-he Cûn$rsgãtion anci l--iire v;a:¡s sf cênori lavtl

Í'râterne 1 Iy your s ,

A,bþot 'lerûrfle fhej,sen, {}. $ " IJ.

JTlev

0sB7 1 L
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SA'INT JOHN'S PREPI\R,A.TORY PCHOOL
COLLEÇ EVILLE, Iv'IlNNESOT,A. 5Ó321

rer-. (¿tc) Bó3-331ó

HE¡.DàIÄSTËR

I am writing to ask if'you wo:uld reconsÍder your response to my
r:ecent request that you accept appointment as Engtiah Departnrent
Heåd,

If your nêgative response was the result of the gtib manner in
wldch'I asked you, I want to apolcgize for that gpprCIåch o- and
w"ith thåt. apolog"y, ask that you reconsider. fhe only excuse I
can offer for the glib approach I took was my perception that
Dennls had alr-es.dy'discuesed 1t with you befare he gave me hie
recommendstÍone , and tha! I was feeling líIte a f,unctionary in
'pur*uîng the appolntment, I do apologize because m¡r nanner dld
not reflect the aerioueness of the appolntment.

If tr were not sinee:re in m¡r hope that ¡rou rrlll aceept ap. pofntment
as d.epartment head., t would not take this chanee of being rebukedr
a çecond time. I respect you as râ, prot'essional and I hope that
you have perceÍved that respect in my dlseussÍons with yoq and in
the support I have "given your manJr endeavors on'behalf of the
school.

2 September 1986

-Father' .A.llen Tarlton, CI.S.B,
Oepartment of English
Ssjnt Johnrs FreÞaratony Schoo1
Ooilegevil.le, Minnesota 56321

Dear Allen:

If, however, your decline of the appolntment fs based on you::
genuine perceptfon that you are extended to your limits ln
teachíng, drama productlon, and m<¡nastle commitments, I will
accept and reepect your. decísJon to d.ecllne" You ale, after all,
our only full-tfme Benedictine teacåer and. I donft want to over
burden you.,

Please áecept thie apolog.y, and this ínvitation tc reconsid.qr
your positíon.

Eeet wishes!

Fraternaily,

--"ftç"4*lr;J

)"Linus Ase¡eu¡an, O.S. 8.,
llesdmaster
.I,A/Ím ..

'i

aat24
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: ofiDER"OF $T.'BËl'lEDlCT, lNC.
Personnei Seruices Office
tollegevilte, Minnesbta

Prepaiation Date c:s1

Personnel Office UsePersonnel Offlce Use

".T.YFE OF. ÐONTBACT: lÇlrcte one bt"ea.oh

.¡

S p'eclal'Á,p pd lntme n t
Term .

flffiu¡ffii
\-a.-----.{r'

Glve Brçakdown of ResponslbffÍtles b'y Fractlon;

*Jre

0ate

:

Month Start- Yr"-
End Yr.

lD#. ,.,* Dept. #
Monthly Salary $VerifledByæ

rnedRetuContract

PlanRetirement
Date

Term Áppointment ONLY: Should Appolntee be subsequentlyconsiderod
. on Tanure Traclç the.fulflllment of thls oontract would canstltutà
how many yeiar.s: FTE toward Ten u ro? (lf no ne I nd loate r¡¡0' I

Nlrme of Faculty. Member

,st.-. zIF 

-

rcl
å Y'{q¿-u*

Dept

ON FITE

, fTt/A

Years ln Rank; New CIontract YearI.NCLUSIVE:

STÂTUS:

lndlcate lf Tonured of Non;Tenured:

Date of Orlglnal Employment:

TofalYears ln Servlce, New Contract INCLUSIVE:
{Total years * Service at SJU + accepled Servlce at
other lnstltutlons at rank of lnstructor or hlgha{

lf Fâculty lndicate Rank ln*tructor, Ass't Frofessor,
I f othsr{ndicate:. Lectu rer, Adíu nct, Vislting, Emerjtue

ln Servlce at"St. Johnts New Contract INCLUSIVe
(At rank of lnstruator orhighet,

Aduress, ...,q¡¡,F|,!'F 0ltlr

Duratlon

,Sbec¡ãl

: TO;

atl

ß:ft "s ¡x'å*"."

.'"ftti''rE(.t8âf nâqültY

-Mo. ta. .Yaar

.Salary lnformatlon

Ftow fvl

Eeglris

sgfartt

udget Mtr'o6s
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ORNER OF ST. BENEDITT, INC.
Personnel Servlces Office
Collegevllle, Minnesota

Acadgmlc Year:- 198? - 1388,

Preparatlon Date - F ^åq -8'ì ..

Personnel Offlce Use

Spociâl Appolntment
ïerrn

st. 

- 
zlP 

-
IW ,

Oontract Duratlon
ù;;+' '.. '..i,+

FHOM: Åro"f, 3ç t 87
ùåCI" Ëao Year

M
Mû, Ða. Yeer

LaY
TYPË OF CONTñACT: (Clrcle one oÍ eaah

N'ame of Facully Dept.

Addrsss Ottü Ëft,Ë, tlty

STATUS: ll Faculty lndlcate Hank lnstructor, Ass't Profassor,
lf other indlcate: Lecture4 AdJunct, Vlsltlng, Ëmer{tus

Years ln Ranh New Contraet Year INCLUSIVE:

I nd lcate,lf Tenur-ed or Non"Tsnured:

Date sf Orlglnal Ëmployment:

Yeare ln Sen'ice at St Jöhn's Naw Çontract INCLUSIVE;

, {At rank of lnstructoror hlgher}

Totai Yeari in service, New Contract INGLUSIVE:

$otal V6ârg = Servlçe at 8JU + accepted Sarvlce at
other lnstitutioris at rank of lnsttuotor or hlgherì

Tor.m Appolntment ONLY: $hould Appolntoe be subsequently consldered
on Têñurs Track, tho fulflllment of thls contract would constltute
how many yBars FTE towârd Tenurel (lf nono lndlcate "0")

Glve Breakdown of Responslbllltløs by Fraetion:

ßft-sixå.,^.
Base Salary
Actual Salary

ßI/A

Tü:

{

Dept. #

Month Start- Yr-
Mcnth End Yr.-

ID
Monthly Salary $

N

1-16"97Date- 'Budgat Offlcer Daieerñ
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SAI}ìM JO}TÑ'S PREPÂRATÐRY SCHOOL '

Çotlegeville, MÍnnesota'

ÅGR.EEMET\¡T FOR RET, I GIOUS FACULTY/ÁNTì{ IN I ST8N,T IVE APPO I NTMENT

Saint Johnte Prepar*tory School, calleá'r$chool,rr hereby ønploys'the professional services
of Fâ.ther ÂlleL Tarl-ton, OS{, catled .r'Áppoíntee," in the capacity of .lll;qi.êi,!.tqt*{"gggåå:å.
A Ðia a-õoãõ, in rliè fiftqe¡,lfr year of servlce'to the School (at th,e Ë4 l*n* ,aô etep
s lxt€en of . t,he f acul tv-ããã-fãJî Appof ntee's empl.oyrnen¿ ùl t l be conslGred fr¡li time
Tîõñîil*rng contract), Án ¿ctual sãiai,v o¿ $!ad,lg, in,aicordairce with a'baseÏãfãry of
fi2:.2,?'Lg, wlll be budgeted .by Saint. itahnts.Trãþã-ratory $chool to the Order of Saint'
Bened-Îõî. fgr services'rendered under thls appoinünent. ltre actual salary receÍved Þy the

'!
OçSer lncludes .ths following speolel 'cgr{¡ensatl.on for services rendered¡

åï* 9i'**,:" $r,5oo ' ' r

The duration,of thts agreanent ió frqr¡ the 36,!h day of Áu-gqet, 198?' to the 31st day of
It4hy, tsts. Ihe Order Jlrall reielve sueh rrfãþ*benetttsãT-ãË prñltgateA byTÍãSchool,
sf promulgated thnough negotlatlon with.the School.

.{,ppotntee, egrees to obserye the rules snd regulaüfons ü,f the School, íncluding (1}
p€rforrnihg: wi,th due dil lgence and Õdftpetenèe the dt¡tf es noÉmal ly assoclated wl th the
posttlon a'ss,fgned; (?l following ln hls or her conduet the rules and'policles determlned
for faculty and/or ¿drnÍnlstrators and to enforce with respect to students t'he rules
detertnÍned by the duly constlt-uted aüthorlty of thp School ¡ and (3) conducting hls or her
teaching artdlar professional acttì/ltiee in such. a msnner as not to be offensive to
CT¡r,tstfan doct,rine and ¡¡Þrals

/flr|s agreçrnent may '.'-e dissolved et any tínre by ¡he mutual consênt of both partles ar by .

the Abbot of Salnt Johnls, Abbey. Disq¡lss'at of åppolntee prfor to the explration of the
agreerneht shett be only for breach of the rules and responstbiltties described ln th¡s
agreement. IIre Âppointee.shall be notlfied ln *lrlting of the eharges egainet hirn or her,
and, shall be afforded. ,ã rëg.sonab,le opportùnlt"y to heve a hearlng before the fibceeutlve
Cqnnittee of the Board of, Over.seere of t'he gdhool. At this hearlng he òr stre may bflng
wtth hinn or her a¡rother person to act â.s an advisor, and a copy of the mlnutes of this
hearing shall be ¡nade avallable to him'or her, Tt¡e decislon of the Executlve Carmittee
'will be bindlng upon the SchoÐl ar¡d.åppofnt;ee;.

IN WITIIüSS WHAREOtr, the parties hereto have set their hands on thç day and year appearlng
below' 

sAtr*î JoIIN's pREpARAToRy sc'ool

. .,1

Date .{priI 1?, Lg8?

r.h{s ägreqnent to, bé efféetÍve, must- be s'igned by .{¡rpolniee"r and retuqned to the $chool b¡r "

, I ,i,.

¡¡ay-.Å-r- 138?.

Áppo t"ee
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S,A.INT. JOH'N:S FREPARA.TORY s"CHOOL

ÇÕLLECEVILLE, ¡vllNN FSOTA. só321;"
. TEL. (ó12)-3ó3-5915

P.::

24 April tr987

{¡'ãther Allen Ta,rlton, O.S.B,
Saint John! s Ab.bey
ColLegeville, Iviinnesota. 56321

p'earAllen: " ' ;

yoir will shorttry recelvê, vla'the hbbbt's åffice, two copies of
the "school-rs cfier of an âBpointrnent fo:: the comingr yeâr'
reflectinE the õurtênt. conpensatlon levels .t¡hich have been
approved by the tsoard of OverseerË. ff, I am stlccessful in
ràvj,sing the buûget ln a mannêr whích atrlows fo-r a g¡r.eater
inerease in cornpensaËiÕn, and. 1f the Board and Monastia Chapter
approve that, revisísn, nel4t appointments wiII be off,ered at that
time

If you find the schooL'F offer,â.oceptâ,bIe, I would ask that you
sigã both copies and reÈuilt one cÕBy to my sff,J-ce by the date
1nãlcated. If you have questíons relatj.ve to the a¡r3olntment,, f.
hope you witl arra¡lge an GpportunJ-ty to díscuss YÕur questions
wi-th ne.

I rema¿n grateful to you, ålXen., foryour servíce tc¡ ou¡i
students. I k¡row thaÈ oUr .driama program takee a lot out of you'
too, and I am grateful to you for your willingness to take on
this additÍonaJ. burden,

rìi

As usual, f hope you **111 let me knov¡ whenever I can be more
Supportive of your effo.rts. , : ::, 

"
! ;'

I ,hope ]rCItr ehjoy ntuch ,success: and- çatlsËact{on êuring the
rei.maini¡rgl weeks:. Of qhê auirent s'choÕJ,'yeâr.. . ,

r{lr*;.,x
Best'wí'shest .: : - : :

ß'traternallY' I ." . ,-u i;: ,

¡ .t '

t:

I

'ì., ' r+' jr:

,--(Br. i {i-Irus escþernan¿ o.srn
* - 'L fleadmasfer .- -

!;.4f
t- r!
&A/ J-m

-Q0L:1- 9
0sB

Jul : :^



SÁi¡fT JOHNI S FREPA,A¿,TORY $CHOOL

Col legevi I ler Mínnesota

ÂGREEI\,IE¡IT N'ON RE T I GI OUS ¡'ÂCUITY/AüIII IN I $TAÅT IVU ÀPPO I NTll{ENT

Saint Johnts Preparatory School , called rrSchool ,'r hereby ernploys the professlonal servfces
of Father.{llen Tarlton" O$ß, called'rAppointeê," fn the capacity of Instrsc}-or of EnglÍsh
ð¿ lñffi-?ffiî ¡n -iñä-irTfããntr, y"ar ãi serviäe to the school (at *if at step
Ëiîl*ã-n îï-île facul tylõãÏ;): .Appointee! s emplolment wi 1I be consldered f ul t tlme
:îõoãIînutng contract). An actual salary of $24"2,1å, ln aeeordance wit'h a base salary of
fi22r7..L,9, wf ll be budgeted by Saint Johnrs Þreþaratory School to the Order of Saint
8enèdÏãt for serviees rendered under thie appointr¡ent. Ilre actual salary recelrred by the
Order includee the following speclal canpensa.tion ftrr services rendered¡

P¡¡tgg coach : $J,500

The duratlon of this agreerrrent is frotn the ?6.tJr aaV of 4p$ullr 1987r to the 31st day of
!g¿, 1988. The trder ehall recelve such f,rlnge benefits as â.re prcrnulgated by the School,
or prornulgated through negotiation with. -the School.

,{ppoin'tse agrees to observê thê rulas and regulatfons of the Schosl, includfnC (1}
perforxrfng with due diligence end conpetence the dutlee nomiâIly associated wlth the
position asstgned; lü followfng fn hls or her cotrduct the rules and policles deterrnfned
for faeulty and/or adminlgtrators ånd to enfcfce with respect to students the rules
determlned by thê dgly constituted authority of the Schsol; and {3) eonducttng his or her
teachlng and/.or prof,essio$el actlvítíês ín such a rnanner â.s not t:s be offenelve to
Clrrf stian doctrine and rnorals,

I?ris agrêernent mn¡l: be dÍssolved at any ttme by the mutual consent of both partieo or by
the Abbot of Salnt lshnts AÞbey. Dlsmiðsal of Apçointee prior ts the expiration of the
agreement shall be onl¡r for breaoh of, the rules and responsibÍlitiee described ln this
¿greenent. Ihe ÁppoÍntee shall be notlfied tn writing of the charges agalnst hirn or hert
and ehall be afforded a reasonable, opportunlty to have a hearíng bef,cre the Exeautlve
Cûrmittee of the Board of Overseers of the School . .{t thfs hearfng he or she may bring
wfth him or her snotber pËrson to act a's an advisor, and a copy of the minutes of thfs
hearing shall be rnade available to him or her,. The deci..slon of, ttre Executive CarmÍttee
will be binding upon the Sehool and Áppointee.

It{ WITNES,$ lllÍlG&EOF, the partlee hereto haye set their hands on the day and yeer appearlng
'belorr.

SÅII{T JOHN' S PAEFÅAÂIÐNY SCHûOT

Date 4pril l1i lgsz

Tfiis agresnent, to be effeetlve, must be slgned by Áppointee and'returned to the School by

ryL181'

t

0 0116
osB

Ðate
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5ÁIT.¡T JOTINI S PEEPÅRATÛRY SCHOOT

Cot legevi I le, Mlnnesota

ACAEglf EI,¡T T.OA, RELI GTOUS TACULTT/.ÀMI IN T S TRá,T I VE APPÛ INTIYIENr

Safnt John's Preparatory School, called "Schsol,'r hereby ernploys the professional services
of Father Allen Tarlton, OSB, called "A¡lpointee,rr in the eapacl,ty of Instrucþ! of English

Ã &:gffffiæ;"tn ye*" ãr serviee to tt¡e schoot- (s.tÏlãT-GiiilaT*îîË!
ãilleen õl-îñe facuttfiscafãI. Appointeers ernployment wtll be consiGred full tlme
Ïqffiring contract), ån actuat salary of $,29¿T¿9, in accordance with a base selary of
Så?,rIXg, *ilt t* budgeted by Safnt Jchn's TÇñatory School tc the Order of Saf nt
Bõã-.î fsr servfces rendered l¡nder this appolnùnent. Ihe actual salary received by the
Order includes the followtng spaclal oaElensatlsn for gervices rendered¡

Àppalntee agrees io observe the rules and regulatlons af the School, lncludlng (1)
¡lerformíng with due dlLlgence and ctrnpêteneê the- duties normatrly associsted with the
¡tosÍtion assigned; (2) following Í'n hfs or her conduct the rules and policies determlned
for faEulty and/or adrninistrsÈsrs and ts enforce with respect to s1ud,ênts the rules
determfned by the d,u1y constituted authorfty of the School¡ and (3) conductlng his or her
te.achfng and/or profe:sslonal activities in sueh a m&nner'as not to be offensive t,o

Êristlan doctrine and morals.

-À "Ur"*n*t frsy be dissolved at any tirne by the mutual consent of'both parties or by
the Ábbot of $atnt Johnts .åbbey. Dtsmlssal of Appointee prtor to the exÞirBtion of the
agreernênt shall be onty for breach of the rules and responsibilities described in thts
eg:rsernent, TTrs Áppolntàe shall be notlfied ln writing of the eherges againsÈ him'or her,
end shatl Þe affordêd a re€rsonable opportunity to have a hearing before the E:recutive
Cffmittêe of th€ Boård of .Orrerseers of the School. Át this hearlng he or she rnåy bt'ing
wl'th hlm or her s4other persûn to act a$ sn.- advisorr ånd a copy of ttxE ßlnutes o.f thls
hearing shall be made'available to hi¡n or her. IÍre declslon of the Executiv'e CfrrmlttÊê
will be btndfng upon the Schoot arrd þpolnteb.

IN WITI{ES8 WIIEEEOF, the partle$ hereto have set thelr hands on the day and ¡æar appeering
below.

S¿{.I¡rtT JOHNT g PREPåAåTOAY Sü$Ot

Þate ¡4,pril _1&" Ís87.

Dlg{n? Çoa.ch s $11500

.îlre duratlon of thls ag,reanent Ís fr.qn the 9Ëth d¿y of Augustt
!¡la-y, 19!8., Ttrè Order ehall recelve s,uch frfffibeneflts as*ffi p
or þronrulgated through negotiatfon with'the Sehool. ¡

19!!r to thê 3l+t day of
rønulgated by. the School t

&¡'í,rW'Ã,ffi,ffi#/.4

Thig s agreerrrent, to be effec,tlv€, must be slgned by ApPofntee and retur.ned to the

år rg¡r''
Sehool by

00 r.9 7
osB



National Council of Teachers of English
llll Kenyon Road, Urbana, Illinois 61801
Telephone (2 17) 328-3870

Public Information Office

I\{E\rySFor Immediate B,elease

AREÂ TEACTTER TO SERVE AS REGIONAL JUDGE
FOR NCTE ACHIEVEMENT.A.WARÐS IN WRITING

URBANA, IL--The National'Council of"Teaehers of English announees the appointment of

as a regÍonal

judge for the 198? NCTE .À.ehÍevement Awards in Writlng. Through this nationallSr

recognized @mpetitiorr, now in its ttrirtieth ye,ar, appioximetely 800 high sctrool seniors

are cited for excellence:ín writing and are recommended to eolleges and universities for

admission snd'f or fínanciaL aid, if neèdèd. Over six thor¡sand students were nominated

fOr NCTE, awards ín 1986. Resdts are snnounced in October of each year.

Students are nomÍnated for Aehievement Awards in'TVriting by their hÍgh school

English departments and are ehosen for recognition by state Judging committees, (Eaeh

nomínee,submits an lrnplomptu the,me and a sample of his or her best writing to be

judged.) The regionål iudgfng co.mmittees are eomposed of p-oth high school and college

teachers who work under the directÍon of state e¡ordinators,

T.he National Council of Teaêhers of Bnglish is made up of more tharr 90,Û00

indivÍdual teaehers and institutional members,at all levels of inst,ructiono from

elementary school through graduate college. Its goåt is more effective teaet.úng of

Englishlanguage and literature.in the nationts seho,ols and colleges. NCTE publÍshes

journals, books snd recordings to aid teachers in the classrbom and in their professional
ti:

development.

\gt1

Contact: Sandra E. Gibbs
DÍrector of SpeeÍal Programs

¡

001 18
OSB
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$ATNT IT-TKE TT\TSTITTJTH
' 242A Brooks Drive
Suilland, Maryland 2ß7 4ã'i294

{3011 96?-3?Ûü

August 10, L9BT

CONF]ÐENTIA.L

Right Reverend Jerome Theisen
St" John's *{bbey
Collegevi1le, I"f innêsota 56321 R8: Rev. A.llen Tarl-ton

sLT #10512

Ríght B.everend Abbot:

It cerlainly was a p:Leasure to have Reverenr* Tarlton recurn to Saint Luke lnstilutè
for an Afterc.are Ìlorkshop. Ife enj oyed traving hi.m ánd nos¡ we î{'ant to tiake Ë-n-ís

opportunity to communlcate to you å Teport of his Progress after his completeå
roorkshop. ltre are pleased with hol¡ well he looks and how content he s'eems to be in
his recãvery. Father larlton has nor'{ complete'd his last corrtracted Aftercare
I.Iorkshop, and r¡re wår¡t to tell you that we enj'oyed very mueh w-o::lcing both with ¡rou and
Fat|rer Tarluon these last two yêars, ånd to r{atch the c,onsiderap-le progress that he

has made in hls recoveïy from the disease of ehemical dependerlcy. The. .followíng is
an.update for you of our perception of Father Tarlton's progress in the following
categories:

l. Chernica-l Depend,ency: This rsas I'ather îarlton's fourth Aftercare l,ilorkshop. He

states that tre has experienced no ¡elapses into dr -nking
since his last'Aftereare ïlorkshop at Saint Ltrke Ins,titute. F'ather Tarlton's prggr4lll
of attendånce at ÀA has been nil and he doésn't have a Strong s-ponsor with l¡hon to
!¡ork h{s pïrgram of recover3r" ,T,,Te s,uggesl that l'ather T.arlton go outside of the abbey
to åttend at least tlro meetings per week. lile aLso: ensourage Father Tarlton to find a

spÕrxsor at orle of ûhose meetings ¡'rho has a sËro¡lg b-ondfng within the fellowship of
AÃ, and who could be nost he1pfui- wittr Faüher. Tarlton in developing a str,û-ng progT¿un

of recovery. Father Tarlton was, very open about some of the'budding signs r,¿h.ich are
part of his behawísr. I.Ie discussed thíÊ Trith hin at the tÍme nf the workshop. He

vas very open in what ?re shared with us during the, week,, Iüe encoüraged him to
participate moïe ¡ryithin fl-re communft¡f .wíth wl¡orn he lives. lüe, strongly beliewe that
iiu ¡roà¿.ning of hís ^{A program wi1L he1p hím to deal with the daily tensíons whic}r
a::ise irr eweuyonets Iífe. I.I-e suggcst th¿rt Fether Tarlton bê,c,o¡ne involved r¡¡ith the
process of spiri.tual díreet,ion. Ide think Ít would be very be'lpful to hin in his
ongc,Íng ïecÐvery pfocess. l{e ask Fa,rher ?arlLon to be wery 'much a!'tare of his
tendericJ¡ to overr¡rork regarding his ministry and to somehor¡ strive to achieve a
b4lance Ín hi"s life Ín rhe physical, êmotior¡al and spiritual areas.

'2 , turrenlL Lir¡ing- Expef iences./Vocatig-nai . Functíc¡nÍng: : Father larl,ton teaches
English ar SÈ. Jahnts Abbey,

lfe is en a fu}1 tírne schedule. l{e'reporLs that h¿ i"s a, élean o'f a sector r,¡ithin t¡r-e

eommunify at St. John's á,bbey. He seems to be able to aecept ir¡hatever
responsiLÍlítes this entails. He is å. very dedfcated professional teacher. Our only

Affiïiabed with the
Ð:lLUGlrTgH.S SF üHAIiITY
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conce,ïn is that he r,¡ould spend too ¡¡uch time in his rninístry and nof tâke the tirne
¡¿hich is nee<led for himself in his ongoing rerovery proeess.

3. Medical: !'a,ther Tarlton was seert by our ínternist, Dr. David Isaacs, during
the workshap. Dr. Isaacs reports that Father TarlEon is doing raÈher

r¿ell- His probl,erns r¡íth hSrperÈension and di.abetes seem Teasonably v¡e1l controlled.
He is maintaíned on i{ytensin and Diabeta- Hís labs are normâl except for his blood
sugar r.¡hich reads a 1àvetr of 33'0. Dr:. L:saacs reconmênds that Father Tarlton continue
ro lo"* weight, that he, inerease Èhe åmoqnt of Diabeta he is taking, and that he keep

in eonstant contaÕl wíth his ¡nedícal docto:: in his home ¿re¿.

4" RecomrnenliêFion qnd Tr-eatment Flan: Father Tarlton is doing fairly well at this
poiat in his ongoing recovery proeess. tr*Ie

ask hi¡n to l<¡ok caref,tfl13r at his disease and real:ize that it is a l.ethal a'nd

insidious one. Therefore, l¡e recomnlend: (L) that he maintain a strong bondíng
t,¡ithin the fellowship of AÁ. and thst the meetings he attends are outside of the
abbe¡r; (2) that he obtain a spo-ñsor r.rithin the fell.otush'ip as sÕûrt as possÍble; (3)
that he begin spiritual dírection, anð (4) that he follow the recornmendations of Dr.
Isaacs. It wãs a pleasure to have Father Tarlt<¡n wiCh us dtering his fourth Aftercare
lforkshop " lle inwiie hÍm to corrtinue l¡¡íth hís bonding witlrín Ëhe Saint Luke Instítute
bi attending more Af,tercare Workshops. We strongly recouunend thät he coatinue to do

*ã. Tn srdã:: f,or Fat|¡er Tarllon to ssnLÍnue to liwe his lif,e ale¡¡hçl free he must
¡,¡ork hls pïogïan one day at a time. lüe aslc hin to be very aTnrare nf all Lhe aspectss
of alcpholism and üo be exçessively w.atchful of any produet or f,oud whieh would
contain alcr¡hol, Father Tarlton!s wíI.Ilingrte;ss to participate in the workshop and
his åtüÍtude during the. worþshop is an indicator that he wishes Lo continue te remain
alcohol free and to gïon¡ spÍrítually and emotíonally.

Â copy sf thÍs letÈer ís being senÈ to Father Tarlton f,or his' reflectíons. ìile have
dÍsci¡ised in person the abcr¡e issues r-ríth hirn aË the time of the Aftereare llorkshop.
If there is any eonfrlsioa or question )¡ou míght harre ¡rith regard to this rÞpo{t¡
please do not hesítate tô corrtact us.

trIe agaín thank you for )four cont.Í.nued sullport and encouragenerrt to Eather Tarlton.
With ¡rour help and praJ¡ers, ås rlell as hls, commitÍle,nt to a lÍfe of sobriety, we

belÍeve he ¡*rÍ11 eontinue to be a productive llfe giving btsther doing Christ's ryork
ff[or¡g the people of God. tr']e continue to ask yÐur prayetrs on behalf of, the mâny men
and õornen clergy and religi:ous vtrom we servê t'Ìith the d.isease of chemieal dependency.

Síneerely )¡ours ín Christ,

#*a,Ê- ù' P"*-r"t*, å,J.e
Bro:der ,MslM Ilugh 0'Rourkè, S80, 1{S , CA.S

Afcercare fherapistTherapist

f:--

I'r¿nk Valcour, M.D.
l{edical Director

0utreach,/Àfte.rcare S.ervices

TR. if

ec: Rev" ÂlLen ?arlton

'þr.""¿W,1J.?#.,
t.iä #r;i Merrick, ïw, H.s ,- 'ç¡¡æ'$ 

'

Dír,ector

0s8624



SÉ" Jæruffipfu fumm#wffi frts ffiIryre
Black Catholics
recognize 10
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Tlie Cíncinnati [nquir¿r

black Catlolic church still
End marked

only
l{ert

a $i¡ä:

Catholics
üo-pâð-

of $t.

ta ¡cholar ill rvsr:

'T¡I"gic tù tïe Cattolic, chweh 3,1 yeus ago at
9tir}åaephie, DlFol{¡ ùáld" Ht hås rescrded
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Pre-Contract Data Form

Saint Jot¡nts Preparatory School
Faculty e Admínistratíve

Personnel Offiae Use

TYPE {Cncle one of each çalumnl

Narne of FacultY Member

Address L,.'

0HDÊR CIF ST. BEI,¡EDICT, l¡¡C.
Porsonnel $ervlces Office
Collegeville, M innesola

Aoadcmlc Yean.

Preparation Date

1988- 198L

2. -&ê

sTATUS: glrrLo-{* "ç &rl'lL L\v'*¡-q* d'*[^

@
PT;

Lay Speoial Appointment
Term

,

tity.. , , St,- ZlP ,, :..., -

.{
35c*+cry^l "_

FersonnelOffice Usa

n(

l

I
'.t

¡

I

I

I

t
¡

I

I
I"l
I
I
l

t" Indícate íf [*nured or Noh-fenured:
Yeâr of Servicê to the School¡ new year inclusivà

of Originai- Ernplolmebt

{ota1 Yeårs'1n séqVice¡ new iear inclusíve
(fotai- years = Sêrvice êt sJP + accepted
servÍce at other ínstltutíons. )

Lane & Step of the Faculty ScaLe

If part-t.imer percentage of ful"l-tíme

Breakdown: Fraction Þen-artr*entw æËt;
åsF$sË,

6

lD#*.'-. - Dept.#
,Monthly $alary,$ +-

StartMsnth
Month

Yr.-
Efls

Verlfled
D¡te

Mo.. Da. Year

83lag lrylg$atl-g¡

88FHCIMi

$

TO",

Da" Year

{'{Õtes;

PayrollBegíns ln the Month oíl
Pald in How'

BaseSalary:
ActualSalanr
Actual íncludes



{i A¡rr:iJ. 19t8

Father ,¡111.e* TarLton, CSE

5ai.nt John's ÂbbeY
CoLlegevåL1e, !.lånne*qta 56321'

Dear All-en ¡

ç,ithin Ëhe next dny {¡f twp Abbot Jerome r'¡í1L be førrrsrding Lrto
copíes r:f the schooS"'s offèr of s,n app(ríntne'nr f;or the 1988-89
school ye¡1 ri If yûu f lnd the off,er aËcêPi,atrl-e t I wo,ul.d 11sk Lhat
you slgn bobh copíes end 1:e¡ut'n one c{rpy fo ny office by the da'Le
indic¿Lcd.

îor your rêf Êrënce nov¡ r I arÍ encl"psårrg a copy af t.he f acuLty
se3.ar.y scheduLe f rom ,r..hàch the base ss,lsT!.es nre ealculated ¡

wcLl- ss 8n updated llstdn,g of; thq frínge l¡enefltc vhiei.l arq
p,lace for Lhe t¡y profes*åonsL staff during 1:,he comj.ng Jrear.
fhís 1âf têr enc.lasure il.s includ*d to þetl,sr inforal yçl:u.8$ l;o
totel conpËnsat.io:R which le províded t,Ð yüur I,ay ¿oL1e6Bu,êrã,.

es
å;r

tl:t e

Though the øbb*:y hSs opt,ed t0 s.elf-ånsr¡re ' s strn equ{vale'nt to
the value of 1ay f,rl"ngee (norma1ly'calcr¡1ated ¿it 2!+7! of the base
ralary) is eontfíbut,ed by ih* ¡chos1. l;o the abìrey's llesL th an¡i
trtêtår*äent Fu,nd. Thus , th,e mana.SLÊtry r Ë ÈoesL conpensstion f or
yüur serr.ices iø rouglf lÏ L24fl of, yOur actual eåiar)'¿ 75[ beång
contríþuteel bsck to the oehspl for current opÈratious i 5ã beùng
eonEråbuted B-r¡cft ts tl:e echool ! s ëndôHment i 20X betng raùeínerl
far thÊ münaetery'e êurrsnt üperccC-$g budget¡ ðnd ?43 belng
contríbuted by the school Lo the abbey'.s Ï{ea1fh anri R+tirtlr¡e:nL
Fr¡nd,

If the encL'oeet! of f er 'raå¡es qrrêÉtions f or You e I hope you roltI
sf,f,ange to sês rne åt your eerl{est eÕave¡åëneÈ'

In the {0ë¿.}Ítt.ine, ' L xås,h to thank yOu f or your eervíee tç, the
sghool and lo.,utr stud'¿nfs. K¡¡oxr Lçor Èbsf Ihough T ¡¡j-].1 not be
here lrext yeêr, ¡ny thcr,r,lglrts'!,¡i'1 1 çften i.¡e vi.th r,he sclrool- and iLs
declicet.ed eraf f .

Fr¿ lernull¡'o

iSr, ) I,inua ^å.scheme R, í1 .9'I'
lieadmascer

L,{/i m

En¡'loqlt'rF.q 00117
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SATNT JOTIN'S PREPÅR.ATORY SCHOOL

Collegevil"le, MinnesoÈa

ÀGR8EI{ENT TOR RELTGTTUS F¡.CULTY,/ÂDMINTSTRÅTTVE APPOTNTMSNT

SainL Johnrs Preparatory School-, called "Schoo).r" hereby employs Lhe professionsl services
of Fagher $.11-en laf.l,ton, OSB., caLl-ed I'Appointeer'r in the capaclty of Instrucgor pf fngþ+
& ü;ãr'i¿ eoãch, {n lhe six¿e.elF,}"¡. yeør øf, service to the Schoal (at the BÂ Lane at step 17
ãr*G'EããñIy scale).**õ¡ãIffie's employment wil-l be cçnsidered fqlfttÍ¡e (continuiiã
contract). An actual salary of $24,6J_!, Í-n accordance riõh a base salary of $23,174, wJ.11

be budgeted by SainÈ John's Preparatory School t,o ühe, Order of Saínt 'Benedíct for servic,es
rendered under this appointrnent. The actual salary recel"ved by the Order includes lhe
following special" cornpensation for se¡vices rende'red¡

Drama 6oåch: $11500

The duration of this agreament, ís from the 33!h ¿uy of August, 19åq, to the q15q dsy ôf
Mgy., 1989. The Order shal1 rece:i.ve such fringe beneflt,s as are promulgåt,êd by the,School ,

oi promulgâted through negoliaÈåon with the School.

AppoinÈe ê agrees to observe t.he rules and regu!-atíons of the School, including (1)
perforning t*ith due dilågence ¿nd conlletence the dr¡t{es notmally associaÈed r*ith the
pûs ítíon assigned¡ {2} foL1ouíng in his or her eonducl Èhe rule€ snd p91åËåes det errn{n¿tl
fsr faculÈy and/or adminj.strators and to enforce -wlth r ct tÞ students the rul"esespe

anddet,erùåned by the duiy const,ituted authority of th€ School¡ (3) conducLíng his or her

--..teaching and/or professl.onal- activiries ln eueh ô r:ßanrtår aÊ not to be offensive to' 'hrlstian doctrlne and morals.j'

Thís agreemêng rnay be dj"seolved at any tíme by the uutual cnnsenL of both part{es or by
the Abbct of SeLnt John's Abbey. DåsndssaL of Appcintee prlor üo the expíraÈíon of ühe
agrêement shaL1 be' on1¡r for breach of the ruXes ând responsi.bíLitåee 'desedbed in, thís
agf,eénent. The Appolntee shaLl- be nçtifíed ln rvr{.tC.ng of thê charges age{nst hfm or her'
snrl sha1l be afforded a reasonable opportunity to have a hearing before ühe Executive
CommítÈee of the Ðoard of 0verseers of the Schopl, At th:ts'hearfng he or she may brLng
wj-th him or her snothef; person to act as an advisorr and å copJ o.f Ehe minutes of thls
hearfng shaLL be ¡¡¡ade avallable Èc hi¡n or her. The decision of Èhe Executive Oomqilttee
nil-l" be btnding upon the SchooL and Appoåntee.

IN I'¡TTNESS IIIIEREOTT the partles hereÈo have set theår hands on ühe day and, year appeafi.ng
belor¡.

SAINT JOIIN'8 PREP.ARÁTORY SCHOOT

Date Apr:Lå 4, 1988.

ThLs agreernënt, to be effective, nust be signed by Ap,poíntee and ret,urned to the School by
.{ori-l 18r 1.988.

ü;".
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{

ata Form

Saint Johnrs FreparatÕry SchÕol
Facultl' & Adrninístratj-ve

PersonnelGffice Use

oRt¡ËR OF SJ. BENËOICT, lNC,
Personnel Services Offlce
tollegeville, Minnesota

Academlc Yean rsfi- reç fd

Freparation
<\ /'.1
õ\^ aL

Personnel0fflce Use

TYPE OF CONTñACT: {Clrele one of eaçh

Narne of Faculty

Add

STÅTU$:
¡.

'fndi-cate if fenured. or Non-Tenured:
Year of ServÍåe to the school¡ new year ínclusive

Ðate .of Ûrigina'I Emplolttt€nt

'Total Years in Servlce; new year inclusíve
(fotal" 'l¡ears = Servíee at S.TF + accept-ed.
serçice at other lnstíttrt"åons.l

Lane & Step of the Faculty Sca1e

If part-tíme, persentage of full-È1me

Breakdawnr F'ractfon

Lay speciq{ Appolntment
(æ

¡ snutgu

(

Tr,.åh"*"tr^rttþr¡'**-*1,tÞk-^/k¡J

St 

- 

ZtP *,*---,*

Òhl

{

lfffl,r
.Account *
3ryffii0*r

BasoSalary;
Actual$alaûc
Actual includes

Salarv lnformatioc
,-'=-,-+e*p;

$

nts:

FFOM:ffi
MoY Da Year

ïO:W
Mo." Da- Year

*{Þ*i*sñä4¡!Éi{'+!

(

ln
Faytroll Eegln* fn the Month of:

Sno¿rl*l Nrrlaq'

6
B

Contråct Retumed and

RstlremËnt Flan EllgibllltY

Verified By

Oatg, . ,o. *

+ b^v.<,hn, l,?o B'Ato rou+

*h3 p,un**

1T



PreContract Data Form

Saint Johnrs PreparatorY' SËheol
Faculty & Administrative

Acadornlc Yean 19fi- ßtfu
Prepârat¡ün Ðate 3- ^?3- trl

Personnel Office Use

oROER OF ST. SENEDICT, lHC,
Personnel Services Off lce
Collegeví I le, M innesota

Personnel Offlee Use

TyP'Ë OF OONTFACT: (Clrcle one ot each columnl PT.

Nama of Fsêulty

Address t

T {'-'Ðl".dr *r-},r.rrh^J

La)t Soecial ADpolntment

@
¡ enureo

fr,a

ïus:

if Tenured. or Nofi-Eenuried:
Year r¡f Serviee to the School; new yêar lnclusÍve

Da,te .of orlgrinatr" .Employmênt

Yea.rs in Servíce; new iear incl.usive
' {TotaJ- years = Service at SJP + accepted

servlce at other institutions. )

L¡ane & Step of, the S'aculty Scale

t

fü,^
lr.å,.¿{AJ

+fid*$,
#,

If part-tlme, percentage of fullJtime
ãreakdor"¡n: Fractl"qn,u , î-trÐ -

Account *-q¡f5o rof

¿*-æ-Yr'*-*-
Yr.-.

tD#
Monthly
Monttt
Month

å
Date

Verlfled By

Salqry

$
$

Mo.

FROM:

TO:

peclal

åð

0
in

Year

Year

Beglns in.the Month of:
Many EqualFayments:

Da.

3t

Base$alary:
A$tual$slarlr:
Ã.ctuai- fnclud.es

+ \l"t¡hr.' l,?o såro na¡^¡



SAT.NT JOHN'S PREPáRATORY SCHOOL

Co1-1egeviL1e, lfínnesota

TERU AGREEMENT FOR RELIGTOUS FACULTY/ADMINTSffi,ÀTIVN .EPPOT¡¡IVNUI

Saint Johnrs PreparaLory Schoolt câlled "Schoo1r" hereby enploys the profes:sional servíces
of Alleg Tarlton, OS!- called "AppoinEee," ín the capactty of nng$s,b Inggfggtg..-g,P'I+Ia"
Di.re.c,tor- i.n ltt¡e *f!11 :r"ut of servlce to the Sehool (at ¿he BA lane ä'L ètep, 18 of the
ËãiîÏlîäafe). $ffi.r1""'s employment, wiLl be considered full-Fine. An actual-lalary of
93J., lrt,, in accordance with a base salirry of $2?,.53.7, wilL Þe budgetêii by Salnt John's
ÞîÇa,raîo'ry Sc,hool to Ehe Order of Saint ¡enèãict for sèrvíêes ten'dered tlnder t.his
appóinLmenl. The acLual salafy receíved by ttre, Order incLudes Èhe fo1lorríng specigl
compensat'1on fsr,serviges renderedl

n'¿l''9.$ågs*g: $?::å
The duratj.on of thís agreernent is from the 3!"d duy of 4ugqst.,. 198!.r to the 3l1.s9 day of
lf.y, 1990, and shalL tern:Lnate with neifher p"lLI expectlng r.enewal . The Order shall-
iãòé¡-ve such fringe benefits as are promulgated by the School' or promulgated Èhr:ough'
negotiation r+ith Ëhe Schosl-.

Appointee agrees to observe the rules and reguletions o'f the School,, ineluding (1)
performíng vith due diligence and competence the duüíes norrnally associ.ated with the
posi.tion assigned¡ (2) foLLowing in his or her conduct the rules and políeies det,ermíned
for,f,acul:uy,.and/or a.drnini.strabors and to.enforce'wíth respect, !o studèrlÈs the rules
detern:ined by the duly constitt¡ted authority of, ihe Schoolt and (3) cOndueting, hls or her

,--,.teaching andlor p,rofessional- activíties ín such rr manne( aq not t0 be of'fenqive to
JChristtan 4octrlne and morals,.

'I'h-'is agreement may be dissolved at any tine by the mutuaL consent of both parÈies or by
the Abo-ot, of Saint John's Á,bbey. DisrníssaL of Appointee prior to the expåratlon of the
agreement shall be, only f,or breaeh of Ehe ruLes and responsibílltie,s d-essribed in thíS
agreement. The Appointee shal1 be notified ín writing of Èhe charges ag.aínsË hirn or her'
and shal1 be afforded a reasonabLe opportunity to have a hearing b.efore the Execut'lve
Comrnit,tee of the Boa,rd of Overseers of the School. At thi:s he:aríng he or she may bring
wit,h hlm or her another person to act as an advisor, and a copy of, the rnÍnutes of this
hearing shaLl- 'o-e made availabLe to htn or her. The declsion of, the' Exeeutlve Co¡nm:Lttee

ril-L be o-lndLng upon the SchooL and ,{ppofnlee.

fN ITTITNESS I.IHEREoI, Ëhe parties hereto have set, their ha,nd,s on the, day and year appear-Íng
be1ow.

SÄTNT JOTIN'S PB.EPARATORY SCflOOL

Date March 1.5_, 1999

This agneementr to be effectiver must be signed b.y Appoíntee and returned'to the School by'

{pr¿t L7 , W,

tr

L

00 193
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SAINT JOSN'S PREPÀRATORT SCHOOL

Collegevil1e, HinnesoÈa

TERI'I AGREEMENT FOR RELÍCTOUS FACUITY,/AÐHTNTSTRÀITVE ÅPPOINÍHEMT

Sai¡t John's Preparatory Schoo1, ca1led'Sehooln" herehy ernploys the profession¿L oervi.ctis
of ÀJ-len !q¡l!Etl, OSB, ç¿]ted "Äppoíntee,' in the. eapacity of EneLj'Êh ÏnsLrpêtoq È ÞqaJta
o¿rããÇî,.-ñTñIi7Eäyear of *åi*,L** tr the school- (¿t the IEÏån. ãt .c-pf. "F-ñ';f"aæy scaLe), Àîil¡nlee's emptroSnnent uLl1 be consídered full-ãime. Än acrualãlary of
$gq;?9jt in accordance r*ith a -basäi"ur"ry of $231537, r,títTä budgered by Saínt Join's
Þrqpêiatory Schootr t.o the Order of Safnt BenedicÈ for services rendered under this
appoinûFent. The acÈ,ual. salary reee:lved by the Order includee Èhe fol.lowing speclatr
corr¡f¡ênõaÈj.on fsr services rendered¡

Dfama Dírecto¡. * qåIjg

fhe {uretion öf this agreemenb is' frou the 23fd day of Augus!, 19!å' to the 3i.qt day of
ïl¿y, L9!$, and shaLl terminaLe r*ith neílher psrby expecting renevåf.. The Order slrall
recd.ve such fringe beneflte aa Ëre prûnutgated by'¡he $chool, or prooulgated through
negotlåÈloú wibh the -School

Á,ppointee a-grees Lo observe the rules and regul.at,ions of Èhe School ,.including (1)
performing, '¡'Jèh due dill.gence and ceüI,etence the dut*es ncrmally associaLed sith the
posicion assigned¡ (21 follonlng,in his or her conduet the rules and poll.cies, deEernåned
for faculN:y and.y'ar ad¡ninistrators and to anforce rit,h respecE t.o student.s the rules
determined by the duly consül.tuted atrt.hority of the School¡ and (3) conducting hls or her
teach{ng and,/oc proËessi"onal. åcË,:ivttfes Lo such a manner ås nob to be offensive to
ChrietL¿n docËrina and morals.. .

llris agreêEeqt may be dåssolvêd at 6r¡y Èíne by the oqÈual eonsent of both parüíes or by,
the Äbbot of Salnt Johnrs Abbey. D:lsnissal of, Appoíntee prlorto the exBÍration of the
ûgreÊ¡neût,"shalL be only for bre¿ch ôf the rules and reeponslbilj-ties described i'n thts
agreement. fhe .{ppoåntee sha1l be not:lfíed in ryritíng of the charge's against him or her'
and ehaLl be afforded a reasonable opporËuniüy to have a hearing before the ExecuËlve:
ComrnLtt,ee of Ëhe Board of Sverseers of the .Scheo:L, Àg thås hearlng he or she nay brtng
wJ.t,h hi.m or her anobher person to act as an advísor, and a copy of the ninútes of fhis
hearíng ShåIL bê made av¿ílable Ë,o hl¡¡ .of, her. The decísion of the Executive Commítteê
rrLlL be bånding uBon the School and Áppofnt€e.'

nl fiIÍl[ESS ]lItrEREOtr, the .partLes hereto have set, 'thelr hands on the day and yeari appearlng
be,lor.

SÅTNT JOE}¡IS PREPÁRATORY SCfiOO[

Date Sarch 1Þ, 1'9Sg

fåiu agreener,¡b, to be effectlve, must be sígned. by Appointee and rêturned fo the Sehool by
Í,prll 17' 1989..

00095
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THE OADEN OF SAINT BENEDTCT
Office of Personnel Services

p_.oRsor{Ar rN['o&{Ål[!t!. puEFTlq¡üvÀ"mg i . .

Please r.ead the entire guestionnaire ás well as the instructions before
begínning. Flease type, ,or Þr.Ínt cleartryi .all ínfor"mation rnust be legible to
ensure accurate conputer entry.

NAMI:

Please print your full legal nnïre (including middle initial). Do not use
nicknames or abbr.eviati.ons of your f,ull given nane.

F

If you ane a ne¡nber of a religious co¡munity, or use a na¡ne other'than your given i.

name,. please print this name belor+,,

t

t tas

MlrDay

if

Socf^ûtr.,SECtl-RITf, IIIIMBER¡

MÁRIfÀI. SIttttE: (Please check)

*Ë* single

- -.É 
Marríed

Separated

_=___ Divorced

.-- ffidoflt{idower 1:1
i

A /ÅJ
Year

/n
BIRTHD,á,T3:

*1&t
!{ô¡th

sEx:

I

nåcE/t{ÀTiolIÂI. oRIGIT{: (Please check)

-^¿

t{hite
'' "" "'

Black
:.: ï

Hispanic
(inctudlng, Puerto EÍcan, Mexican,
Cubanr Lattn Ámerícan, etc-)

Asia¡/PacÍf,ic Islander
( includinÉ I'iliPingr Koiean,
Vietnan¡ese, Ghi.ueiê,, J,apairese,
East lndian, PakistanÍ¡ etc,)

¡{nerican Indianr/Álaskan Eskino

prs At_r I, r TrlnÄilp 4çôE !

If you have a pliysíeal disabílitv or: sfgnificant inpairaent in your nobility,
vÍsion, hearing, etc. please check below:

t t a ! r - î- _ - t 

-^-t' 

1l¡ ^; ^- lf.-^-.: ----+_-_ .ðuII F¡ODIIILy Itl¡P¡:tllJUsr¡L ----- 
Y ¿Þtu¡r *¡uÌ',qÀrIre¡rv

(t{heelchair)
Speech Impainlnent

Partial MobilitY ImPaírnent
other (please describe)

tlearing fmpairrnent

00111
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" CITf.ZEI{S}IIF: (Please check)

Å"re you a lJ.S. citizen?

. ff not a U,S, citizen
-u{r*' No

o.f

VdS-á, "Type¡

{only if different than citlsenship)

VISá Issue llate: / ***_ / 

-VISÅ Expirat,lon Date: / **_** / ***

u&ITägE SßRV'roE:

Have you served in any branc*r of the U.S' i.raed Farces?'

ïf Yes, please check

Víetnam Eral' -Dqtes of ServÍce: F.rs¡¡ To _______

-** Tes

*4¡{*ù#¡aal *--*i**

Countr.y of Cíti¿enship

t¿*,

Non-Vietnan Era:
Ildtes of, $ervice: Fçnu -**- : . -* To *--:-*-

nff|[.lürriRE$s:

Veteran

Dísabled Vete¡:an

Veteran
i;,

Dísabled" Veteran
:

" :ritr. ^ I

(åpt- t{c- l¡r F.Ð. üc¡{)

fhp qaÍtr'Íng,deparùnÊnt or office .defetmines whfch r¡ail ís sent to "an enployeels
houo or ,cånpus.adrilress. Please pri{¡? betrow the full addr:ess of your current
resídence; thís address wíll be used for aI'l ínstitutÍonal correspondence to be
sent to trhoue. addressrr

{

Cíty cf (zíp

itoûtB TBr,EP,goilq:

s-f0USE'S ISttr lIf Meu:ied):

( ¿J&- )
Årea Code

ââJ*",?ail
Nuuber

sprusE ls IlrIÌTIlÐÂT8,:
Month 'Day T;ä-

ast.) { âny)

/ ___* /
0 011" 2
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p"E"P$!{Ð€!{r 0${!FR[N:

Include any of the fotlowing:

l{a¡¡e:
îIGt last name íf rflffere¡t thsn yours)

Âddress:
) treet

-..Any natura} or. legally adopted child through.age l8 dependent upon you
for support"

- Åny natural or ]egally adopted child age 19-2å, if unmarried end a full*
time rltudent.

- Ány other child (e.g,, stepchild, foster child) that you currently clsim
as a dependent, on your federal or state incorne tax returns'

* 
"å child of any age if he/she is physicalli or nentally handícapped El4
dependent upqn yott f,or support.

0ate of Naturnl llnte of
ëåFÈä: gg 4doPted .ûdoution

--J***/---
-__l */ *_

-/ 
*l *-

_*/_--l---
_J -/*_
*/ **/ ** ,

i

NorÀ

!,{ or Å

NorÁ
tt,-

NorÂ

Ì{orå
1,[ or 

^À

__J_./*
_*/__/ *-.

_/ **/ _*

-_/ */ _-*

._-/ __/.**_

_*/*/*...
' Fgn$pu m gg tKtrIJ['rEIl- r{ tå,sE € FængSl-{,S.T:

Nam* : dßâål-ãpgà&øfþe¿âa{netationship :. , :,ñW{,ir¿*"

s

ï*lenhans lfu¡nber: Ilomeæñ

S,usiness ( --*-- )
,{.r.ea tode

REIûTI3ES EuPiorsq åf sÀrl¡ JoEt"q:

I{sqel Druant¡nerl:

t á/å- t
Àrea Code Nwrber

s{r!eq;d*;:

l{u¡nber

geleÈiqsirfttg;

.,*--+-#*."4s;:-ttt!i!# É¡*Ë-'*!!!!+@¡l|¡1@

0 0113
#æ"?ì#4*,d**-d-€l## OSB



IrrcrrEsr tqyEt or .EDucÁrIoN'zu trÀvE

Grade'. School' Diploma

_¿__ High School Graduate

---:-- {dvanced Vocational, Technical
Business, or other SPecial
Training beyond lligh Schoo1

-t/-- Bache.lor' s DeÉree

AF.E yOU Â çBáDItÀm OF SJ_IJIÛSB?:

ATTAIN-ED: . (Please clteck)

Master's Degr.ee

Ph.D. lBd,r.

, -- J'Ð'

No

Othet' (please indicate)

Yes vear fi6a

COLLEGE DEGF$ESI

Please conplete tþe folLowing .for qny cottrege degree(s) you nay hold':;

Dçgree

:Ê,e.-

--T:'ñF

iF+*Ê#

:.. ;

'ii"t1ry.

.Year

'¿ 
^-*I 

.'l

t {ÉL
';

f*i¡-+.

tqqior I'ietd

¡t:.--..: ]-.æ**&

,l

_IEO.E{ic4IåVoc¡iIoNÄ[ Ia¡tÏgl¡¡el $we of Training/Ins]titution .å,ttendetl)

;;
-##...#

sp$crÂf ¡rcE!¡"sru oB qp.eu:r+04m.q EIJI: i i

-

y.n4-ï:9-l-*#.* *e -.ri.t!rÞ,r-ffiîyrï!'¡*î:-Yffi:-ff

Flease, índieate whether the account you currently have'your payroll deposited t'o

is a checking or savings account

00114
0sB
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tþdisyroclobÉr ¿b¡|g8Ólgtsr &i¡6c

Torn between faith and frustration
A black priest hreaks asúay

to find what hewanted
ãy 8t¡rr'[q
W¡ahì¡ßbr toüu Chi¡ipotd$t

rfffiblhå&l&sbr þxËþjclä
iäerdfdr rtifßhlÉ ls¡ ¡l!iri.{S
kådr ilF f,ç&*.Tþrmlìm:r l! lii¡s.å
f¡tt¡4|¡r birtr@i fu td üü*q{qt

fr qsù{ nrbbishop olwsb¡qroÂ
CrldiM, J¡trr llklly, sho g&ltkå¡ ðñti¡ucd @ påNp 8l{,

Minnesota black Catholics
want race barriers remoled
Bilr¡i".f¡ûF&srþir¡F
SçrfffiiÞ¡ '

$!rdttüû hi*?l,ïsBs4r*r
Ëri'¡¡t4d * drvsi ieciüs. df iår.
drtreh,

c*ùgkwrarø;al p6.$

0006 1
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üÂ

0athOliG cc¡tinu¿ú rrsni pase 1Â

think pullíng out of ¡hc church ças
thc ansr'ær, lf you wsnt refbrñ,
You'Yc got.lo w0rk f¡om within"'

hale aboul

i

I

I

:

:t.'j''
ûCIo62

osB



sm€ore *ho sn let lh€sc things Õlt
olliheir b¡ckt. I tried so haril¡ that's
uhy ia hrrrt so bsd," said Alú¡nnder.
"nut I had t0 just get up snd $,alk
alyäy,"

European in or¡gin, and celebrslions
¡evolve around figulcs suth a5 Sl.
P¿tríck,.*ho have liflle be¡rilg on
lhe black erperienæ.

Robinson. like m¡ny black Catholic¡.
occâsionrlly altÈnds Balrlisl scrvitps
just ro fccl clorci lo hÈraulluñl
foqß,

frûm Tomtny Dorscy to Cìøyrnn
Brown. The Rcv, $lan Slcd¿ draws
on ¡eadings fmnl blnck pocttand
phÍloso¡h*r*. On rpccial occ¡rtit¡n¡
such ns lhc fea¡l day ofs!" Pclcr
Clavèr last monfh, Sledz n¡ears a robe
ofblack, green and red, lhc colnrs
symbou¿jnB lhe blåck lil¡crafion
movpmen!,

¡\t St, t¡òn¡d'¡. a cfucift¡ carved
fmm black vgood from Africa hangs
in fronl oflhc allar. Somc olthc
musìc - plaled gn Diono, nol or8Ãn

- is Bospcl ¡ndjaiz-.curfenl

"fd like to ôcc eospef rnu¡ic al crcry
mass." Roblnson g¿ld. "I'd like {o sec

thc ciürch mck dnríng r,¿offhip. Ànd
i'd litc to fccl *s comlorlablc at any
cliurch in lhe çiiy ¡s f do at St¡
l¡onardll,'

À mo¡ecommot co¡cern. *pecitllY
among yoongcr bl¡cks, ir lh¡t
Minnesbr¡'s chu¡chcs art iily-rvhile.
Fisurcr in church picturer rnd
statu?¡ åre wh¡le, thc music i¡

sr.Ali.icãn vcslïtsnt¡,

*Thcr€'s 
a grdup that fecls thrt

whcncvcr I pmmotc ¡ild encoürsge
bl¡¡ckncrs, lhel itls a clgnsl to ther
wltitÉ people that thcy'ß nût
$r¡ntcd." Slcdz tsid.

Yisil lo $1,

son€ir 8nd

BúÍ cùelì sleps
shorri

eyc rl a polka mnss for
Amerirãns, hc s*id, bul sumc
becornÞ nnvsy wiih Slack ¡¡riritual¡

music ranging Calholit rvntinued on pip 9Á

SL L.úíðrd ol Port. titaúlco Churah lñ roülh üllnneâDolls, aàûve, 
'3 

oûe ðf lhÞ lwo Crlholíc songttgillúns lß
lñû À?ßüdlocÊlo ol,St. Prül and ltlrfiÉüpori thåt âñt mælly bltck, Thê olherls St Peler Cl8veÌ in SL P¡ttl.

'Gath0liC conunued rror¡ Þasc 6À
"l ßel tlrÊd oflrainíng prìests. Thal'r
why thsy necd lo be lrained in the
seminårf"'!

(Srry¡híli for'þthcríngi'), schedolcd
for nsrl spring ¡nd derígnsd lo
cmpo4¡rer fulurE blacl feadcn^

educatot

müfe

ßlqck Cstholìcj

-This migh{ well bc¡ rcnaí¡sãncc ftt
black Calholicr," taid T¿rtton. "l
think s tot ofpcople will rc¡lize that
now is ihc lin¡c lo make.lhings
Itappcn."

I
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SAINT JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL
COLLEGEVILLE, MTNNESOTA 5Ó32I

TEL" (ôr!).3ó3-3åls
. Decenbet 22, X,989

Father ALLen larlton, oSB
Faint Jchn¡s AbbeY
ColtegevflJ.e, MN 56321

Ðear Ms. and F'r. .ålLen Tarlton,

fhank you for attending the rneetlng on 21. Ðece¡nber L989 concerninE the
complafnt made by Ms. agaÍnst E'r. Allen Tarlton.

the purpose of the meeting, J.n my vlew, was to resolve diff,erences exLst-
tng betñeen the two of you. Ms. alleged a form of
harassnent bV Fr, Al]en, On the'other hand, F". ålten at the meetíngr al*
leged that Må, had nrade certain accusatfons about Fr'
¡.I.[en. At ttre meetÍngr, however, botå of you attenpted to have rne decfde
the confltct fn favcr of one or the other ar¡d then to ¡nake some off,ice
rearrängernents, fhia was not the purpose of t*¡e mÊetingr to determíne
ha¡assment or ãequfaeÏ' of accusations.

I bejlfeve r*hat was accomp^Lished at the meetfng $ras that Flrr Allen ag¡reed
to avoid conversation with Ms. and to stay out of her
offÍce. This l.s ur,rfortunate that thís ts to be the resolution of a
problen between two persone worklng in'the, same def¡qrtment wlthfn a
öatbollc $cllàol What 

--r*ould 
be bette¡ ¡'rould. be for both ofr 1¡ou to come

to understand and respect each óther'. l{evertheless, if thfs fs not pos+
sible, the agreed. reeoiution to avofd conflict seens'the most that each
of you is wtUtng to achl.eve at the preaent'tine. I accept this" but I
wlsh to Jndlcate that I am avaflable to de-al, further erith tlre Bersonal
csnflåct vrhich *eems tô exist. between ttre two Õ"f You.

Slnce.Ms. at the meeting suggested. that the harass¡nent
amorrnted ta sexual ha¡assm*nt, I *m attaching the Prep Schoo3.ls FoJ.icy on
Sexual Haraserûent, whlch çontalne a procedur.e for fnÍtiatlng a complaÍnt'
Ms. Ju}te JenseR ls the lluman lLlghts offíser. tfer phone ngmber fs 363-
2587,

åg=1o, thank you both fdr attenäÉng the ureêtånp

Sincerely ì

#--r' År-,*r,q*), #Åû
{frerr.) rdä Ðor*neË, CIFB ÅH,X,Ê
,{cadamlc Þean V
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SAINT JOHNIS PIEPANåTURY SCHOOT

tol tegevt I le, Mlnnesota

TENM AGREEMENT TOR RETIGIOUS TACULTT/,{DMINISTRATIVE APPOÍNÏUENT

Salnt ,lohn's Preparatory Sehoolt c¿tled rtschoolr{ hereby enploys the professíonal services
of .{1 len Tar I ton
Drgf'na tor 1n
t tys
'salary oi $¿6rg96, in accordanee
Johnrs Pre.Farãîõîl School.to the
appolntnçnt. The aetual salarY

-lffi,6e%&M

9$Er cal re¿ "APPo'intee, 
r'

the ISth year of serv'ice
. @Tnteers enÞlo]üient

in the eapacitY of Instructor of English &

to the schorl (at the BA lane at steP 19 of
rryl An actual

ed by 8alnt
il be conslde ied ful I t i¡rÞ.
a.ry ol $X4'¡-3?, wil-Ï:6-e budget
Benedict for services rendered

with a base sal
Order of, Saint under th'ís
received by tha Order lneludes the following special

cunpensatfon for servlces rendered¡

U:d¡rra 9.!,f.êçtor. - $'2,t5g

The duration of this agreanrent is frsrn the ?Srd day of .{ugusto lgJlr to the 31qt day oí
Mêy, lgg1, and shalt ierminate wtth neitheî-Tãrty expdctJng renewal. The Order shall
îffilve-ãcfr frlnge benefits as å.r* prorrrulgated by the School, or prornulgated through
negotiatlon with the School.

Appointee agre.ês to obse,rve thê rules snd,regul,ations of the School, fncluding (t)
pårtormfng with dte dlligence and córryetenôê the dut:ies nornrally asuoeiated ïvlth l:he

pOsition asslgned¡ (A) folfowtng fn his or hoer conduet the rules and polieies determined
for faculty and/or adminis'trs.tors. and to énforae, wfth respect to st,udents the rules
deterrnined by the duly constituted åuthôr,1ty cf the.Sohool¡ and {3) eondriating hls or her
teachtng andlor pro.fessi'onel actlvltieÊ in such & rnâãlt9r ag nût to be offengivt: to
Ohrtstian doctrlne and moralg.

ThIs agrecr¡rent fney be dfssolved at any time b¡¡.the mutual consent of both pe.rtles or by
the Abbot of Salnt ¡Iohnre Abbey. Ðismlssal. of Appointss: prior to the expiratlon of the
agrearent shalt be onl¡r for breach of the rules and responsibilÍties described in thts
Agrees*nt, TIie Appointee shall be notífled in v'nitfng cf the charges agalnot him or her'
anA sf,alt be affsrded's reaeonable opportunity to have a hearlng before the Executlve
Corrmittee,of 'the Board of Or¡ersee-rs of the School" ,{t thls'hearfng he or she rnay brtng
wjth hlm or her another person to åct as an advisor, and a copy of the,minutes of this
he*rlug shaLl be mad,e avållable ts hlm sr her. The desision cf the Exçcutiv* Çsrnfttee
will be bi:nding upon the School anit Appointee.

I¡{ wIT¡{rSg Ht¡IEBECIF, the parties herets håve set thelr hands on the day nnd year appesrlng
below.

SAINT JTHNÍ 5 PREPÂN-{TOEY SCflOOI

Date tarch l¿¿ +.e.ep

This sgreement, to be effective, must be slgned by Åppointee and returned to tlre School by
Aprll !g¿ 1ss0.

)
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SAINT JÛTiNI S PREPAAÂTORT SCTTOOL

Col legevi I le, Minnesota

TEruf AGREThf,ENT TOR REt TGIOUS FÁTUtTYIÁDIIÍIN ISTA.&TI YÞ IIPPOINTIVIENT

Saint Johnts Preparatory Schoot, calted nschoolrtr hereby ern¡lloys the profess:i.onal services
of AlIen Tarl.tonn OSB, called rÁ,ppointeerr in the capacity of Instrueter of Þnglísrh &

ffi;ñb*¿glå year of servlee to the Scriool lrt tt e@!te at sîÇ ;g or
ttrã raãuïÇ iCãte), Appolnteers enplo¡nrrent will be considered .{gLL !Íro. i,n actual
s,alar¡r of g26¡396r. ín accordanee"rvlth e base salsry of $?*¿qI¿ will be budgeted by $aint
John's freþãîãIãÇ School to the Order of Salnt BenedicÌ ioi serviceg rendered under this
appotntrTient. The actual satrary rec€fved by the Order includes the following special
conipensation for tervlces rendered¡

prss*..pu9g{. : $¿, ?!9-

The dur.ation of this agreement is lrorn the "!3r{ day of Aygugtr* 19S0n to the ilgl day ot
&ÍÐy, tsgl¿ and shall tarminete wlth neithei party expectl,ng re-newal- lhe Order shal!
îGõãfve-El¿h fr,lnge beneflts as are prornulgated by the $chool, or prornulgated through
negotlat,ion wlth the $clrsol.

t{ppointee agrees to observe the rutes and reguiations of the $chool, lncludinC {lJ
performlng with due diltgence a¡.rd con{¡etence the duties norm4lly associated wlth the
position assigned; ('?) follorrying In hls or h-er conduct the rules and polícies determfned
ior facutty ãnd/or admlnÍstralors and to tinforce wlth respect to students the r'ulee
determined by the dulyconstituted authorlty of the school¡ and (3) condueting his or her
teachi,ng and./or.p'rqfessions"l activities in such a manner å.s not to be offenslve t:o
Chrlstian doctrlne and nrcrals.

?his agree¡rent rnay bs dlssotvd at any time by the ¡¡l¡tual consent ot both parties or by
the Âbbot of Satnt Johnrs âbbey. Ðfs¡nlssal cf Âppointee prlor to the expiration sf the
agreenrent shall be only for breach of the rules end responslbil,ities descrlbed in this
ågreenænt' the Appofnte.e shell be notified in vætting of the charges agalnst hirn or hert
and sh¿li be affo,rded 'a reasonable ô.pBortuniti to have a hearing before the Executive
Gorïmi'ttee of the Eoard of, Oyerseêrs of the School,, At this hearfng he or she may brlng
with him or her another person to ac,t as ån adviso.r, and a copy of the rninutes of thls
hearlng shall be nrade avatlable to him of her. The decisfon o,f the Executive tsrrnittee
will be binding upon the School gnd .{ppointee.

IN WI?I,¡ESS, I€EREOI', the part'tes hereto have set their hands on the" day and year appearlng
belüÀr"

SÂ.INT Jü}IN'S PREPÁRÅTO&Y SüruCIt

Ðate Mêrc{ I3.!_ },gqg

ef

Thii agreenent, ts be effective, must be slgned by Âppotntee and returned, to the School by
aq"{l ¡fu 1e;e_0,

M*Ml'##&
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lB January 1-991

Observation of AP English, 1? January 91. Fr. Allån Tarlton, osb

This observation was unannounced and was prompted. by several cÕnce?ns expressed
by parents and students concerning the course, These coneerns had come to me in
the past two weeks,

I aruÍved. at the ciass just as the bell was ringíng. The students were seãted
in a lar.ge circle and Fr. Allen was takÍng the role. There were_l5 students fn
the class, one arrived a minute or so late, Fr. Allen took his place in the
ci:rcle and directed a discussion of Othello.

The discussion went well Both studente and teacher would read passages and
then d,iscuss the meaning of the text. At some points I¡r. Allen wauld ask the
class to give the meaninþ of some term or another as lt was used in context.
'TheXr aiso d.Íscussed. the signifieance of vanÍous scenes and speeches: in the
overall context of the play, Fronn the discussion, it seemed to me tha,t students
were also rnaking connections to lÍfe. For example, when one atas dís0ussiirg what
a particular ,speãch told us about lago, it seemed that he understood that his
insight applied to people ín general.

The stud.ents appeared. ta be on task most of the tirne. IVlost also appeared, from
their participation, to be reasonably well prepared fon the elass.

Among the concerns which prompted. this obsersation were the following: papers
ure nõt being returned in a- timety viay, c,laËsroom diseuss-íon seemÊ to be domi-
nated. b¡¡ oniy a few members of the class and a s'tudent feels that he is singled.
out for specÍal treÊtment, ,

I could make no êÞsessment from ttrís observatlon about the first concenn.
Ðuring this observatlon all membets of the class partfcipated in the discussfon
and I belÍeve an adequate effort'¡¡as made to keep sane of the mnre vocal members
of the elass from donrinating the discussion. I sa$¡ nothíng to indicate that
anyonÊ wa getting special treatment.

I left the class confident that Fr. Allen eapable of teachÍng this
for the legssn observedclass weil. He is both knowledgeable of

and the discus síon well.

,Õ

I have had. an opportunity to read and discuss this re¡lort with Fr. Ian.

is certainly
the tnaterial

001 r" 0
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TO:

RE¡

February 24' 199t

FR,OM¡

Memorandum

Torr .Andert, ôsbr lleadrnaster
Ian Dornmer¡ osb, Acadêmic Dean
Meeting with Alien Tarltonr'osb

" SAINT IOHN'S ABBEY

with
help

of

Durjng the pêst weêk I met rtrith several of Fr. Allenls students,
bptà fro¡n the AP class and from his other classes. From what T

:isan Elather', all of the classes, ,other than AF, are goíng pretty
well. I did ove.rh'ear: a conversatíon between and
another studenü where said that he was convínced that Fr.
Allen chose books for the Novel.s class that had strong racial and
sexual themes because he got off on makÍng students talk about
those subjeets' fnkresting observation.

On Frdda¡¡ I met with Fr, Allen and dÍscussed the situatþn with
higt. H€ said th¿t' he was very embar¡assed ühat he had really
dOne nothíng to improve the sltuatíon, t He indicated that he
dislikes the A'P class and that he ts, very uncolnf-ortable 'with it
because he has'n't , içept up with his work, He indicated that the
main pro,blem is that he didn't parefully 

- 
mtP out _ the course

before 
-he started ít and that as he got further behind in cor-

recüing papexs, it' got more and more diffícult to get baclç into
it,

I asked hím if -he wanted solneone to help
said tåat he prrefer.red not . to ha.ve any
also assured rne ttrat a syllabus consisting
mënts end 're¿ding deadlines rr¡ould be forthcorning
Tuesdâ¡¡, 25 or 26 Feb. He also planned to get
the papers back this week. f will be checking on'this.

the
at
the

comecting. He
this time. He
reåding assign-
by Monday or

at leas,t one of

Of course¡, while you rvere gonê¡ Mrs'
of tiures to check orr what ï¡e Ìriere doing to
control, , ü¡as also Ín ànd wanted
because he doesntt think that he is getting
instrucûlon ,thât he was, expectÍng, I rnade
beeause, for gne thingr it ,is the. onl¡' cotrrse
building this semester and ' I don't want to
hay-ing our stude-nús take classes only at SJU'

ItIl talk to you aborit this.
.: ' r

agaÍn oalled a
get that olass

to- ,àrop the, AP
kind of,

keep the

couple
under
class

writing
coursê

the
him
he'

set
is taking in our
t,he ,FrÈcedent of

00107
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AP English' 1990-gl :

1/?lg1 Mike Scully reported that Mrs. , nrother of reported. that she
was dÍssatisfied with the way the AP English class was going, Accord-
ing to Mlke, most of the papers were T¡ot returned. Thls was the first
tíme that I heard of any problems in the AP class.

tlï lgL I asked Leo to give me a roster of students enroll,ed ilr AP English. 1

called in about haË of the qtudents and asked each to tell me about
what was going on in the AP Eng class. All reported that only one of
6 or ? papãr"s had. been returned. All indicated that they did not
thlnk the class was nearly as ehallenging as ttrey had expected. they
a1i thought that they were not wriHng enough" I saw these students
on 1/? and 8.

t/8/9L I saw'Fr. Allen and- told him'what I had. heard, He tndÍested that he was
not pleased. with the way the AP clas's was goíng, I totd hi.m of the
eomplaints about pâpers not being returned. and also of the lack sf
challenge perceived by the students. Fr. Allen adrnltted" that he hatL'
nof gotten the papers back, f told him ttrat I wanted them to be
corrãcted and. retlrned. Fr. Àllen indieated that he would be sBerikÍng
wÍth the strd"ents and that there ¡¡¡auld be changes in the seaond. $e'm€6-
ter.

1l10/el

xl11lel

rlL4lst

l informed. Fr. Tom of the above. He let me know that
father had. called and was very coRcerned about the grade that
been given,

I met wÍth lt{rs. , who Ínúicated that she had just had, a meeting
with Fr. Allen. She basicaily expresSed the eÕncerns that she },md
shared. with Mike Scully previously. During the course of our cõnver-
sation she t<rld. me tha{ Fr. Allen had essigned a paper as a final
exam, When thê stud.ents returned. from Chrfstmas vãcâtÍon thef were
informed. t^hat the final exam paper had not been read and that the
pap-er Would^ be coUnted- Ínto the seconð semesterrs work. According to
tvirs. , the students suspect that none of the w itten 'worli had been
read and tirey UaA no id.ea where the grades were coming ft'om. ThiS
same Ídea had. been expressed by stuclents I have spoken to.

I saw Fr. Àllen again and. asked about the flnet exsm påpers. He admlt
ted that he had not had time to read the papêrs before going to Eu-
rcpe. I ,t'eminded hini that the semester. grades are fÍnal ,fr$$ps o.{

reãord and tlrat they must be taken serìously' r gave Fr' Allen the
option of reealculating the final gr.ades fo:r the AP eanrrse so that
tñe5r would reflect to-work done on the final Påper'. He saÍd that he
would do thfs.

appeared in m5r office dur'Ïng the AP period. Fr.
Allen had díemdssed. herhom'the elass. IIer story was that Fr'. A[len
had. aasigned. an outline tr¡ lr-e done and s}e wanted a clarificatíon of
how it wãs to be done, Fr, ,4,i1en is alleged. to have told her that she
cãuidntt ask a questi.tn, at wtrich poÍnt sñe said she tossed trer book
up in-to the air, I pointed out that this. csuld he fnterpreted as a
provocative move. Í asked to see, F:r, Alien and see if things

had

0 0102
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' AP English 1990-91 Page 2

could be worked out.

called. ta ask when the AP grad.es would be corrected.
She ind.icated that she was under time constraints to supply ?th semes-
ter grad.es to several colleges for students in the AP course.

I saw Fr, Ailen briefty in the hall and asked when the AP grades would
be redone. I{e said soon, I let him know that some of the students
need.ed csrrected grad.e reports for college applications which were due
on 1115. I{e sa:id he would have them done as possible'

During the Student Serrrices meeting I mentioned that there seemed to
be a problem wlth AP Engtish and asked lf anyone had heard any cem-
rnents about it. ts. Brown and P. Cheeley both said that they had heard
comments from theír ad.visees, snme of whom are i¡ the *4.P c14ss, when
grad.es came out. Usually they wondered. our loud where their AP grade
ñad come from and what lt was based on, Until I asked about it, these
two advisors had. not thought much about the comments.

This afternoon Mrs. ealled. $he was upsêt aboút wliat
ls gofng on in the AP course. She said that she had had a long talk
witÉ Fr-, Al1en in the past about her concerns about the course. .She

is sf the opinlon that nathing has changed and that the AP Engiish
course isrra joke.r She aeked that be removed from the class and
enrolled ín a-SJU ceurse. I told her that I would do what I cauid to
effect this.

I alerted Fr'. Tom the abave d.evelopments,

U16lg1 asked if I hsd epoken to Fr. Allen Re: the paFers for AP, I
told him I had and that they should be getting thern baek soon, I alsö
told hirn that there mfght be adjustments to the first semester grades
in light af Fr. Allenls comecting the final papers. indicated
thatln. Alteh has been a,ngry Witn tfre êlass and. short with theln for

'ives in to complaÍn åbout the class today. He feels that he
is singled out for specfal, pegative, t"reatment. He dces, not kno'n¡ Ìrow
hi.s grade went down since he says his pa::tieipation has _renrafured the
sàme. He feels that Fr. Allen puts him down in class when he says
thÍngs'to the effect that &nswer ie stupfd' not long eRough,
êtc,.- He aiso indicated. that Fr. Allen seems to be takíng out frustra-
tions nn the. class. also mentioned. that no papêrs have been
returned.., used the: term {rabuserr when refeming to the treatment
he has 'been reeeívfng in class

I briefed Fr. Tom on these developments.

1¡17/91 I paid. an unannsunced. yisit to the ,4.P Flng class to{ay. The legson
cònsÍsted. of a discus'sÍon of part of acts 1 and 2 of Othello. It went
well. Parts of the play were read aloud by teacher and students and
meanlng of word.s and aetions wene disctlssed. I thlnk all of the
stud^enfs were either called. Ltpon or volunteerec{ at least once. It
seems fåat tlre msre vr¡caL mernbers of the class tend.ed to congregatË on
the south side of the room and were eager to volunteer., I thottght
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that a good effort was made to keep them from domínating the discus-
g10Tr,

Ll24lst

One of the etud.ents stopped. in later and commerr:led that it was one of
the best classes that he was at t'ecently.

Fr. "Allen asked me to come to his AP class' He conducted a'class
meeting durin-g which hoth he and the students aired issues surrounding
the ctrass. Fr. Allen indicated that frorn now orr the cou,rse would
involve three d"ays per cyóle on literature and three days on writing.
Several of the siudents indicated. that they were hoping to hqve more
wr'Íting. They alsô suggested more small group work and also a faster
paÊe, - Fr. Alien seemed open to these suggestions and explained hib
rationale far conducting the d"iscussian of the literature &s he does.
I{e also indicated that he would be working wÍth them on sample Ítems
from the AP exam whÍch some of the students are planning to take.

I. r'eceived word frorn the elerk of records that 'Fr. Allen had. submÍtted
revised grades for the first semester AP English elass. No grades
went down and several were raised.

, one of Fr. Ailents AP stud.ents stopped tn on another matter'.
I asked him if things were going any better in AP English. He
laughed and. said that they were not. Papers still had not been
returned, even from last semester. (I seem to recall a casual conver'-
sation in whÍch Fr. Allen indicated that paperÊ were retunned.)

Mrs. called this afternocn tc fnd.ieate that., Ín her view., noth-
ing had changed in AP English. I{er son indÍcates that they still hàve
not gotten thefr paperË back,

I spoke with of Fr, Allenrs ,{P stud,ents this mornÍng. }Ie
indJcates that the class still seemÊ disorganíøed. He poiiited out
that no papers have yet been returned. I{e also pointed" óut that a
test was rãcentiy takãn and returned. but thnt the class didntt clo well
on it so Fr. Allen is reteaching some of the things on the test. At
the same time, they have starnted.rrÏ,ight ín Augustrr. T{oweve:r, it Ís
unclear hov¡ far they are to have read in'the book. This student
ind.lcated that some stüd.ents have read. nearl3r half the noveln some
only ten pages and :others hâvenft sta::ted. He also poÍnted out that
there still was no syllabus given to the stud.ents.

Fr. Tom was briefed on these latest developments.

met with to get his inpressions of, how the AF English
class Ís going. He ex¡lressed. fn¡stration. The claqs had been prom-
ised" a syltaUus, by whieh he means a list of what is to be read by
whleh dáte, and none has been f'orthcoming' He saÍd that he find.s Ít
helpful to have this kind of structure to guide his study. elso
indÍcated that nnne of the pepers trad yet-been returned, Fr' Allen
gave :â. test on üOthellofl and most, as far as knew, failed the
fest. IIÍs understanding was that the highest gr'ade was ?6%. Appnr'-
ently Fr. AJlen is givÍng the class an oBportunity to retake the exam.

Ímpresslon ts that the elass is poorly organízed, and that a

1/281S1
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major frustration far the students is a lack of feed"back. Many _in the
elass, in hjs opinion, are not sure what is expected. Most of the
class are resigned to the current situation contfnuÍng.

ZthOlgL came in this afternoon ancl wanted to drop AP English. He said
that the class Ís not going very wello that he missed several elasses
for a varíety of reasons r"ecently and really hasn't rnissed anything.
Ife wanted to drop it and keep only SJU courses. I told him that he
had to be taking at least one class in aur buì1¿inU.

indicated. that he is fruetrated because no papers have been
returned y€t and" when he took the course he knew that he needed work
on his writing. IIe said that he hoped things would have ímf,:roved
af,ter Fr.. Allen indicated the changes envisioned wlth three days per
cycle devoted. to writing. None of the ehanges hsve taken place.

2/22/91 Mrs, called" to ask how things Tryere pnogrebsing. She again indicat-
ed. that the fÍrst semester pspe?s wer.e not returned and that the one
paper that has been asslgned this semester" has not, ta her knowledge,
been colþcted,

T spoke vrftlr Fr. Allen thie afternooTl. He stated that he was enrbar-
rasied by the way the AP cleßs was going. lïe saÍd thâ.t he felt u.ncom-
fortable wÍtft the class, felt like ã new teacher. He indicated that
the fault was his, that he d:ídnrt properly org4nize the class f,rom the
b:egínnÍng, He also stated that by Monda¡r (2/26)-lre,would have a
*yituto"iA¡r which he said he meånt a üsl of neadingb- a1d ryhen tþ.
r'èading were due,, for the students. ltre also Índicated that tre would
have ai least one of the pa1¡ers back by the beginnlng of the w-eek.
I asked ,{lLen if he would like some help in gptting the Bapers cor-
rected.. He said that he Trreferred tg do that himself.

Ll1TtgL I asked .If the AP class had gotten a syllabus or readi:ng list
from, Fr. Allen. He said they had not. He also said that no påfrerg
had. been returned.

Fr. Tom was again briefed,

CI0105
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ry 2B, 1991

Ðear Father Ïan,

f am writíng this letter to you r,üs â. follow*up of our
convêrsa,tons concerning the proble'ms rçíth the Advanced
Placement, English ilas,s whj.ch is current.ly taught by Father
A11en,

Right, now I am ve,r1¡ frus't,rated by the lack of, aomnunlcation.
and the lack of acti.on on this sítuatÍon' which, s,s you know,
tr consíder å really important problem,

Let me summarizÊ my efforts on beh¿lf cf the seníors in A,F

English. In ea.rly".Fanuary I vÍsi{:ed Nith both you and
Father Allen about 'bhese concerns:

1. Of all the- papers '4ss,igned to the stud.ent,s during t'he.
fÍrst semesterr enly the first paper in Sept.embBr was
€-rade{ and retiirne'd to t,he students '2, The fínal èxamr, a take-home essay test, r.¡as nev'er
corlected and neveÎ returned

3. Be'cause of ühe ab.o'ver gradi.ng ws,s done ín a most
caprlcious mânner. I{it"h only one gnade a}l semestero
Fs.ther Á,tler¡ eviilentty just mâde a g€nerå,l Judge¡ne.nt

. of t,he student,'s capabíliti'es and that suffíced as å
' grade for aJ-1 pro€lress reports as well as fnr a final

Êrad.e, The students had no possible wây to inp.rove
t,heir dtandings,

4. As' Ímportami äs grades â,re to students at the Þrep
School, of nuch greater' concern is the laek of
guidance for the, students as ühey {:ry to prepare for
high expecùations i.n aollege'' As ttre students'wère
requlred to test,int'o thís class' onè might
readon¿bly a.ssume tirat, all of the class me¡nbers h¿ve
the a,hility and the notåvation to exoell in thte
cJ.ass and in classes requiring advarrced ecm¡nunication
skills in colJ-ege. IIow does one learn to r,¡ríte
better lf no feed-baelr .is Siven on u'hat one has
already written? ;

In Janúary, Fa.ther Allen àssured me't'hat he felt responsible
f or the lack of prog:ress in AF and he r.¡as def ínítely'making
changes

Yng assured. me¡ also¡ that you r+ould be ¡+oriiíng with Fàther
ålleu and changês Ttrouåd þe ma,de .in ,.{Pr You also
årrdic+ted(and ríght1y so).that it ¡çculd have been beÈter i-f I
had made firy eaircerns lcno¡¡rn eariier,' '

Since that time, I have c¿Il.ed you twice to see what has
0 01CI,CI
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happened trith the administration of the claçs. I have told
you that m¡i information is that not,hing has char:ged in the
cl*ss. No papers have been handed back. Ûne pa,per has been
assi.gned this semêster, Father Allen did not collect that
paper. '

One thing that did change I{ås my son's grade ' I thinlt there
i,s no more justification for t'hat grade than the oríginal '

one, Is the fact that, the grade is nor,r s1íght'Iy higher
sùpposed to pa.cify t'lom?

f am feeling arrÉry aLrorrt the whole thing. The reqson lltë
reaily ¡r'anted our lcíds to go to school at SJP was to gíve
them t,he b,enefit of a dernanding currieulum, small classes and
caring faculty. In the síx yeâ.rs we have had students at SJP
they have had excellent teachers'r average t,eachers, and even
.some ¡nedÍoc¡e f:eachers. lhat ¡¡as not of, great Ëorrcêrrl .
Ins'trus{:íon ín any'seh{}ol is not ,always of the same quality '

across t'he board. When most of 1¡he instruction is of high
Eualítyr ê parêût will settle for that'. Hotùever, f am
totally shosked to b,e faced wit'h such a seemingly arrogaut'
at,tÍtude "' How can a teach'er be aIlo¡+ed t'o continue such a
cóurse? fs there no accountabílity for that teacher? :ÍIh¡rr ís
he nst requi::ed to praduce' the st¿ndårds hê used f,or
evaLuatåÞg a student's proglress. Why is he not requirec{ to
mor-ritor th,eår p"oglress? Is he not supposed to be ,teaching
r¡riting to lri.s elass?

I a¡n also ä.ngrlr that ¡.rhåle f was 'slorr¡ in reportíng this
sharneful sit,uat,ion at SJP, two months hÍve passed since then
and ncthing has changed. My rnistalre was waiting a long tíme
so I could gfve a member of the S,.TP f,scult¡r every betefi{: of
the dou,bt.' f sould not bel,ieve that he would not rectlfy t'he
sÍtuatíon on his own, Now f hold the administratío:n
responsible. fr¡r the B,oar background these students ar-e
getting in what, should be the best English colleÉelprep class
of all. I know that my, son is not ready,.,

I hope to hee.r from you ag.aitl: concerning t'his ru*tter"
' .!f^r'xa "Êç"f * |

c,c Father Torn Andert, Hea,dma.s.ter

0 0101
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Saint Jobn's Prepürütory Scbool

p"a. 8Õx 4aat
çOLLEGEVILLE. MN 5632'
16l2J 363.33:;5
FAX (612) 363-35t3

1 Mareh 1991

Rev. Allen Tarlton, osb
St. Johnrs Preparatory School
Collegevilte, MN 56321

Ðear Fr. å.llen:

Attaehed you will find n tog of cCI$imi¡nications which chronicles the situation in
AP Engtish since it came to my attention at the beginning of the, eument Êêmes-
ter. *ou will recall that we have met on Êeverãl occasions to dfscuss difficui-
ties with this class. "{t each of our meetings I came away with the understand-
ing
goin
time

that you were alss dissatisfled Brith the way the class was golng g$d were
g to take measutês to rectlff the situation. Each tíme I chose to give you
to effect the changes needed ín the class.

4

One of the majoa ccmplaints about the class Ís that papers are not cofrected ând
peturned të students " This is the cause of frustrå.tlon ,and anger on the part of
both stud,ents¡ esBeciatly the more conscientlous onee, and parentÊ.

When we met last week you assured me that on Mond"ay, 25 February, the students
would hâve a'revised^ sy[abus-reading sched.ute and tir*t you would^ return at
leàst one of the papers this week. As of this writing, these tasks have not been
accomplished,

Th.is situatÍon eannot be allowed to continue, therefore, I am nsw,requÍring you
to provide a syllar:-us to your "å-Þ students an Monday, 4 À{arch 1991. On that day
J am alsc requiring you to have alt of the papers properly corrected and ready
tt turn bacle to the students. I want to see both correeted papers and the
syllao''us before the beginnÍng of fiyst hour on Mondayo 3 March.

Fr. Tom haa been consulted sn this matter.

f regret that tr must take this actíon at thls time. I feel compelled to do $a
in ord,er to ênsure that our stud.ents get the edueatÍon that they expect and that
their parênts expect.

æfâ
) Ian nommen, O.

Á ^^l^*ì^ 1l^^*¡tça\Àçll¡¡ç LrËarr

00106
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Saint Jobn's Preparãtoryt School

P.O. BOX ¿000

COLLEG.EUILLE, MN 56321

16rzt 363.33f5.
FAX (61Ð 363-35t3

4. March 1991

Dear Mr; & tdrs. : !,

As you are probabl.y awa¡e, we have been havÍng some diffÍculty üdth the AP English
course this year. In January it ca¡re to ¡ny ,attentlon that Fr. Allen Ta¡lton, osb, the.Ín-
structor of the course, was having difficulty'fn correctlng papers in a tinely fashíon and

fn the organTzation of the,course.

Slnce the diffleulties ln the class cane to my attentÍon I have met artd worked with Fr.
AlleR to get the' coùfse back on track, Fr. Atlen worked out several plaits to effect
posltive chonge In thê AP .class. For a varlety of reasons none of these we¡e successful

Today f have asked Mr, Jeff Johnson to assurne the ,responsibÍlity for teaching the AP

English olass. lfr. Johrtsan ls ne¡r', to ûur facult¡r this year. He' 1s cirr¡:ently teachilg
Engllsh 10 here and also teaching writing at St. Cloud State Universfty. I 4m confldent
that he ¡vill do an excellent Job of finÍshing out the course and preparlng those students
r+'ho wlsh to do so to tak'e the AP êxa¡n, Tl¡ls class will also be granterl credit by 5t'
John's University.

If you have, any guestfons .or concerns absut this matter, do not hesltate to call me.

$fncerely

6"û
J.

Dean
Ian
leAcadem

o.s,B.Dom¡ner

t-¿ t.
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Pratontract Data Form

Saj-nt John's PreParatory School
Facul-ty 6. Administrative

1eår- refà

FersannelOfflcs Use

TYFE OF COñ¡THACÎ {Cfrde'aneaf eaçh

Êreakdar¡n:

oRDER OF ST. BENEDICT, lilt.
Personnel Servíces Offlce

. Gollegeville, Minnesota

Lay

Personnel 0fflce Use

t5
ors

Academlc Yean

Preparatlon Date -13-

Appointment

r- Amount Acc<¡unt Snm;lrr ìîsõ'õF;roa'.rfi l,:,4S!tglt

1
,l

Month Start ,ør- Yr.-
Month End -I)3€- Yr.

Monthly Salary

Date 

-

D.I r@

Fleturned and
Varified By'

Retirement Plan

City^ l,, SI¡-ZIP .-, ..*,

Year of serviËä to the Sahoot.¡ neht"year lnclus:ive

.Total, Years in Sêrvice; new jfear'íncilqsíve
.. (fotaJ.. yea'rs = SenVice at.' S,JP + aecepted'

'servåCe at oLher ånstítutl,ons. ) ge -)o

hl eIf part-tirne, percentage of full-tlme

J

{$

ËTATUS:

Lr ðt\\
l[*n\"*.Å--r\r /ïno^^" ].v. ån

Name of Facutrty

.of orlgína'l,Empl"oyment

Lane & Step of the FacuLty Sca1e

cr. }Iof¡-Tenuredl
t

Ngtes: t, i : ! ,,' :::: . ,

F:ÊOM:
l.l

TO:.

Mo. Da Yoar

ffiraþ,?}-
Beglns ¡n th€ Month ot

Many Equal Paymønts:

BaseSalâry;
ActualSalar¡r
Actual lncLudes

Headmas Ða DÍrecto
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PreContract Dâta FÐrm

Saint ;ohn's PreParatory School
Faculty c Àd¡ninistratj.ve

¡-<+i..#.++l

ORDER OF $T. BENEDICT, INC.
Personnel Services Office
Collegeville, Mfnnesota
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SAINT JOIIhI'S PREPARÅTORY SCHOOL

CONTRACT FOR EVTPLOYMENT

Tläs agreemênt is entersd ints beÍween ttrç Order of St. Eenedict, Inc., o¡99ti$ S.aint lotrn's Preparatory

Scttooi, (hereafrer designated as the ernployer), and El Allen Thrton- g$9, dhereafter des'rgnaæd as the

empfoyee).

TT TS T{EREBY AGREND.AS FOLTÕIVS;

",:
fhe enrBloyee reBrçsÊnts that the enrptoyee is qualified to futfrll theprofessional servicæ.requireä in

ttr¡s uoritraðt, a¡d ttr¡t a copy of the certiiicatss, qualiñcation, transcripfs, or othæ required documenfs

are on file in the employer's cfËices.

ITre ter¡n of this conract'shall begin on 981201.92 ¿nd terminates on 06/91/93.

The emplo¡ee,shatl providottre following eervices in a proper profeibsional and satisfactóry manner:

a, ' Englishffhælogy Instntctot - ($24,[3?)

b. Drama Ðirector - ($2,,259)

4, The employer shalt eompensato tlre emptoyee in tt¡e amount of $26J96 f<ir.such.services performed

as,requïied by thê.conuict. "Payment siali be made in N/A equal rnonthly installme¡ts commencing'

in rhe:monrh bf.Må. lggz.

5. Thereshall bç no obtigation on the part of the employer to renew this contraçt after the"expiration
date stated, ari¿ nrmnmenr of the terms of ihis'cûntraçt does not entitle the emf loyee to tenurê or

" expectation of contrÈct renewal.
,..,

ß. . The employur, a!.r"es tt¡at if a contract for enþloymer¡t ¡s tb bè offered fot the next school year, not¡ce

tt¡ereofþi[ be giv*.n in writing on or before March !!* 1993,,

7. The employe e shall be subject to the policies of the Order of St. Benedict, Inc., doing business as

Sri'ntfohn,i preparatory Sciriol, æ ouil¡ned in the HaUd-book of Governance Poli.cieq æsl ProcedqrË

t. ThiS agreernent rnay u'e dissolved af any time by rnutml cÕnsent of both parties. The employer shall

have rhe right ro trirminate or feCIporaiily suspend the provisions of this cÕntract for just cause as

dçfind in the Handbook gf Governance Polipie gnd. Plocedures. In the event qf suctt tsrmination or
suspenqion ty tfte employer,-the CrounOi glaimed to-constitute the cause shntl be stated in wríting and

dglivered to'the employäo,-and be effective according tù ¿he due process procedures outlined.in if¡e

I{ândbRok gf Governaqce Poligies ê!g[ Procedureso

c.

d.

e,

00090
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TERM AGRHçMmru mR RELIGIOUS Facgtrf/anurmfmnerl\lu APPOITIIMEITI

Saínt Joln's PreParato4r
services of ft. ALlen Tar
Instructor,
ão=ã-ffiã-raculty
#tuat salary of
liudgeted hn¡ Saint.
senrices rer¡dered under this

base sa1ary of #2{Ñ, will be
the order bf saffi-Eêñaict for

aetrpl salêry received þ the order
for serví¿.es rer-ldered¡inctudes tlre follotli'ng special

Þfq Dl{lqttf Afi2,*25e

llhe duration of fJris agrr-ee¡nent is ffon tlte 23r¡d day of .âugult¡ 1991¿ t9 the_!Z$ fay
of [þr, 1992, arxl shali terminate with neiffi paity expecEñg rq¡ewal. fhe Or¿er

snaTf?ecertîã suctr fringe benefíts a6 are prornulgat'ed lnr the sc?lcol' or prormrlgated
through negotÍatíon wittr the ScÏ¡ool.

Al4rintee agreee to cbserve fhe rulee arxS regulalicgs of the -SchÐol, 
inc}.rdinE tf )

fäi"o"*"g #itn Au* diligence and ænç:etence t?¡e dutíes normally associaÈed wi'th the

þ*iiio" ãssígrnedi (2) fãffowíng ín his "t her cotrduct t}re rules and poticíes deter'
minua for facuLty andy'or adm:iniÈtrators ênd to enforce wítJ. res¡:ect to students the
rul-es determir¡ed-ny th" iluly constítutd authorlLy of tire Sc?rool; ènd {3) conduct'lng

& ?ris c,f her teaching andftx Frofessior¡al" actÍvities in such ä. nãnner as not tô be

) offensÍve to G:ristian doctríne ar:¡d, mnrals.

Ttris agree$ent nåy þe di.ssolvd aÈ any.tiqe { tlre mutr¡eL cÕnsênt of both partÍes Õr

by t¡e-.Abbot of sãint ,Jdin's ¡bþey. bismi.ssa-l. of A¡¡¡nintee ¡rrior to f:}re expÍration
o-t ttt* agreement shâll be only Ïor breacll of tfte ruLes änd resFÕnsibilítíes de-
scribed in this agreement, ftre åfXnintee slrall be notifÍeê in writing of the
clarges aEainst hi¡n or her, ar¡d shai-L be affordd a reasonable o¡rportuníty 

-!<r 
Ïnve a

frearíng ¡ã,or. ttre Executive to¡nmíttee of the Eoard of Owrseers of the School. ',&l

ülís häarÍng he or she may hrirçr with h:im or her anotT¡er person to act as an advi-
sor, and a -cogf of tJ:e $únrtles of Lhis ïrearing sï¡aLl he nade availaü¡tr-e to trj¡n or
her. fi¡e ¿eciiíon cf the Executive Oo¡rsritt'ee wflI þe þt$3ing u¡nn the SchsÛl and

A5:pointee.

IN. }ATIIESS WHEREOF, the partíes hereto have set theif ha.r¡ds c,n tlre day and year
qppeêring bsI€{^I.

Sëry¡ .TOtlN'S PRHtrÂ8AI,ÐRy SCr¡OCIL

Date l afcjh 2L, L99I

Ttris agreement, to be effective, fiÍtst be sigr:ad þz Appointee and returned to the
School bV 4pril 1?, J?el.
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SATNI JOId}I'S PAÐPABATCIn0r SCTTæL
' bllegeville, Hinnesota

ffiRM AGESET'EbTT FCIR Rtr,TGTOUS TACULNT/ADMINIS*f8AjrI\Ë APPOTNÍI-ffiTT

Sa:int John's Preparatory School, caLled [Sctìoolr" hereþr enploys tlre professiolal
services of I¡:r. Ãtf.r, Tarlton, 'OÉ:8, caLled 'þ¡:ointeer " in tlre ca¡ncity of F"glish
Instructor, :Iñ-@f service to tJre School (at tlre BA lane at step
ffi".*rty sffi*s €rry$lÕ]&Ê{-rt will be crcnsidered-Tull tine. -An

aat"ãf ár"ry o- s?6"Sff" fiti ar¡,ærdatre-€-wi?h a ¡as" satar¡r _of $241137, will- be
;"d;.r.d ny 

-s"iorffi pr*ger*f"ty sctþö¡- to tlre order of saÏãã-ffi¿ict for
**rii"*s rårger,e¿ qrdêr uris ãrxpintãent" The açtual salar¡r reeeived by the order
includqs fJre follc*'¡irg s¡lecia1 aorglensati.qr for servÍces rerdered¡

Dra¡na DiFqctof 
= 

ç2,2?9

Àr:gust, 1991, to t}€ 27th daY
æ[ñg ffiewar, tG-õrder
ÌÐ¡ the Scltool, or prornulgated

Tire duraticn of this a€reænt is fron tlre 22nd day of,
of ldayr L9 2' an{ slratl te¡¡cir¡atê with neit}¡er parly
sf¡aîffiec*eive such frínge benefi.ts as are pronrulgated
t?tror¡Eh negotiation r+råth tlhe Sc.$ool.

.å¡4nintee agïees to ùserve the rules arrt reg¡:lafiots c¡f tlre School, includ.ing {1)
¡åleornring ñitn ¿u* diLígetce and ccqretence t}re dutíes norrmally associateå wilh the
þorition ãssigined¡ (2) faftcr,.'Ínq in his or her ær¡duct tlre ruLes and policies dete_r-
^*i¡r"a for facutty arrd/----------------ar. afuiniãtratôrs ard to enfor-ce urith-respect bo str:dents the
rules derenninedþyltfl* duly ørstítutêd autlroriþr of the Sclrco.l-t and {3) conducting"
hfs or her t6actri"g S{rd/"r professÍqr¡äl- actÍvíties in sudn â ÍÞnner as. no.t to þe
sffensive ts Chrístian doctrine and $oråls'

Thís agrreenerrt, nåybe dissolveð at ar&¡ tfunebV ttre nutual ölrßent of both¡nrties.or
¡V tfie"g¡¡"t of úint ,Sotür's qtbEf- bisßissaf of þSnintee p¡ior to the expiration

"ï 
*t agreernent shall be onþr -forl breacTr of the rules 

-ã_r.rd 
re-4,ohsibilities an

scríbed io t-l.ís agïeêrent. Í1re 'ðg4níntee shalL be r¡otífied in writing of the
ctra.rges agø.Ínst frfun on her. ard shali" be affc¡rded a reasonal)le aq4:r:rfirnity toþve_1
hea.ríng Uãfor" the E¡¡ecutfve &¡nnÍttee of tl¿e Board of Overseers of the SchooL. At'
this häaring he or slre may bríng witir him qr her anotlær person to act as an advi-
sorr ard a oAEäf of tt¡e ¡nfnutes bf 'griE ÏËê¡irlg Ëhalt be nrade avaitable to hi¡n or
"her. fhe decÏãior¡ of *re"Þrecutive &mnittee wiII. be bírdíng Wlcn the School and
Ag4nintee.

IIT wfït{ESS, fgHERmF, the parties'lrerelo have set t}rejr ha¡d.s on the dåy arxl yeär
a¡pearing belos¡' 

gå$$ Jo*N,s p*EpÃfrp{rÐmr sc*oorJ

Þate !'fareå 2L, 199¡-.

-
TtrÍs agreÊment, to be effecbive, must, be siçned try Appo¿ntee and returned to the
Scjhool þå/ 4pfir 19, IggJ.,
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P.o. BÔì( 4A00

CALLEG EV!.LLE, M N 56321

(812) 3 -63-3;31's
FAX (61 2) 363.ss1 3

19 Aprll 1991

TO:
SROM:
RE:

Sai,nt John's Prep ãra,torjt S chool

Mémoranðr¡m

Rev,. Al,len Tarlton, osb
Ian Dommer,, osb, Acade¡iilc Deafi
Class concerns

In the past seçe:rai weeks a nurnber of conserns about your elasses have been
broughi to mv attention. These have, come iny way from a parent, several stud'ents
and. õther administrators. This culminated in a visit from students in the'
novels cou¡se ea:rller this week. In light of our eerlÍer problems with the AP
Éngii*tr coltrÊe and. tTre serious c_oncerãs expressed to me-, I investigated'the
conce.rns expressed to me by talking to a number of students,. This is not .to be
taken Bs an &ccu.sation of wi:ongdoirig, but as communicatfon of concerns which
have been brought to m¡¡ ettention.

î\tith the novels class, I intervfewed half of the students in the class. I asked.

them open-ended. questions invíting. them tô êxp ess an¡r though;ls, positive snd
negatife, thet thet have about the elass' .4, patte:r'n of concerns emerged which T

wiil re'turn to helow

[n ord.en not to'bias the freshqen with whom I spoke, l told them that I wes
intere*ted in gettíng theip reaction to all of their classes af tþey end theír
f'reshman year, I dskqd them general questionF :abo!!_teachers, grading' qlass-
roorn at¡noéphere end. their, llkes and dislíkgs about SJP, Their concrneRts about
Engllsh were embedd.ed. in their genergl comments about slt ot' theii clas.ses, I
did not speciflcali¡r ask them about' English- Genereally, I asked them the same'
questlons :about all of thefr classes, i

In the course of my eonversations several .orr"å"o, seemed to form a thread
thloughout them alt. Also, the freshmen were mueh less likely to e_xpress: negla-
tÌve tãoughts about your teactring and copduet otr class than were the seníors.

All wene in.agreement that you cre a verXf knowledgeable teacher. They are
inrpressed. by your breadth òf knowledge on a wide variety of subjects.

The area! of concern which emerged were the following:

1. The showing of the rnovierfA Clockwork Orange.rf Several nf rn" seniors
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-iållen Tarlton, Concêrhs page 2

2,

were offended on very offended by the showing. IVlost of them were
unes.Êy ebout the vÍevring" None of the students I apoke. to was able to
explafn wh¡r the film was shown, Severai indÍeated that it see'med
to ,mt $

be a filler. Several tried very hard to relate the film to t}¡e cur-
rent clasc discr¡ssion. I have serÍous reservatlons ahout the wisdom
of showing this particular film without clearly situating ít wÍthÍn
the curriculum.

Class organiz*tion. In this category I WiIi grolrp several items,
Most of the seniors are ,eonfused by the way the testing wns done fior
one of the novels; the exem l4'as gíven before the discussion of the
novel and most otì them failed the exam. They also Are unêesy about
tliscussing one novel wlrile they ar.e r"eading another. One student
eharacterized. the organization of Novels as flAd lib'r. Anothen example
of class orgåhlzation 'befug unclear mentioned wes having I Paper
assigned and. then told that, they didnrt havq _to do it. ' .A.nother was
having started to read a bsolr and th€n ahandoning lt because i.t was
too hard,

Not returning papers in a timely fashion. The senlors âre coneerned
about this. It eeems that tlrings that are d.one in thclr notebooks are
returned. Horarever, the students I spoke with all said that most other
papers and at leqst one exgm have not been returned. One student told
me they were beÍng hetd hnd" would be give as a graduation present. If
etudents ore not getting thetr wark back so tlnt they can learn frorn

' their mistakes and your comments, Ìvhy are they writingl I am very
concerned about,ry,.eeleefelly silge 

"the*situS$p¡..41it.AP 
English.

StrÍking students. Several of the freehmen and a ¡:arent have Lrought
' to my attentipn that you sametimes rap students on the head with ycur

knuckles or a pencil. Anothen ad.ninietrator'hs.s also told mê hê has
heard from students that you sometimes grab studonte by the baek of
the rleck. One of the freetrmen. is so sngriy about tÏ¡"is that he promfsed
me that if you ever touch him ugain he wilt strike back. You must be
sensitive to the t'act that many of our students have been râised to
underatand th.at the¡¡ do not have to. olerate anyonê touching them if
they do not want to'be touchedn mudh less struek, In thls school
students ale never to be struck or touched against theÍr ¡vilt.

Perceived obsassion with sex, vlctence and ,racism, The freshmen did
not mentÍon thís. The seniors, however, are ungnirnous in t-heit opín-
Íon tftat you are obsessed $¡ith sex, violence and raçism. Several of
them mentioned that you seem to Intentionally use violent eexual
examples to shoclc andlor ¡lrovoke them. The women'Ín your class are
particularly gngry about that and also arê angry that you often use
their naTnes to glve immediacy to sltuations that yûu usÊ as examples
in class u:

3,

4

5

I g'ðt the dÌstÍnct irrrpression that many students v/,qre reluctsnt to aay anything.
Several specüicatly mentioned intimidation as belng.Ðne sf t]re operstive fêsl-
iags in their relation*híp to yoq. l,thlnlc that the women in tho novels class'
would.not have come to me at atl but for thelr being ì¡erJr angry and offended by
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-',iA.llen Tarlton, Concerns page 3

the film 'ìA Clockrvork Orange'r.

I regard these concerns as very serlous and I wauld llke you to make an appoint*
ment to díscuss them with me in thê very near future.

'Itranl< you.
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Sainr Jabn's Prep ü,rü,\try)

@P.0. &tx 4a00
COLLEGËVILLE MN 5ô321
(612) 363-33'Í5
FA¡{ (6t2) 36"3-3513

10 May 1991

TO:
FROIlr
RE:

Hemorandun

Às pet our convé¡îsatíon last evening" these år€ Íìy reeolleetions
satJ.ons concetning Fr. A.Llen ts cl-asstoom behavtor. Ûne of these c.onvetsat:lons
was t{lth 'l{rs. on the evenlng of 23 Aprll

Commlttee
9t snd the ather took place t-t

lon Àndert, osbn lleadnaste:
Ian Dommer, asb, Academíc
Concerns about Fr. Allen, osb

ð-ro,,å'

Ë

of the Soard cf Overseers on Xjw
general content of these eonversations
later dtscr:ssed ¡sith htm. He is not

dutlng a meetfng. of thg .å.cademie Affalrs
30 Àpril. t991. Fr. .å'Ifen is aware of the
as a result of a me¡n¡r I sent. him and then
awåfe sf tha partícuJ.ar conversatlcns or the particl,pants ín tåese ccnversatlon.

At ato{rnd Eastêr È{me l{rs, had reported to Br. Doug, osb Èhat Fr' A.Ilen
had hlÈ | on the head several timas. I lncluded thls concern ln my memo to
rr. ìTffiA díseussed the situatlon wíth him. Fr. .â.ll.en díd. adnít that he
*ã"*Iüis tJt studente on the head. I totd him tha! we have had a parertt ccm-
plafnt about that anð that he must be carefirl about tg}r+íngrFb.Ê+iladç$!:'
ãspeci,all¡r 1f they donrt want to be touched. He assuied me Èhat he would not
touch students ln the'future.

I met l,trs. on 23 Âprfl at an ed¡nLsslons d"{nner. I told her that I hed
;ùt; ts Fr. Alten about her csncern. She Lhen told ne that apparently Fr.
niLen vas not tappíng the Ftl¡úents lightly. It was at thls ttr¡e that I found
out thaÈ trlr, Allen lpd hít , wlth enough force for hlm to eomplaln to hís
motheir of hís head beíng sore and havíng a'heaåache frorn being hf-t by ltr. Ai.len.
She spoke of soncerns thst he n{ght hurt a student and also of the posålbflíty
of o-eã.ng open to a suit j-f a stuãanÈts parents took exce¡tlon to his behavlsr'

ûn 30 AprlI I attended a meetíng of the Academíc Âffairs Co¡nmj"ttee of the Board.
In attendance were A,t the end

sf, the neetlng some Á. courses and exams'. In thls
course of thls pro cûurse eåmê

up. Mr. son 1s 1n that cJ-ass. Me¡nbers of tbe commí r¡anÈed to know

vlqy only one stude4t in .û,P Fngllsh r+as talr{ng the AP exan. I rerninded them of
we had wfth the class thís Year and the clmnge of .insttuctorsthe problera that

at the beglnnfng of the fourth quarter. ìdr. indicated hís famlliarity wfth
concarned that

00184
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Àllen Îarlton, osb Concerns page 2

hÍs son, and apparentlY some of the others in the class, were c?nfused-êlqgË tbç-
in the class. His ímpression was Ëhat the slass

to see tha fílm in a vay that vas productíVe'far the
class.
themes
noticed
that I'r

I got the impressían that l,fr. had been tal"kíng wíth othe:: palents abor¡t
this and that his renarks reflecteð concsrns that he had treard from othets
besldes his son.

Mr. openly r.rondereô why we have offered Ír. Ål-len a contract. lIe inilic¿ted
that we coula be openíng oursêlves to negLlgenoe sufts since.ne knÒl¡ that there
are problerns and stfll we keep Fr. Allerr ln the classrpom. I{e mentíoned our
b*ínã o-pen to hgrass¡nant chargee sÍnce the glrls in the ÀP elass l.tere not ex-
pllcl"efy told Èhat they corrJ-d leave the room lf they fotmd the fil¡r objectlon-
ãUfe. 'lle also lndiea{ed that w9, could be open to other charges steuuning frorn
Ír, Àl-tenrs phynícal contact wfth students. It. onJ-y takes one parent to obJeet
stTürrg1y enough to rnake a suit'

I assured the cornmittee that ìÍa êre monitoring this situatíon closely and that
you and I l,'itl be taking actlon arôund the, end of the acãde¡lic ¡Éar.

SÍnce a nunber of parents seem to be ar,¡are of the problerns r+'lth tr'r' Allen, I
thínk thåt it ls säfe to con-clude that r¡e have a bíg PR problen on otlr hands.
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WILL OF

a1 en Paul Tarlton

rf AI len Paul Tatl¡on CIf

s

L. My
eståËe I

L.L

¡r 1.2

t &rn ö

thís my wilL.

ARTTCLE CINE

FAnlm{T Cr EXPE}ISES ÂNÐ ÎASES

personal representative shall ,pay from the

any praor

resi.åue of my

thê g¡(p€nses of mY last iltrness and funeraL ' vå.}id dqbts,
eNpensês of, administering my estaten incluflin$ non-probate
assets ¡

any es't.äte taxes except to the extent Baid fI?*- c¡ther
sÕurees, p::oviöed that tl¡e estate ta¡(es paid by ITly

personô}'representatÍVe shalf" be- appcrtíoned in accord.ance
iitfr the direstiOns set forth ín the 6ener'a1 Governing
Províçions "

.ASTTCLE ÏWO
SPECTåL GTFSS

2, T makè the foLlowínE special gÍfts:

2.7. T give all my tangible personal qropeqty to Saint tohn's
¡{¡bãV, ColLegãvåLle, I'linneeota {ûrder o'f Saånt 8ened"åctl'

A.2 I give to Saint tohn's Abbey, Collegevi}le, M:innesota" a3.1
inieresls in property used .by me for resídential, purpos.es
and åT,r atrl reåtr estaie contiguous to or used ÍR connection
r¡ith such property, other than t,ançlåhl-e personal proÈerty'

AREIfIE :r¡TRSE
RË fDÏ'E

I give the resíde of my estate, consisttng of .alL__the _prope{ty
i ðãn distribLrte by wíli and not effectrivellr distrÍbuted þl'the
precedÍng provÍsíens of this wii-l, except, a1y Broperty over
ä,n¡-cf, ¡ [t¡án have a testarnentary power ot appoíntment, to Saint
üohn' È åbbey, College,vil,le,,MínneËot'a.

3

ÀRTTCIE FOÏ.TR
FTDÜCTARY SELECTTON

I

Íhe f ol-lowing trrro-vísions shal1 êpply to the selectign of
fiduciaries:

4
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4. 1 I'ly persc¡nal representati-ve sl¡all be selected as f ollows:

4,L,1 I nominate the abbof or ad¡ninistrâtor of Sai"nt John's
Àbbey as ny personal representative.

4,1*2 He shaLL have the pÐwer tc ncrminate an additional or
a successor perËonaL representative.

åRfTCLE TIVE
rlDgCTÀRY FROTffSTONS

5" The f<¡Ilowíng shall apply tö rny fiduciar.ies:

5 1 ådmini.strative Fðe¡ers. Fl1'

addition to all ot'her Po$rers
inconsås'tent with those h*v,s.
ttle lporter . elrerrc'i"sab'rle ,qp,*f*¿bt*t *&ìågâ:t

s.1.L to
the

5.,1.2 f,usm
mïl
f,trf

åul
¡b'*-

5.J..3

5.L.4

5,'L.5 T,o cont'ilrue å"n t-he
b,r¡reånesii-. ,o¡r r¡enture in,

To sett1e, contest, cornpromåse, submit to arhitratåoh
or ]-itigate claims j-n favor of or açfainst nry estate;

*r

time of mY death' fo.r
rêpr
such

eeen'tative deems
.busineEs 'anli con t$"nuç

fo.rm t¡¡hether or not aRY '¡prnbab,l"*
busåness objects to such rêtentlon,
åncorporation in rny estatai; and'

5.2 .4dm;in;Í'sürative 'Frot¡i.s:ions.

5.¿.L

så õ"#,
ãf t,{3

fü-forma.I-{dnini.'sXraticin. I rèquest. that fiy eotate
be admj-nistered in as ÍnformaL a mã.ntler ðs a1¡
personal ïepr€sentative deems adviçable.

Waiyer of Eond's. No bond or other indemnity shaLl
be required of any personal representåtive
nominated or appoín'bed by the aþ'bet öf Saint ..Íshn's
Abbey or bY me.

5,2.2
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5

ARÎTCLE STX
GENERAL GCIVEFNTHG PROVTSÏO}TS

In applying t.he provisions of this document, the following
shaLL govern:

6.1 oefinitjpns'
6'. L. I Såe ahþslt Ðf Ëãånt John' s Abbey is tltq peråo,I¡ -dïly

Fie*te,ñ þy the monk of saint' JÕ¡n ' s. Àbþçy anf åuf'y'
hcf4¿ng the sffice of abbot at the *{tfie t}$ ry Ë**tÌ1
ãg{:{ttr tng äa the norms c¡f the canon :}np¡ a3f t}ie Rwsan
tatholåc ehurch.

6.1 . 2 fhe adnrÍnj-stratçr of Saj-nt" Johnr s åbþey .:ís t'he peraon
duly' apBointed if the clffåse of aþbot is vacant to
grovãrn-saint J<¡hn's Abbey at the tlme of my death'

6,:.,3 r,Tangible personal property" mearls tangible persona!-
property åñcluding mohey havigø vaLue -,Ír¡ e-xqess of the
iacã value but excludÍng evjdenees of indebteðRe:ss,
documents of tittre, securíties and any property used
ín a trade or business"

6.Lr4 rr$state tåxe,stt ¡neans a&y êstate Õr other death taxes
that become due becåuse of m1'death, including any
interest and penal.ties but exc'luding generation-
sÏíþPång taxes.

6,2 Rr¡3es' at Construction-

6,2,.'!

:

õ.¿. ¿

6 "2-3

6. ?.4

ánï' ärlendments and" suecessor provåsiõns' Refefences
to= the ,InterRal Revenue Code are to the lnternal
,Revenue Gode of 19'86r ås amended. References to
a ¡rartícul-ar section of the fnternal Revenue çode shall
inäorporate anlr arnendments and succêssor provisåons"

Captions. Captions are for convenience only and are
¡rot åntended to alte¡: any of the prcrvi-sisns of titis
instfl¿rnent.

Gender. Where appropriate, the masculine íncludes
the feminÍne, the singular includes the plural, and
více, vetrså,

¡drjting" The reguirement that a person aet inttr¡rÍting!' reguíres a dated. wri.tten d.oaument signed
by such person
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6.3 fntentjsnal, tnission. I have intentionalll' Iimited gifts
to Saint John's Àbbey, Collegeville, Þlinnesota.

6.4 Estate faxes.

6.4.2

Except as provid,ed below there shatl be no apportion-
ment of any estate taxês and I saive on behaLf of my
estate any right to recover any .e.srta-te taxes fro¡n an]'
recipient, íncluding âny recipient of property paseing
apart from this will.
rf my pe-rsonal !:epreÊenta'tiy.e p.a,$s any estate taxes on
q¡raIúf.íed, ter¡ninable inter'est ;pr'qFer.ËY incl-uded in my
'ãstate under Sectíon 304{ "of ',the, }nternal Revenue Code
or any compar,abLe statê statute, or ê:lpenaesr iacurred
ín dète.r,min.i"ng s.uch t'a,r<e's r :',thex- .ny pers:on:a1
rqpsÊ.se.ntat.i.v.e shaLt see.k ne'ám'buxsèment f rom the
c¡wãe',r.F,or r.epipi.ents'of the pJî'oper.t}":

6 . 4..3 rf per'sonal representative pays any ta¡es on e¡cess
'Íry p,ersonaL

nt from t'he

6. d.1,

T have
inc1uded

instru¡nent

signed t,his
t on

will consisting of f our pages,. this page

','/€-Wf " *.,,,=' Le ç/

#'¿,#;.*8ñ t -

We certify that i.n
State of

e

t .tle

date appearing above ín the
.s$grred the foregoing
; "tt¡at at håe request

e-a.t:tr ,: other , ffê have
qae'ibelÍeve håm to be

.pse6êncê.'tlf
ËtF., and: {:ihat

r,?e6idi-ng ,at

residing at
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WILL OF

Al ien Paul Tarlton

ï, ÂIlen Paul Tailton of
---Sti-äin s CountY, Minnes.ta,

e tbis mY will.
revoke any pr].or

ÀRrICLE ONE
.pAY}{ENT Or EXpENSES A¡,{D rAlffiS

L. tly personal representative shall pay from the residue of ml"
estate:

:..1 the expenses of my last il,lness anð funeral, \Ialid debts,
expenses of administering rqy estate,, inel-uding lr*on-Þrobate
assets;

" J".? any estate taxes except to the extent paåd from sther
sources, Frovided that the êstate taxes pai'd ,by my
perso¡al representat,ive shatl be apportioned in accordance
w:tt¡ the d,irections set forth in the Gener.al Êaverning
Provi.sions.

.åRTTCLE rWO
SPSCTAL GTTTS

2, I make the fo3.1owíng specåal giftsr

2.1" I gÍve a]l my tangib-le personal- property to Saint John's
Abbey, Co1legeville, Minnesot,a {Order of Saint Benedj.ct}'

2.2 T gÍve to $airrt Johnrs *bbey, eolLegevå3'le, IvlinReuata, aLl"
interests 'in'pro.perty used by me for resídèntial purposes
and in aLL real estate cr:ntigruous to or t¡sed å'n connection
with su.th property, other 'than tangible ¡¡ersonal proþerty'

3

ARTTCÍ,E $'REE
RgSIDITË

I give the reside of mi estate, consisting of all the prÕperty
I can d,istråbute by will and not effectivehr distrjåuted by the
preceding provísÍons of this r+i1"1, except any rroperty Þvetr
Wfr¡-ct¡ f then have a testamentary polJer of appoirrtment, io Saint
üohnf s Abbey, Coll.egeville, ltlinnesota,

The followång
fiduciaries:

å,RTICLE TOTIR ;

FTDUCTARY SELECTTON

provísions shall apply to the selection of,
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4. L My personal representative shall be selected as follor'¡s;

4.1.l" I nominate the abbot or administratör af Saint John's
Àbbey as my personal lepresentative.

4.1, ? He shall have the power to nom'inate an additional or
a sueiêssÐr personaL representative"

ARTTCLE TTVE
TIDUCTARY PR.OVTSIONS

5- fhe followíng shall apply to my fiduciaries:

5.l- .¡tdrinistrative Porers - My personal representative, in
that are not
, shall. have

È,tre .--porv.er, ewerc*sabtre ;r¡r'iåËh'òu't ,of any courtt

5.l.L $ç selå å'b \J l- to retain, to
or aL1 of the

addj.tion to all olher Powers con,f
inconeistent, trrriAh'those' conÈained

5,1,ã

5.l-..J

5.1..4

ÍßOr ..,rnarke pa.r,ti;a{, dri#fí't.ff}:tb¡}tråtr¡}*e:- f,:¡ra'm .mll .-"sstete fr¡¡m
tiùe to 'ti,me and to d&stråbu*e t:r:e relJålle çf lay
estate in cash or in t*índ or partå3' in each, and for
this Fu¡îÞçse 'to determåne the v'*fÌåë ,nf Pr$¡¡grty
distrj.buted ån kind;

*o settle, contegt, c,ompronÍse, suh¡nit to arbitration
or litigate c}aims in'favor of or against mY estâtet

To make any tax eleptÍ"an without reímbtrrsemeät Õr
ad.justrnent bet¡peen pråncipatr" anët income .or Ln f¿vor
of any -benefi"cåary, æ.vea åf ,ÈlrË e,leçtåon dåxen*3"y
af f.egts,..t l¡ê' våLue,.:' of arry -þeAeftci,aq 

r.l #',. dåa:re ¡
"a,

5.1.5 Í'"s co-ntå:rr¡e å¿¡ Ëh.e
þ,r¡*inesÈ ,'otr' '¡¡á-ritufe ,ili
time çf. mY death, fo'r
rspïesentatíve deems
such .businesg anii cc¡irtånue
form whether or'hot
business objeets to
incurpo.riatd.on' ån my

ä.s
tt

3Êlr#'ofiç'I

õüsh
Gfl

å¡r

5. 2 .4d¡n:ia$'s'trat.i,ve fror¡is:ions.

5.2,! fnformal åd¡nin.{,strafion., I 'reguest that my eËtate
be adnlnistered in ås infcrmaL å. manner as my
personal representative deems advisaþI"e,.

lgaiver of Bond.¡s". No bond or other inde¡nníty shaLl
L- .! -^J *¿ ^ñâ1 va*Y^êÀå,þs.Fitr¡¡.)u ¿ggu¿J.çr¿ u¡ cr¡¡y l',EÀÞ\Jr¡s¿ ¿ç.¡rtçÈs¡¡LaL*YE

nominåted Õr appointed by the abbot of Saint John's
Abbey or by me"
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ÀRTTCLE STX
GEI{SFåL GOVERNTNG PROVISTO¡{S

6. In applying the provisions of this document, the following
shall" govern:

6.1 Ð'efinitions '
6.1.1- Shæ abþot clf Sa|nt John's Àbbey ie' the pçrson

e John 1s ,hbbey ñ.rid.
t the tine of nry d**th
canon law c¡f the BornaR

,*h,urg3¡o

6"1-.3 the administrator of saint Johnrs åbbey-is the person
du1y appointed 5'f Èhe office of abbot is vacant ts
goverin Saånt John's Àbbey at the time of my death.

6.1.3 "Tangib1e ¡rersonal prcpertTr" means tangibl.e personal
property includinE mÕney having value in excess of the
Íacè value but excluding evidences of indebtedness'
documents of title, securities and any propertlr used
in a trade or business.

6.7..4 rt$state tagesf' mea¡s any estate or other death taXes
'that become due becåüsê of my death, i'ncluding anlt
j'îterest and penal-t.ies but excludi-ng generatíon-
skåpping taxes.

6.2 Ruf'es of Consttaetian.

5 . 2 . 1 . Governi ng l"aw. Eã{cept ås altered by this t¡Í11, the
aa+r sf fiå.r,mesotn shaLå çrÞvern thø mËânånä and legal
e.ffect üË 'tbi-s' 1r¡å1.1 _,s.nd. the admínistration- of ñty
estðte. fi¡q$ept ax {}th6"rr*å*e ptnvS-ded. aLl- :referehcês
to app1åceb1.e ,3a1p anÉ Ë{ínnesota Statutes are to t'hose
ån Jorcê sn the date of my death :and st¡al1 incorporate
an1' arnendments and succesÊor provisions. References
to 'the Tnternal Revenue Code ara to the Tnterna]-
,R'evenue Code- of L986, &5 a¡nended. Refetrences to
a parti-culat Section of the Internal Revenue Code shal.l
{neorporate any amend¡nents and successor provisions.

6,2.2 Cap.táons" Capt.ions are for convenienee only and are
not åntended to alter an1' of the provisions of t'his
Ínstru¡nent.

6.2.3 Gender. i.there appispriate, the masculine includes
the f,emin,ine, the singutrar includ.es the plural' and
vice versa.

6.2,4 I,lrl-tíng. ftre requirement that a persCIn åct in
"writingil reguires a dated written document sigrned
hy such petrson

*r¿1.9
üury
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6.3 Jntentional Omission. I have intentionally limited gifts
to Sainl John's Abbey, Col.legeville, Minnesota"

6 .4 Estate faxes.

6.4.1 Except as provided" below there shall be ncl appôrtiÕn-
ment of any estate taxes and I ht&il¡-e cl* behalf cf rry
est,ate any right^ to recovetr arrS' "esf,;**e tarceg, fraut, an3'
recipíentl incl.uding any recåFåant *'f Prçperty passing
apart from thÍs ttl-1"1.

If qy..persona].:.r.epresenta.tige pðnl#, .cl¡Ï' es.tatê taxês on
qr¡a}ifieö termlna¡te interest pr.CIpêrfy included in my
estate untler Seetion ?04'4'of the, Î*iteraal Revenue Code
at any comparable state statute, o! expenses incurred
in deteçmin.i"ng such tax,es.,.*.Ìren my' Bersonal
,re^p.Fesenta.ti.ue sha'I I seek .ne*ni'bur,sement f rom the
ownerg,,9r, r,,e,ci,inirëÍrt.s'of 'the tl':r:opeir,t'y-:

6"4,2

taxes oR excess
p,erÈonaL
nt from the

,a '"

consåst.'ing o,f f our pages, 'this påge
,î,J .

I have signed thls wiLl
included, olr ,¡p,6)e*¿- , 19

{r

I{e certi.fy that ån
State of
ínstrumeff

,,."',lllli, fM -- ",

date appearing above in the
.e{qrnrið'the foregoi-ng
r rr't'hat at his request
.ëaeh üther, wê have
"{de'}tie'Ii.eve hirn to be

rasådånE.,at

'resid.inE at
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